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ELGIN BRYCE HOLT 
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER 

P. O. BOX 783 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

Subject: RED CLOUD MINE,' 

Penn Metals, Inc., 
Penn Building, 

. Erie, Pennsylvania. 

Gentlemen: 
I 

I 

I am submitting for your consideration a report concern
ing the RED CLOUD MINE. Also, mention will be made of the other 
properties in this area controlled by yourselves, to-wit: BlaCk 
Rock, Pacific, Silver Glance, Mendivi1, and the Neal Mining Co~ 
pall1 group of 55 claims. 

It 1s my desire to give you an outline of the outstand
ing features of these properties, especially Red Cloud, includ
ing -my views as to what should be done in the way of f1nancing, 
develop1ng and eq1l1pping the same in order to put your holdings 
on a paying basis. This task 1s not going to be easy due to . 
the meager data at my disposal concer1ng these propert1es, ex
eeptingBlack Rock and Red Cloud. Fortunately, we have an assay 
map of the latter property, a copy of which is submitted here
with. Also, you have 1n your f1les considerable data concern- . 
1ng your recent mill1ng operat1ons,at Red Cloud, to which 1nt
erested parties may be referred; said data consist1ng of assays, 
smelter returns from concentrate sh1p~nts, etc • . 

LOCATION: 

The Red Cloud mine 1s located 1n the S1lver Min1ng Dis
trict, in Yuma County, Arizona, about 40 miles north of Yuma and 
four m1les east of the Colorado River. It 1s reached by turn1ng 
off theYuma-Quartz1 te highway about six miles northeasterly . 
from a suspension br1dge across the G1la River, located around -
roar miles westerly tromDome, a stat10n on the Southern Pac
if1c R. R. , and then trave11ng 28 miles to property over a fair 
desert road, over which trucks can operate. 

HISTORICAL: 

The property was discovered in 1879. In 1881, it was 
purchased by ' the Red Cloud Mining Company, controlled by Knapp 
and Horton of New York. Th1s company worked the mine prof1tably 
until 1892, when operations ceased due to the low price of silver. 
There is no accurate record of the production, but from the best 
authorit1es available, the production of th1s property ran well 
over a m1llion dollars. 
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Dur1ng this ea~ -1 period, there was a tOWl. and Post Of
fice adjacent to Red Cloud, known as S11ent, sa1d to have con
tained a popu1at10n of two or three thousand people, at 1ts 
peak. Prior to the t1me when the Southern Pac1fic R. R. was 
completed through Yuma, during 1881 or 1882, communication bet
ween th1s area and the outside world was largely by means of 
steamboats, which p11ed up and down the Colorado R1ver to po~ts 
above Needles; and the-se steamers brought in all kinds of sup
p11es and machinery needed by the miners and transported out ores 
w~ch were shipped to e1ther Swansea~Wales, or to Selby. Calif
ornia, for treatment at smelters located at those distant pOints 

In 1917, a syndicate headed _by myself, purchased the -Red 
Cloud mine, and resold it to E. - S. ,-Curtis and James A. Moore, of 

. _ ~ Seattle, Washington. These people 1nstalled Stebbins dry concen
trators_and endeavored to work the dump. The effort proved a 
failure and they abandoned- the property. 

lUring 1926, while I was operating mines in Me%1co-, my 
_, associates gave a lease and option to the Primos Chemical Company. 

This company drove a 335-foot cross-cut into the hanging wall 
on the -~500-foot level. At the end of the cross-cut a station was 
cut and two diamond dr1ll holes were bored, directed in such manner 
as to intersect the vein at considerable greater dep~ At this 
Juncture a payment was about to fall due. The company wanted an 
extension. The owners refused to grant it, notw1thstanding the 
low price of silver at that t1me. Thereupon, the Primos people 
abandoned the property and refused to g1vethe logso! the dr11l 
holes to owners. 

In 1928, the Neal Min1ng Company acqu1red control of Red 
Cloud, and located 55 other claims in the district. This comp
any drove two drifts on the SOO-foot level, one northwesterly and 
the other southeasterly of the shaft, each about 180 feet, both 
drifts following the banging wall vein, which was found to be ~'
leached and carrying low values, on this level, wh1ch is f1ve 
feet above water level in the mine. 

During 1940, I ~ga1ned control of property, and in Dec-
.~ ember of that year, I arranged the execution to your company of 

a lease and opt1on on the same. 

GEOLOGY: 

Here tuffs and lavas of Tertiary flows, floor a valley 
that 1s bordered on the east by andesite ridges and on the west 
by a sodic granite ridge which in turn is in contact w1th a 
high ridge of schist. The entire area of the Silver M1ning Dis
trict is traversed by a number of huge veins and veinlets from 
which silver-lead ores have been mined and sbippedat a profit 
from superfic1a1 work1ngs. It is believed that deeper and intel-
11gently dire~ted wo~k will result in the _uncovering of vast ore 
reserves, concerning which nothing-at all is known at the pres
ent time. In the past, only outcropping ore shoots have been 
worked. 
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RED CLOUD VEIN AND WORKINGS: 

The following is quoted trom Bulletin No. 134, of the 
University of Arizona, by E1dredD. Wilson: 

"The Red Cloud ve1n occurs with1n a fault zone of some
what 1rregular strike and d1p, separat1ng the volcan1c rocks on 
the east from the granite ' on the west. At the mine, th1s zone 
str1kes about north 15 degrees west andd1ps from 45 to 60 deg
rees easterly. The ve~ 1s made up chiefly of l1monite, hematite, 
quartz, fluorspar and calc1te, together with considerable amounts 
of gouge and brecc1ated-wall rocks, . all more or less stained by 
pyrolusite. The quartz forms irregUlar, fa1ntly crystal11ne, 
vuggy, masses, which 1n places are cut by ve1nlets of coarser
gralmed quartz. Generally it is 1nterbanded with gray to ~urple 
fluor1 te wh1ch ranges 1n --texture from dense to crystals liB-inch 
in d1ameter. The calcite 1s mostly a coarse crystalline, dark 
gray, manganiferous var1ety, but some later white calcite also 
occurs. The limon1te and hematite, which occupy cavities and 
vugs within the other gangue mater1als, are locally interm1n
gled w1th irregular cellular masses and vug11ngs of cerussite, 
smithsonlte, pyrolusite, vanadinite, wulfenite, and very minor 
malachite. In places, nodules of argentiferous galena, partly al
tered to blackish anglesl'te and pale-yellowish ceru~site, occur. 
The silver of this galena is probably present in minute inclus
ions of argentite. No other sulpbides occur in the mine. Cerar
gyrite, present as small disseminated masses and streaks with1n 
the oxidized minerals, constitutes the principal silver mineral. 

"On the surface, the unmined portions of the ~ Red Cloud 
vein are largely covered by dumps and hillside talus. Underground, 
the 1rregular shafts, drifts and stopes, indicated by Figure 2, 
have followed for a length of 560 feet and an inclined depth of 
535 feet (519 feet), which 1s the water level. Most of the upper 
work1ngs were made half a century ago, when the ore was sorted 
and screened underground and dragged up the incline in rawhide 
buckets. The stopes were supported by pillars, dry-wall fills, 
cottonwood t1mbers, willow laggings, which are fairly intact. A 
more recent vertical shart, approximately 200 feet deep, 1ntersects 
the vein at a depth of 290 feet on the incline." 

A fact of considerable importance at this time, when our 
country is in need of strategie metals, that 1s shown in the 
above quotation, is the presence of wulfenite (lead molybdate) 
and vanadlnite, which occur throughout the entire workings. They 
are found across the whole width of the vein and in the foot wall 
granite. Both of these metals can be recovered by ord1nary ore
dreSSing methods, or by means of Jigs and tables, etc. As a matter 
of fact, Red Cloud ores contain four strategic metals: lead, zinc 
and the two just mentioned. 
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The Red Cloud vein is from 35 to 40 feet wlde, and occurs 
between granite on the foot and andes1te on the hanging wall. The 
h1gh grade silver-lead ore was mined out years ago, at varylng 
widths from four to 12 feet, from the hanglng wall vein. There 
are now 40,000 tons of ore blocked out in the mine, along said veln, 
from the surface down to the 430-toot level. Some 460 assays, shown 
on the mine map, show the are to average around 9 ounces slIver per 
ton and five per cent lead, and a fair showing of wulfenite and 
vanadlnite; also a little z1nc. 

FOOT WALL VEIN: 

This vein is exposed on the i;urface, showing .a goodly 
grade of milling ore, and has an· indicated width of from 8 to 12 
teet. But this vein has never been prospected ~ cross-cutting 
anywhere in the various levels of the mine, except in two places 
and these cross-cuts did not reach the· toot wallgran1te. The m1d-

, dle portion of the 4O-foot vein is main1y calcite, with low metal 
values. Hence, if the foot wall vein extends to depth, a large 
tonnage· of milling ore ' could be picked up easl1y by means of 
short cross-cuts at the varlous levels of the mine. By all means 
this work ,should be done. 

OXIDIZED ORE: 

All ore so far exposed in the mine to the SOO-foot level, 
is oxidized materia~, with residual bunches of galena, carrying 
values in silver up to 400 ounces per ton. 

SULPHIDE ORE: 

Most of the engineers and geologists who have examined 
the property, agree that below the water level in the m1ne, 
extenslvebodies of sulphide ore shou1d eXist, carry1ng excellent 
values in silver, lead and zinc. This is attested by the fact 
that the, oxidized ore zone above water level shows extens1ve 
leaching action caused by the rise and tall of the water level 
in the mine through the ages. In this way, the lower portion 
of the oxidized ore zone was robbed of its values which migrated 
downward and no doubt deposited as enriched su~ph1des below the 

- original water level, wherever that may be. Anyhow, it is my 
firm opinion and be11ef, thatdeeper work on vein, should res
u1t .-, in uncovering sulphide ores of great importance, in which 
event both shipping, as well as mill1ng ores may be expected. 

As lndicated above, the ~ne is dry and open, and for 
this reason it can be inspected and ,sampled. A few check sam
ples against the · assay map, we· have on file, will prove the sam
pling of the entire mine. However, we must bear in mind the 
important fact that such ores as are now available for sampling 
are merely the second grade ores that were left in place by the 
old-timers because such ores could not then be mined profitably. 
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200-TON FLOTATION PLANT: 

During the Spring months of 1941, your representatives 
erected at the Red Cloud mine a 200-ton flotation plant, which 
proved to be unsuited to recovery of the silver-lead values in 
the oxidized ore. Also, 'an attempt was made to work a l1mi ted 
tonnage of loy grade dump ore instead of open1ng up the -mines, 
controlled by yourse1ves, - that would have afforded ample ore 
of much better grade, espec1ally below water level, where higher 
grade sulph1de ores in quant1ty may be expected, as above set 
forth. 

As your engineer, Mr. Lloyd ;C. White stated~ 

. "To give you a true p1cture of the situation, the main 
problem at -these properties is to develop an underground ore 
supply. This was the case when I sampled the Red Cloud m1ne 
in 1925 and my f1rm recommended to the Pr1mos company of Phil
adelphia that they search for the- high grade Red Cloud ore shoot 
below the water level. The problem rema1ns the same to day, ex
cept that the Blaek Rock properties have been included in the 
options. These two propert1es present a potent1al ore supply 
which make them large and pro~1table m1nes. During past years, 
many top rank m1n~ng _ engineers have re'commended. these prmperties." 

The m11Lreferred to above 1s described as follows: 

In the first place the mill was poorly designed and was 
erected on flat ground adJacent to the mine dump, whereas it 
should have been built on an adjacent hillside so that ore and 
pulp feed could have been attained by gravity, or largely so, all 
the way from the crushing plant to the tailings pond. As the 
mill is now erected, there 1s no room at all for even the disposal 
of tai11ngs - a most unsat1sfactory arrangement indeed. 

The various units of the ~ll consist of: Ore b1n, large 
Blake-type Jaw cruSher, two gyratory crushers, 5' by 10' ball mill 
1n elosed circuit with rake classif1er, one 8-cel1, No. 21, 38" by 
38" Denver Sub-A FahrenwaldFlotat1on Machine, toll owed by one 
small Southwestern ~r Flotation Machine for cleaning concentrates, 
one 43,000 gallon metal water tank, conditioning tank, conveyors, 
ore feeders, etc. 

Power plant consists of two Diesel engines, lSO-H. P. ·each; 
these be1ng directly connected to two generators. All units ot the 
mill are powered by 1ndividual motors. 

An adequate water sup~ly was obtained from a 30-foot sump 
located on the SOO-foot level of the mine; the pumps cons1sting 
of one Pomona turb1ne, set near water level and run by a 5-H. P. 
motor. This pump boosted ~e water to a 25-H. P. centr1fUgal 
pump above, and this latter pump lifted the water to the mill 
tank. These pumps handled about 250 gallons of water per m1nute. 
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Atalrly complete inventory of the machinery and equipment 
in the sa1d mill, 1ncluding mining and other equipment, follows: 

MILL: 

1 43,000 gallon metal water tank 
1 - 20o-ton ore chute 
1 - lS" by 36" jaw -crusher 
1 - 2S-H. P. F. M.- motor 
6 V-belts for crusher 
1 - starting switch 
1 - 50' conveyor complete 
1 3-H. P. motor 
2 - V-belts tor above 

.. . 

2 - Gyratory crushers - TELSMITH. 
2 - 2O-H. P. motors & belts for gyrator1es 

.1 - 300-ton iron ore bin 
1 Mill ore teeder - Denver 
1 - Ii-H. P. motor tor feeder 
1 - 5' . by lot ball mill, w1 th l2S-H. P. motor 
1 - Reagent feeder 
1 - Rake classifier, with 5-H. P. motor 
1 - 311 concentrate pump 
1 - Simplic1ty screen 
1 - Small conveyor 
2 - Reagent feeders 
1 - Pair platform scales 
1 - 3' circular saw 
1 - GEelectr1c welder 
1 - 50-foot bucket elevator, with IO-H. P. motor 
1 - 6' cond1tioner, with motor . 
1 - 8-cell, No. 21, 38" by 38" Denver Sub-A Fahrenwald 

machine., with 4 motors complete 
1 - Kimball-Krogh pump, with 5-H .. P. motor 
1 - 2" pump, with 5-H. P. motor, Jack shaft & pullies 
1 - Air ' compressor; with 7i-H. P. motor 
1 - 3-H. P. motor & blower 
1 - motor, Western Electric 
1 - 3-H. P. motor & pump for filter 
2 - Pressure tanks 
2 - Rubber tired wheel-barrows 
1 - Vertical sand pump, Denver, new and not installed 
2 - Diesel 150-H. P. engines, with generators & cooling 
2 - Large transformers 
1 - Large switch board, with 10 gauges, Electric 
1 - Oxy-aet welder complete 

34 - Starter switches 
3 - Dozen 100-W. globes 
1 - Lot misc. copper wire 
5 32-V globes 
1 - New push button 

, 4 - Insulators 
1 - Motor and fan blades 
1 - Pc. 50' 1" hose 

200 - Feet of V-belting 
1 - Gasoline motor & emery wheel 
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Vdll inventory cont1n~_~: 

1 - Large jack 
1 - Ton chain block 
1 - 5-H. P. motor, Western Electric 
1 - 5-H. P. motor,.U. s. 
7 - Large wrenches for D1esels 
1 - Diesel thermometer 
1 - Mill building . 
1 - Ol1ver-typefilter to dewater concentrates 

Note: The entire inventory, which I have on file, also 
contains a long list of tools, mill supplies, reagents, 
lubricating 011s, greases, etc., which I have om1tted 
from this list. 

PUMPING PLANT: 

1 Pomona turbine pump, with 5-H. P. motor 
1 - 2-stage"centrifugal pump, with 25-H. P. motor 
1 4" pipe line, a.bout 500 feet 1nlength; also 

1,000 feet of small water pipe for general camp use 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

1 - 1,000 gallon water tank 
1 - Assay office complete with assay balances, furnace, 

chemicals, etc. 
1 - Cle-track catapillar & bulldozer complete 
1 - Blacksmith shop complete w1th equipment and tools 
1 - Old Franklin auto 
1 - Ramp for loading at Blaisdell Station 
1 - Set Allis ChaLmers rolls, not installed 
1 - Wagon dr1ll outfit complete 
1 - Small gas engine and blower 
1 - Vacuum tank 
1 7t-H. P. motor & blower 

BUILDINGS: 

Office and officers' bunk house, conta1D1ngspring cots, bedding, 
two desert coolers, office fixtures, drafting board, 
flles, tables. etc. 

Tent house containing spr1ng bed and bedding, etc. 

Boarding house and kitchen, well stocked with stove, k1tchen 
fixtures, furniture, desert coolers, etc., etc. 

Bunk house for s1x to 10 men, with cots, bedding, air coolers, etc. 
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:fiIILL RESULTS: 

I have made a tabulation from your assay records of a 
two weeks mill run, in June of 1941, on oxid1zed Red Cloud 
dump orea, show1ng that mill heads averaged 8.99 ounces silver, 
and tails 5.95 ounces silver, per ton of ore treated during 
that period. As for lead, heads averaged 4.01 per cent, ta11s 
1.85 per cent. Hence, silver recovery equalled 33.1 per cent, 
and lead recovery 54.1 per cent. 

Dur1ng the said period, concentrates shipped ~ your
selves to the El Paso Smelt1ng Works, averaged: silver, 87.63 
ounces per ton; lead, 50.45 per cent. 

Therefore, at the t1meyou .were operating your mill at 
the rate of 200 tons daily, you were discharg1ng into the ta11~ 

- 1ngs pond about 1,090 ounces silver per day, w1th a gross value 
of #773.90, of w~ehit is be11eved around 90 per cent could 
have · been ·recovered by cyan1dat1on, prov1ded a properly con
structed cyan1de plant had been 1nstalledat the beg1nning, in 
add1tion to the flotation un1t. 

Also, no attempt at all was made to recover the ~lfen
ite and vanad1n1t.e, a large part of which could have been iso
lated as a marketable concentrate, by proper plant 1nstallation. 

In my opinion, there 1s no use at all to waste further 
time and money in the attempt to better the above very poor res
ults obta1ned 1n treating the ox1d1zed ores of these mines by 
flotation alone.. However. good results should be rea11zed on 
such ores by us1ng a combinat1on of gravity concentrat1on, 
flotation and cy~dat1on. 

As to the wulfenite (lead molybdate) and vanad1n1te, 
these occur as coarse crystals in which the two are closely 

I • combined. Hence, the same would have to be recovered together 
by means of J1ge, and poss1bly tables, from a coarse pulp feed, 
approximating l6-mesh. But also, by this method, some -urree 
lead" minerals would -be present in the resulting concentrate, 
which, however, could be removed ~by using a small flotat10n 
mach1ne, after regr1.nd1ng the sa1d~-concentra.tes. 

As to the amount of these minerals in oxidized Red Cloud 
ores, per 1n~omplete sampl1ng I have done on dump material, I 
would say the same anould average about 0.44 per cent combined 
wulfenite and vanadin1te ( or Mo03, 0.26% - V205, 0.18% ), or 
8.8 poundeper ton ot mill heads. 

I understand, on good author1ty, that an ore buyerloc-
ated 1n Tucson, Ar1zona, w1ll pay 30¢ per pound for concen-
trates runn1ng from 20 to 25 per cent combined Mo03 and V205. 
H~nce, 8.8 pounds at 3O¢ would equal $2.64, of which we should rec
over at least 60 per cent, or a net of around $1.58 for these 
minerals, per ton of ore treated, less transportation costs to Tucson. 
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All in all, let us assume that the said minerals would net only 
#1.00 per ton of ore treated, this1tem alone would y1eld a net 
profit of $200.00 da1ly, when and if the mill could be recon
structed, wh1ch would mean moving it to a new s1te ·on. the ad
Jacent hillside, adding grav1ty concentrat1on, select1ve flot
at10n dev1ces, in the event appreciable zinc should be found in 
the sulphide ores, and cyan1dat1on, or broadly, whatever processes 
that may be found necessary, after proper metallurgical tests shall 
have been' made. 

However, in assuming that a net prof1t of $1.00 per ton of 
ore treated can .be made on thewulfen1te and .vanadin1te minerals, 
we must take into considerat10n t~t all min1ng.1Il1l1ing and other 
costs would be chargedaga1nst tp,e silver, lead and probable z1nc 
contents in the ore; also that a profit ean be made on these metals. 
These matters will be d1scussed ,later in this report. 

REMARKS: 

During the 1nterim while exploratory work 1s being carried 
out, as hereinafter outlined, I would not recommend that any at
tempt be made to operate your present flotat1on plant, due to rea
sons cited. Ne1ther would I recommend that this plant be remodeled or changed in any way whatever, unt11 a considerable underground 
ore supply is fa1rly well blocked out. The reason for th1s state
ment 1s that until the sulphide ores are exposed, and until proper 
metallurgical tests have been made thereon, no one could determine, 
w1th any degree of certa1nty, what kind of a plant to install, in 
order to re·cover the var10us metals 1n the ore. 

I would say, however, that the final m1ll at Red Cloud, 
which would also treat ores from your other mines, should be so 
designed as to handle both ox1dized and sulphide ores, for in 
all your main hold1ngs, Red Cloud, Black Rock, Paclf1c and Sllver 
Glance, large- amounts' of oxid1zed ores will be uncovered, w1thout 
any que~tion of doubt in~ m1nd, prov1ded only that ample money 
can be found with which to carry out. intelligently d1rected ex
ploratory work. 

Red Cloud now has around 40,000 tons of oxidized ore, of 
mil11ng grade, now ready to. be stoped ln the old mine work1ngs, 
as above set forth, with excellent poss1billties that new ores 
will be found by extending some of the levels in the mine on 
ve1n'. each. way from the shaft, or into areas that have never 
been explored at all. Also, such work should result in the dis
covery of high grade shoots of ore, of the same tenor as were 
formerly found and mined out. 

The Red Cloud vein is traceable on the surface, at 1nter
vals,1n a northwesterly direct1on, from the Red Cloud workings, 
for a distance approx1mat1ng 10,500 feet; said vein traversing 
the following mining claims: Red Cloud, Red Rock, Amanda, Black 
Eagle, Cochise, South Geronimo, North Geronimo and Hardscrabble. 
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The Hardscrabble cla~ belonging to Mr. E. E. Mills and 
others of Yuma, has a good.1y showing of mllllng ore 1n an 8S-foot 
inc11ned shaft on vein, which is from 8 to 10 feet wide. The 
sald ore carr1es silver and lead and much better grade wulfenite 
and vanadin1te than Red Cloud. I believe this mine to be one of 
mer1t and I recommend that you investigate it carefully. 

Also on the Geronimo cla1ms there are huge vein outcrops, 
around 40 feet wide, developed superf1cially only and show1ng low 
values in lead, silver, wulf'eni te and vanadln1 tee It is believed 
deeper work on these two claims should result 1n the_discovery of 
workable ore bodies of import.ance. These claims also should be 
investigated carefully, with a view to developing them at a later 
time. . ' 

The Mendiv1l claim was surveyed for patent in 1887 for Mr. 
S. S. Draper, but so far as 1s known, has never produced any ore •. 
It now belongs to ¥.Lr __ W. D. Riley, of Yuma, who states that cer
tain portions of it contain five per cent lead and 15 ounces sil
ver per ton. I have walked over this vein, which is large and 
prominent; but took no samples. 

As to the Neal Mining Company group of 55 cla1ms, these 
mo·stly cover unexplored ground, 1n the vicinity around Red Cloud 
and Black Rock. At a later t~e these 55 claims should be in
vestigated carefully with a view to retaining only such of the 
said claims as may appear to have potential value. 

BLACK ROCK: 

The only data at my disposal concerning the Black Rock 
mine is contained in the bulletin referred to, by Eldred D. Wil
son. A copy- of this report tollows: 

"The Black Rock m1ne is in the southern portion of the 
area mapped on Plate 5, immediately north of the Silver District 
road at a point about 36 m11es from Dome. 

"This cla1m was one of the early locations in the d1strict, 
but very little of its history or production is kno~ By 1881, 
accord1ng to Hamilton, the mine had been sold for $135,000 and . 
some rich ore was produced from a lOO-foot shaft. Pr10r to 1884, 
the owners sank this shaft to a ,depth of 420 feet and erected 
a small furnace at the _.Colorado R1ver. How long this . furnace 
operated is not recorded, but it 1s reported as turning out a 
ton of base bullion per day in June, 1883. So far as known, 
the mine has not produced since 1887. The Black Rock claim was 
patented during the early eighties and 1s now owned by Mr. C. E. 
Batton. 

"In this vicinity, low steep-sided, hilly ridges have 
been carved out by the drainage system of Black Rock wash which 
drains westward to the Colorado ~ver. These ridges rise to 
elevations of approximately 1,200 feet above sea level, or 400 
to 500 feet above the bed of the wash. 

tiThe prevailing rock, .on the Black Rock claim is schist 
which, in the southeastern portion, underlies the Tert1ary 
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volcanic serles. This schist consists .of fine-.grained quar~z and 
sericltized feldspar, alternating with bands of partly chlorit
ized biotite. It weathers to blacky, moderately fissile, dark 
gray surfaces. ' On the Black Rock claim, its pr1ncipal lamin
ation strikes northwest .and dips steeply northeast. Complex 
faulting and fractur1ng'have affected this schist. Black Rock 
wash appears to follow a fault zone. 

"The· Black Rock vein occurs w1thin a fault zone that strikes 
N. 65 deg. W. and dips 40 deg. N. E. The vein "which consists main
ly of manganese-stained calcite together with less amounts of sil-
1cified brecc1a, 1s traceable on the surface for a length of more 
than 600 feet and a maximum width ,'of about 18 feet. Particularly 
near the hanging vall, it contains honeycombed and vuggy masses 
of fine-grained, bro~sh-gray quartz, fine-grained fluorite, and 
later vitreous quartz. Occupying vugs and fissures are lrreg- . 
ular masse,s 'of limoni te, calci te, pyroluel te, smi thsoni te, ceru_ss
lte, and m1nor galena. al.tering to anglesite, cerussite, and yell.ow 
lead ox1de.' This mlneralized portlon ot the vein bas been follow
ed underground for a maximum length of 175 feet and a depth, on the 
incline, ot 270 feet. Its richer portion ranges from thin streaks 
to a width of probably not more than ten feet, but some silver
lead-zinc m1neral1zatlon,~s traceable throughout the width of the 
vein. Several quartz-fluor1te stringers occur near and parallel 
to the large ve1n, and are cut by branch1ng veinlets of later- cal
cite. For some 50 feet on each side of the main vein, the schist 
shows pronounced silicification, chlorit1zation, 'and carbonatiza
tion. 

"THE principal workings of the Black Rock claim include a 
420-foot inclined shaft and more than 900 feet of drifts and tun
nels connected with it, as shown by Figure 3. The ve1n, as ex~ 
posed above the 270-foot level in these workings, has been sam
pled by Mr. F. W. Giroux. According to ¥~. Batton, these samples 
contained an average of 4.87 per cent lead, 9.8 per cent z1nc, and 
6.7 ounees silver per ton." 

SILVER GLANCE CLAIM: 

The Silver Glance claim, north of the Black Rock and east 
of the Pacific, was surveyed for patent in 1881 for Mr. A. H. Car
g1ll, and is now he~d by Mr. Walter D~ Riley, of Yuma. Very little 
is known of its production except 1n the early days exceedingly 
high grade silver g1ance ore (argentite) was mined from surface 
trenches on the vein, which intersects the Black Rock vein. Dev
elopment 'work was badly carried out. A 250-foot cross-cut tUnnel 
was run through a ridge to an old shaft, which was sunk to a 
depth'-of around 200 feet on one wall of the vein, into which- no\ 
cross-·cuts were run. 
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By referr1ng to the claim map, wh1Ch accompanies this report, 
it will be seen that the Black Rock and Silver Glance propert1es 
should be worked together .as one un1t. By properly directed explor
atory work, both above and below water level 1n these m1nes, it 1s 
believed that large rese~es of oxidized and sulphide ores will 
be found, out of which a great deal of money should be made. Both 
of these m1nes, as well as Red Cloud, have all the ear-marks that 
they will develop into large tonnage properties that can be de
pended ·upon to supply a goodly grade of milling ore over a long 
period of time. . 

Also, once the sulphide ores· are found and blocked out in 
all your principal mines now being 'discussed, the zinc content in 
the same can be recovered as a by-product by selective flotation. 
This item alone will be an important tactor 1n putt1ng these prop
erties on a pay1ng basis, for once the sulphide ores are reached 
and milling started in a large way, two marketable products can 
be made, to-wit: 

1. A lead-silver concentrate, low in zinc, which can be 
marketed to the El Paso Smelt1ngWorks; and 

2. A zinc concentrate, low in silver and lead, which can 
be sold · to the Amarilla zinc ref1nery. 

As to wulfenite and vanadinite, as these are low temper
ature ores, or secondary minerals found in the ox1dized ores, I 
do not anticipate the same will be found in the sulphide ores 
below water level 

------~-------o---~----------

FINAL MILLING PLANT DISCUSSED 

As above stated, during the time when exploratory work is 
progressing, no attempt should be made to operate your present 
flotation plant. Neither should the same be remodeled in any 
manner until a considerable underground ore supply can be un
covered; and until proper metallurgical tests have been made. 
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However, as we ca.J.ready know something abou" the metallurgy 
of these· pres, due to your own operation of the flotation mill, as 
well as to certain cyanidation tests I had made, I think it would 
be a good idea at this time to give a general outline of the mill
ing plant that later may be installed in order to recover the var
ious metals in the ore. 

The plant I have in mind wpuld be so deSigned as to handle 
both oxidized and sulphide ores. 

Mainly this discussion will serve the purpose ot giving 
yourselves some idea as to what the total costs of such a plant 
will be. 

During 1940, I had cyani.da.t1on tests run at the Producers 
mill on Red Cloud dump .ore. These tests showed that 71 per cent· 
of the silver values couJ.d . be recovered as silver bullion, w1 th 
a low l1me and cyanide consumption. Eut the said tests were con
ducted according to the cyanidat10n set up of the m1l1 ment1oned~ 
which treats gold ores" only. Hence, our tests were not conclusive 
by any means; for in the first place, the cyanide solution used 
was entirely too weak; and. secondly, in the agitation of the sam
ples, insufficient aeration was employed, inasmuch as leaching 
was done1n, bottles placed on a revolving shaft. Theref'ore, it is 
believed when proper' tests are made on this ore by metallurg1sts 
who know how to treat s1lver ore by this method, a goodly recovery 
of silver can be made, up to around 90 per cent. 

The new plant should be located on the hill-side adjacent 
to the Red Cloud mine. In erect1ng this plant, I would suggest 
that procedure be as follows: 

It is my idea to dismantle your present mill ent1rely, ex
cept the- D1esel power plant, which.could remain at its present 
location; and then use such of your milling, flotation and other 
equipment as would fit into the flow-sheet of the new mill. 

Your present crushing plant would be moved to the top of 
the· hill and there reinstalled. with minor changes only. 

The des1gn and. flow sheet of the new mill, which would be
bu1lt on the hill-side below the crushing un1t, would be~ more or 
less, as follows: 

Ore would be hoisted up an 1nclined track from the mine 
to a head frame on top of the bill and.dumped into a smal~ bin 
located above the feed tloor, wh1chwould be flush with the top 
of the large Jaw crusher. 
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After the ore passes through the pr1mary Jaw crusher and 
then through the two gyratories, it would go to a Symons cone 
crusher, 1n wh1ch it would be reduced to say 100 per cent minus 
3/8-inch mesh. Then it would be discharged into two iron ore 
b1ns, standing side by side, with capacities of 300 tons each 
one for the oxide and the other for the sulpbide ore. One of 
these can be obtained from the present mill and the other would 
have to be purchased. The -Symons cone crusher mentioned would 
have to be purchased also. 

From the oxide ore bin, the crushed material would pass 
by gravity over a l6-mesh impact screen, which would have-- to 
be provided also. 

The fines from the impact screen would -contain most of 
the wulfenite and vanadinite, due to the brittle character of 
these minerals. Hence, the said fines would go to a 16.1 by 
24" Denver Mineral Jig, which would recover, as a rougher con-
centrate, a large part of these minerals. The Jig concentrate 
also would contain some ufree lead" minerals, which later could 
be removed in the laboratory in a diminutive mill, consisting 
of a small ball mill, classifier and flotation mach1ne. The 
final product should contain wulfenite and vanadinite of mar
ketable grade. 

SELECTIVE FLOTATION PLANT INTRODUCED HERE: 

Following immediately after and below the said crush
ing and jigging operations, I now suggest that we introduce 
into the flow-sheet your -200-ton flotation unit, described 
above, with such necessary changes as will provide a selective 
flotation plant, by which a lead-silver product can be made, 
on the one hand, and a zinc product on the other. 

The principal new equipment neede~ for the above pur
pose, would be, more or less, as follows: 

1 - 6' by 6' conditioner for zinc section 

1 - 6' by 6' Oliver filter for zinc section 

2 - 8' by 8' thickening tanks, one for the silver-lead 
and the -other for the zinc section 

1 - 8-cell, No. 21, 38'1 by 38t1
, Denver Sub-A Flot. machine 

This plant would be so arranged that the zinc would be 
dropped with the tails from the lead-silver flotation section. 
Then the tails would pass through another 8-cell, Denver Sub-A 
machine, where the z~c would be activated, floated and recov
ered as a separate concentrate. 
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200-TON CYANIDATION U.f TO TREAT TAILS: 

For reasons above cited, I have presumed that the j1g ta11s, 
as well as the oversize from the 1mpact screen, will pass through 
the above flotation ~t along w1th the crushed sulphide ores, later 
to be developed, after these are ground in the ball mill ment1oned. 

I now propose to install, follow1ng and below the said flot
at10n un1t, a standard counter-current cyanidation plant, with a cap
acity of 200 tons da1ly. · The des1gn of this plant will be, more or 
lessi . as-- tollows: 

!nlnt.£5 
The ta111ngs(from flotat1on would have to be reground to 

around 100 per eentt200-mesh befor~ going to cyan1dation. This could 
be· done by installing about as' by 8' ball m1ll in closed c1rcuit 
with-a rake· clas-sif1er, into which flotation tails would flow by 
gravity through a launder • . Here an automatic sampling dev1ce would 
beprov1ded. The final d1scharges from class1fier would then enter 
a launder which. would deliver the pulp to a 10 by 50-foot pr1mary 
thickner. 

The cyanidation plant, in add1t1on to the pr1mary thickner 
just mentioned, would consist of three 30 by 24-foot agitators, 
followed by five 10 by 4o-foot decantation th1Ckhers, arranged for 
grav1ty solut1on flow. Th~ pulp to be handled by Eimco duplex dia
phragm pumps. - Ta1l1ngs from the f~l thickner would be automatic
ally sampled and then piped to the ta1l1ngs pond. 

Precipitation solution would be taken by overflow. from the 
pr1mary thickner and would flow by grav1ty to the precipitat10n 
plant, consisting or a standard Merr11l-Crowe simultaneous clar
ificat10n and prec1pitation equ1pment for zinc-dust prec1pitation. 
Barren solution from precipitation would be returned to the circuit 
in the decantation plant. Precipitates would be melted in an ordin
ary t1lt1ng furnace at the plant; and resulting bullion would be 
shipped to the U. S. Mint at San Francisco. 

The above plant, if necessary~ would handle around 230 tons 
of pulp each 24 hours. 

REMARKS: 

One item I have failed to mention ls that in the cyanldation tests 
made at Producers, some gold~ amounting to 35 cents per ton of ore test
ed, was also reoovered with the sllver. Small as this item seems,it 
would add around $70.00 per day to the cash returns from the operat-
ion of this plant. 

In the above discussion, lt has been my idea solely to br1ng 
into the open metallurgical problems "to shOot at tt

, or problems to be 
explored ln great deta1l, prior to the erection of any plant at all. 

Briefly, when and 1f adequate cap1tal can be raised for mine 
development and. plant equipment, the f1rst matter of consideration. 
as outlined, will be to develop a large underground ore supply. After 
this is done, exhaustive tests should be made, in order to work out 
the metall~gy of the ores, and the final plant deslgned and erect
ed accordingly. 
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EXPLORATORY WORK: 

I recommend that exploratory work be carried out in the Red 
Cloud mine, along the follow~ lines, to-wit: (a) work to develop 
new ore in the oxid1zed zone; and (b) that deeper mine development 
be carried out below water level, in search for sulphide ores. 

Work in the oxidized zone, in the first place, would con
sist of driving three cross-cuts from the 278, 430 and SOO-foot 
levels toward the foot wall 1n order to bunt for the foot wall 
ve1n at these levels, and to demonstrate whether this ve1n goes 
down or not. These cross-cuts will be around 50 feet in length 
each, or a total of 150 feet, cost~ #12.00 per foot, and approx-
1mating $1,800. Secondly, I recommend that the 278-foot ' level of 
the mine be extended, north-westerly, on the hang1ng wall vein, for 
a distance of 500 feet, in order to open up additional oxid1zed 
ore reserves in~ unexplored area of this ve1n where the high grade 
shoots have not been mined out. This dr1ft extension, 500 feet, 
will cost around #6,000; total~ng #7,800 of work in the ox1dized 
zone, as a starter. Additional work should be done in this area 
later on, after the mill, or the proposed new m1ll, has been put 
into operation. 

Following is an outline of the work I have in mind 1n order 
to uncover sulphide ore below water level. 

I will preface my remarks by say1ng, this task mayor may 
not be a most difficult one to carry out. It all depends on how' -
one goes about it. . 

As you know, the volume of water now encountered in th~-30-
foot sump, on the SOO-foot level, amounts to 250 gallons per minute. 
Hence~ should an attempt be made to sink the present inclined shaft 
from the 500-foot level to the proposed aOO-foot level, or around 
300 feet deeper on the hanging ' wall vein, a much heavier pump1ng 
plant than the one now installed would have to be provided. 

S1nk1ng a wet shaft is always slow work, as well as uncer
tain and expensive. Again, at 50 or 100 feet deeper, so much water 
may be encountered that st1ll ,heav1er pumps might have to be in
stall.ed, with the possibility that still deeper, more and-st1ll , 
more water would come 1n. All this means expense and delay, w1th 
no certainty at all that the shaft could be sunk to any great depth 
w1 thout the expend.1 ture of a vast amo~t of money. 

To obviate _the difficult1es out11ned, I recommend the fol
lowing procedure: 

That a contract be let to sink a l2-inch drill hole from 
the surface 1n such a way that it will intersect the inclined Red 
Cloud vein at an approximate depth of_ 900 feet, measuring on dip 
of vein. This .drill hole w1ll pass well through the vein and will 
have a depth, vertically, of 700 feet. In this way it w1ll cross 
all water-bear1ng fractures. It can be contracted at $5.00 per foot 
and will cost completed around #3,500. (See map). 
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This l2-1nch dr1ll hole will serve the purpose of unwater-
1ng the mine to deeper levels, and also, in a limited manner, to 
prospect the vein for sulp~de ores far below the present water 
level. 

It 1s believed after the drill hole is completed, arrange
ments would have to be made to han~le around 1,000 gallons of 
water per minute, 1n order to lower the same to some p01nt well 
below the proposed BOO-,foot level. 

In order to get some idea of the cost ot equipment necessary 
to pump 1,000 gallons of water per minute, w1tha maximum 700-foot 
11ft, I called at the Arizona Iron Works, at Phoenix, where the ' 
following rough estimate was ru~1shed .me: 

It was proposed.to install: One Arizona pump, deep well 
turbine type, 11~1nch bowls, lO-stage No. 12 pump un1t; 700 
feet of pump column, consisting of 700 feet of standard lO-1nch 
p1pe, 4-1nch tub~, 2-3/16-1nch shafting; No. l2heavy-duty 
d1scharge head; also bronze bearing and 011 lubricated line 
shaft. Total cost of this equ1pment would approximate $5,000 • 

./ 
It would require around l75-H. P. to run the above pump- ~:-:=-. 

ing unit, at its peak load for that depth.' Hence, as our pres-
ent power plant'w1ll not be needed to run the mill, as the same 
will stand idle during th1s development period, I recommend 
that it be used not only to run the pumping plant just des-
cribed, but the air compressor, for mining work, or for other 
minor uses that may ar1se. ·Therefore, it would be necessary to 
purchase a l75-H. P. motor to run the pumping plant 1n question. 
We should be able to pick up such a motor, second hand, for 
about $800. 

Therefore, the total cost of completing the l2-inch drill 
hole, as outlined, plus the motor-powered pumping plant complete, 
would be around $9,300. 

Again, just as soon as the above pumping plant can be put 
into constant operat1on, the present water level would gradually 
go down and would finally be held at some point below the pro
posed BOO-foot level. (See map). Then and 1n that event, s1nk
ing could be started on the inclined .shaft in dry ground, below 
the SOD-foot level of the mine; and thereby the hunt for sul
phide ore could be carried out at a constant and moderate cost, 
with no water to hamper the work, which could then progress 
at a rapid rate. 

WORK PROPOSED BELOW THE 500-FOOT LEVEL: 

In considering how to go about sinking below the 500-
foot level, we again run into a difficult problem to be decided 
upon. The short sided way to look at this 'matter would be to 
recommend using the old 200-foot vertical shaft, which inter
sects the vein at the 278-foot level and then follows it down, 
at an inclination of 45 degrees, to the SOO-foot level. 
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The vertical. snaft, just mentioned, has o.u.ly one compartment 
and 1s in rather bad cond1t-1on. It would make · a. very poor work-
1ng shaft, even 1f money should be spent 1n recond.1tion1ng 1t; and 
I hardly th1nk the Arizona State Mine Inspector would allow th1s 
shaft to be used in order to sink below the SaO-foot level. 

Be all this as 1t may, I recommend that the old 1nc11ned 
shaft. now used asa ladder-way, and sunk on ve1n from the surface 
to the 278-f'oot level, be squared up and enlarged to a two-compart
ment shaft and sunk on down on the hanging wall vein to the 500-
toot level. That on reaching the SOO-foot level, th1s shaft be con
tinued on the sa1d vein to the proposed BOO-foot level. 

The cost of en1arging and ];"in1ng up the said 1nclined shaft 
to the 278-toot level, includ~' l1ght timberi~ and car track, 
would be about #12.00 per foot, or a total of 13,336. 

The cost of s~1ng this shaft from the :278 to the 5l9-foot 
. level. known as the SOO-foot level, a distance of 241 feet, would 

be around $40.00 per foot, including l1ght t1mbering and car track, 
or a total of .$9.640. 

Hence, 1t would cost about #1.2~976 to complete a two-com
partment 1nc11ned shaft from the surface down to the so-called 
500-foot level. . 

Also, at the collar of the said 1nclined shaft, the car 
track should be cont1nued to the top of the h1ll, or to a head
frame to be erected thereon, where mine ores would be dumped 
directly into a teed-bin above the crush1ng plant of the mill, 
as above set forth. The cost of the work indicated · 1n th1s par
agraph would be around $1,500. 

The cost of sinking the sa1d inclined two-compartment 
ahaft, 1nclud1ng car track and standard heavy m1ne t1mbers, from 
the519-foot level to the proposed 800-foot level, or 281 feet, 
would be around $50.00 per foot, or a total of $14,050. 

On the proposed 600-foot level, around 400 feet of drift
ing should be run on vein, or 200 feet each way from shaft. Also 
the- same amount of drift1ng should be carried out on the ~roposed 
700 and BoO-foot levels, or 1,200 feet 1n all, which, at ,15.00 
per foot, would amount to around $18,000. 

In order to comply with the safety regulations of the 
Arizona min1ng laws, govern1ng deep mining methods, which requ1re 
that at least two getaways be provided for the workmen, raises 
would have to be run connecting the proposed BOO-foot level with 
the 500-foot level. This would mean around 260 feet of ra1ses 
altogether, after deducting he1ghts of intervening dr1fts; and 
the cost of same at ~17.00 per foot, includ1ng ladder-way and 
light timber1ng where necessary, would approximate $4,420. 
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MINING EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, ,·ETC.: 

Furthermore, 1n or~er to carry out the above exploratory 
work in the Red Cloud m1~e, 1t will be necessary to purchase 
certain machinery, equipment, tools, etc., an approximate list 
of which follows: 

1 - SOO-foot air compressor,' to be run by 
125-HP motor from ~ll ~----------------- $ 3,000.00 

1·- 2S-HP gas hoist, for shaft --------------

1 - 17S-HP motor, for pumping plant ---------

1 - S/8-inch wire cable; 1,000 ft. long, for 
mine hoist ------------------------------

1 - 1,000-pound mine skip -------------------

6 - 1,200-pound mine cars, $100.00 each -----

4 - Tons l2-pound mine rails, at $40.00 -----

2 - }·~ounted Jack-hammer drills, with air and 
water hose ------------------------------

2 - Unmounted Jack-hammer dr1l1s ------------

1 - Stoping drill ----------------------------

800.00 

800.00 

110.00 

175.00 

600.00 

160.00 

600.00 

500.00 

300.00 

Machine drill steel, mine tools, etc. ---- 900.00 

Housing, nonedur1ng development period -- ------

Overhead, including management, bookkeeping, 
incidentals, etc., during 7 months develop-
ment period, or unt1l shaft is completed to 
proposed aOO-foot level, and lower drifts 
well under way .--------------------------- 7,000.00 

Assay1ng, to be done in Los Angeles, dur-
ing this period -------------------------- 700.00 

TOTAL -----------------$15,645.00 
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SUMMARY: 

Hence, the total costs, more or less, covering the above 
exploratory work 1n Red Cloud, with the end in view of expos1ng 
suffic1ent ore so the mill could be started, would be as follows: 

NOTE: 

Exploratory work in- the oxidized ore zone ------ $ 7,800.00 

Cost of 700-foot drill hole, complete, 
with pumping -equ1pment ------------------------- 9,300.00 

Complet1ng two-compartment 1nc11ned 
shaft, from surface to SOO-foot level ---------- 12,976.00 

Cost of inc11ned sk1p track,on side-
hill, includ1ng head-frame above --------------- 1,500.00 

Completing sa1d shaft from 519 to 
the proposed BOO-foot level -------------------- 14,050.00 

Cost of 1,200 feet of drifts on the 
600, 700 and 800-foot levele of the mine ------- 18,000.00 

Complet1ng 260 teet of ra1ses, as outlined ----

Cost of equipment, tools, etc., during 
first 7 months development period, dur-
ing which time 1t 1s assumed enough ore 
should be developed to start the new mill, 
as soon as the same can be reconstructed, 

4,420.00 

including overhead, etc. ----------------------- 15,645.00 

$83,691.00 

-----o-~---

It is believed the above costs have been est1mat~d ~1gh 
enough to cover all the above work, which should be carried out 
by contract exclus1vely, 1ncluding m1ne timbering and timbers" 
car track and rails, powder, caps, fuse, lights, lubricat1ng and 
fuel oLls, operation of power plants, which·would be for. account 
of contractors, k1tchen and truck1ng expenses, etc., which would 
also be for account of contractors. Also, the superintendent, 
or engineer in charge of operations, could board with contract
ors, thus avoiding hir1ng a cook. 
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CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS: 

The above estimate concern1ng costs of carrying out ex
ploratory work, is confined to the Red Cloud m1ne alone. 

While this work is progressing, it would be splendid bus
iness also to provide money with wh1ch to develop the Black Rock 
mine, more or less, along the lines recommended for Red Cloud. 
More particularly, the 420-foot inclined Black Rock shaft should 
be reconditioned and sunk 300 feet deeper, in search of sulphide 
ore. Also around 2,000 feet of underground work should be done 
on vein, in order to block out new ore reserves, both in the ox
idized and sulphide ore zones. The work and equipment incident 
thereto, in opening up this property, w-ould cost around $75,000. 

However, if the amount just mentioned cannot be arranged, 
such work in Black -Rock can wait, until when and -if Red Cloud 
can be put on a paying basis, in which event a part of Red Cloud 
profits could be used to develop Black Rock. 

INITIAL CASH NEEDED: 

The initial money needed by your company, broadly speak-
e ing, is as follows: 

To cover costs of exploratory work, equip-
menta, etc., as above set forth ------------ $ 83,691.00 

To cover urgent indebtedness --------------- 25,000.00 

To purchase Red Cloud, Black Rock, 
& W. D. Riley properties outright ---------- 50,000.00 

TOTAL --------------------- $158. 691.00 

-------o--~---

MONEY NEEDED TO COMPLETE PROPOSED ¥uLL: 

Regard1ng this item, I have been in conference with y~. L. C. 
Penhoel, a very able eng1neer and metallurgist, of Los Angeles. He 
has kindly agreed to collaborate with me in the matter of est1mat
ing the cost of the proposed mill completed. as outlined. Hence, as 
soon as this estimate is available~ I will be pleased to mail it 
to yourselves-. as supplementary to th1s report. 

A SAVING FACTOR: 

In the event large and important bodies of sulphide ores 
-should be- uncovered, in the process of developing Red Cloud, which 
is more than likely to take place, such ores could be treated, tem
porarily, in your present mill without moving it at all, badly as 
this plant is now arranged, excepting the addition of the selective 
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flotation equ1pment outlined, and a sand pump to boost the tail-
1ngs to a new location. However, should the zinc content in the 
sulphide ores prove to be extremely low, then and in that event, 
the present mill could be/ run as it now 1s built w1th no alter
ations at all, except the installation of the sand pump mentioned. 

That is to say, your present mill is qu1te all r1ght for 
recovering silver-lead values 1n sulphide ores, in the absence 
of z1nc, and should such ores be encountered, a high recovery, 
up to 90 per cent of these two metals, could be attained by the
present mill. 

But granting the above possibility, eventually the pro
posed new mill would have to be bu11t, with necessary changes, for 
otherwise no profit at all can be realized from the oxidized ores 
1n your various mines. Unquest1onably, all indications point to 
the fact that possibly hundreds of thousands of tons of commer
cial oxidized ores remain to be developed in these mines. This 
statement also applies to the fine poss1b1lity that large amounts 
of sulphide ores will be found 1n the deeper levels, as above dis
cussed. 

All of your principal mines under discussion, are large 
potential properties; but they will remain a long time yet in 
this category, unless ample venture money can be found to-pay 
the heavy costs of necessary dead work, 1n order to open up these 
properties in a large way. 

For no money can be made in the Silver Min1ng District by 
people who go 1n there for the sole purpose of mak1ng an , immediate 
profit from depleted surface ore shoots, or with a view to work
ing old dumps. The bonanza outcropping ore shoots were removed 
over 60 years ago. That kind of ore is gone. New work is now 
required .to uncover the better grade ores again. 

Yes; fortunes will be made out of these mines; but only 
when and if skilled mining men with both vision and plenty of 
money become actively interested 1n this area. 

--------~--o----------~ 
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PROFITS: 

As will be noted, the only positive ores now available 
in your holdings of which we have dependable assay records, 
consist of the 40,000 tons . in Red Cloud, as set forth in the 
McDougall assay map, submitted herew1th. 

This block of ore is composed of second grade material, 
left by the 1880 operators, assaying around 9 ounces silver 
and 35 cents -gold per ton, plus fiv~ p~r cent lead, zinc con
tent not tested, and approximately, 0.44 per cent combined . 
Mo03 and V205. 

I have roughly est1mated, for your consideration, what 
profits might be made, treat1ng this grade of ore, which is ox
idized material, in the proposed mill, using gravity and flot
ation concentration, followed by cyanidation, as follows: 

Mill heads: 

Silver, 9.0 ounces per ton, at 70 cents ------- $6.30 
Less 10% tails loss --------------------------- .63 

Lead, 5.0%, eq. 100 Ibs, at $5.85 
per 100 Ibs., eq. ----------------
Less 46% tails loss, eq. ----------

$5.85 
2.69 

5.67 

3.16 

Recoverable value of lead & si~ver ------------ 8.83 

Less marketing charges per ton of ore 
treated in mill, incl. truck haul to 

~ R. R., R. R. freight to El Paso, Sm
elter charges and all smelter deduc
tions, estimated at 20% of net mill 
head values, or 20% of $8.83, eq. ------------ 1.76 

Less: 
All mill1ng costs, per ton of ore 
treated --------------------------

All min1ng costs, ditto ----------

Credit per ton of ore tr.: differ
ential on market1ng costs of 2/3 
of recoverable s1lver extracted 

$2.00 

2.50 

by cyanidation, as bul110n ------- 0.74 

Cred1t, net gold recovery -------- 0.35 

X Credit, net Mo03 & V205 --------- 1.00 

Net profit per ton of ore treated -----------
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4.50 

2.57 

2.09 

$4.66 



COLLABORATION: 

I am indebted to Mr. L. C. Penhoel, 1919 South santa 
Fe Avenue, Los Angeles, for his assistance and helpful sug
gestions regarding the details of the proposed new mill at 
Red Cloud. Mr. Penhoel is, a Min~ng and Metallurgical Engin
eer.who has been engaged 'in the design and erection of mi1l-
1ng plants, over a long period of years, in both the United 
States and Mexico. I value his opin1on highly. 

I am also indebted to Mr. J. S. Coupal,Director of the 
Arizona State Department of Mineral Resources, for his offer to 
write yourselves comment1ng on both this report as well as your 
properti~s. 

To Mr. Roy Williams, of K1ngman, Arizona, for his sug
gestions concerning ore dressing methods necessary to recover 
wulfenite and' vanadin1te values from Red Cloud ores. He has 
worked for the Molybdenum Corporation of America, and has had 
experience in treating such ores. 

Mr. Walter D. Riley, of Yuma, also assisted me in many 
ways. He furnished me with an inventory of your milling and 
other equipment at Red Cloud; also data concerning your mill
ing operations. 

·CONCLUSION: 

From facts herein given, it 1s my honest opinion and 
belief that your mines located in the Silver Mining District, 
Yuma County, Arizona, are properties of more than usual value. 
Furthermore, I believe these mines can be put on a paying 

j basis, providing your proposed new operations are adequately 
financed and expertly managed. 

Very sincerely yours, 

January 20, 1942. 
Elgin Bryce Holt. 
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.~ZONA ~~TAL PRODUCTION - 1 

---~ 
Copper. 

Gold, 

185!3-194O ------.---.-.-~------ .t2, 762, 5!55,OOO 

1858-1940 - -----------------.---2'6,4:'1 •. 000 

SIlver .. 1858-1940 --------------------- 193.0~2.000 
Lead, 

Zine, 

1858-1940. ----------------------- 30.~8S.000 

1858-1940 -~- •• -------~-------- 16,125,000 . 
!~olybrJenum, througt! 1939 -------------------

Tun(;aten, t hrough 1939 ------------------

lI.a."'lGanese, 1915-1931 ---..:.--------------------

·~lek511vcr, throue:)1 1939 -------------------

Vanadium, t hrough 1939 ----------------------

1 - Atter ~. J. Ela1ne ~i. R. F.. S. Heineme.n, 
Arizona l1ureau of ~,~lnGs Bulletin 140, 
1936, and U. S. Bureau 0: )t1.lleS lUneml 
Yea.r Books. 

2 - F.stlma ted. 

5,~OO,OOO - 2 

2.5.00,000 - 2 

1, ':80., 000 

400,000 .. 2 

3.00.000 - 2 
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by Les Presmyk, Chairman 

The Red Cloud Mine is world famous for its Wulfenite. When the name is mentioned, one 
immediately conjures up images of specimens from the Ed Over pocket. Well, another pocket 
was just hit that will rival anything produced from this mine. We did not get any 2.5 inch single 
crystals, but there are 10" X 10" cabinet specimens consisting entirely of 3/4 to one inch crystals. 

In 1994 the Red Cloud Mine was purchased at a court approved auction by a group of investors 
headed by Wayne Thompson of Phoenix, Arizona. It is patented property and had been placed 
into receivership for workmen's claims arising from the mining and milling operation that had 
gone on in the early 1980's. 

After developing a mining plan and securing financing, current mining began at the beginning 
of this year. Due to the condition of the underground and the fact that fine Wulfenite specimens 
have been collected on the surface, the decision was made to start with an open pit operation. 
The vein is approximately 250 feet long, 20 feet thick, and dips at 45 degrees. The first pass 
removed about 10 feet of overburden, resulting in a trench and exposing about 15 feet of vein. 

The overburden mining was completed by the end of January, and work has concentrated on the 
vein since that time. A small pocket was hit just before the Tucson Show, and that material was 
in Wayne Thompson's room at the Executive Inn. 

The mining phase will remove the bulk of the vein to the bottom of the trench. Once that is 
complete, the second phase will begin. This will entail mining approximately 15 feet of 
overburden in order to expose the next 20-25 feet of vein. 

Almost all of the vein material is moved by hand. This includes the use of jack hammers in the 
less rich portions, chipping hammers in the better portions, drilling holes to use feathers and 
wedges, and, of course, a myriad of hand tools. 

The pocket referred to earlier was hit on April l--quite an April Fool's present! But this is no 
joke. Bob Johnson, a collector from Phoenix, and one of the field collectors on this project, 
opened up the seam and retrieved most of the specimens over the next five days. Part of that 
was due to the fine job he was doing extracting the specimens. It was also due to the fact he is 
bigger and stronger than the rest of us, and it was tough to get him out of the pocket. 
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EDUCATORS "EDUCATED" 

This summer the Museum formally hosted 
approximately 125 teachers. Activities that have 
generated tours of teacher groups are: Minerals in 
Society, Mineral Educators Conference, Urban 
Systemic Initiative, and a Chapman University 
summer course. The latter involved a full morning 
with workshops that included gold panning and 
demonstrations of mineral properties and lapidary 
uses (wire trees, faceting, cabachoning), products 
and the minerals in them, and mineral 
identification. Special thanks go to Charlie 
Connell, Shirley Cote, Doug Duffy, Russ Osterhaut, 
Phil Sparks, and Brenda Stephens for preparation 
materials and demonstrating during the tours. 

On June 10, 1996, a beloved volunteer for the 
Museum lapidary shop died. Harold Hill 
succumbed to emphysema and pneumonia at 
age 82. A retired carpenter, he was a 
lapidary craftsman with a penchant for 
perfection. His specialty--shield bola ties-
were always popular items in the Museum 
gift shop. 

Harold and his late wife, Marie, were charter 
members of the Arizona Leaverite Gem & 
Mineral Society. He was also a member of 
the Maricopa Lapidary Society, an instructor 
at the Glendale Community Center, and 
shop monitor at the Museum shop. Forays 
into the field to collect gave him great joy. 

Harold Hill was a sweet, talented, generous 
man who will be very much missed by those 
who knew him. 

'') 
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OELP WANTED!D 

Volunteers are an invaluable part of the 
effective outreach of the Arizona Mining & 
Mineral Museum's programs. We are VERY 
grateful for the contributions of all the people 
who have volunteered here over the years. 
Those efforts have enabled the Museum to 
become a valuable community asset. 

NOW, we are contemplating some 
enhancements to increase the enjoyment and 
relevancy of our programs. FIRST, we are 
considering the possibility of increasing our 
demonstrations to daily. School children (and 
adults, too!) enjoy watching someone polish a 
stone, seeing crystals grow, looking at crystals 
or sand through a microscope, or testing the 
conductivity of minerals. Staffing has been so 
short that we have had very few 
demonstrations during the past year. 

SECOND, we would like to offer a half day, 
once a month junior high program. In order 
to do this, we must recruit more volunteers to 
act as monitors, demonstrators, and even 
actors. 

If you would like to contribute to these 
innovations--EVEN FOR ONE DAY OR 
MORNING PER MONTH!--contact Glenn 
Miller, Susan Celestian, or any staff member 
for a Volunteer Application Form. (If 20 
people donated one half day per month, the 
programming at the Museum would be 
dramatically improved--without imposing 
much inconvenience on the volunteers!) 

Of course, there are other continuing needs 
that you might be able to address: Computer 
Programmer, Carpenter/Cabinet Maker, 
Gluer, Front Contact, and Jewelry Making. 

YOUR MUSEUM NEEDS YOUR HELP! 



~l1t~Ol1tJ 1fiune & ~990ciltte5 
Mining Consultants 

PO. 80)( 5843 
Tucson, AZ 85703 

Phone (602) 888-5248 

June 27, 1983 

Don McDan1el 
Red Cloud M1n1ng & Mliling 
7010 South D~leware Place 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136 

Re: Red Cloud Mine 
Yuma County, AZ. 

Dear Me. McDaniel: 

This lecr.er i.s a summary of our conclusions alld observat Oions of , 

our brleE examindtlon of the Red Cloud Mine, conducted on June 23rd, 1983. 

The Red Cloud Mine is a well known historical producer of lead 

Clnd sllver, The mine has been d~veloped by an lncline shafc to depth of 

1n exces~ of 500 feet. Two major production levels have been developed 

dt 270 foot and 320 foot levels. 

The operation 1S fully equipped with hoist, head frame, chuted 

and con v eye d c r us h 1 n g s y S t em, to d E u 1 1 flo tat i oOn mill '. M1ne and mill 

capaCities are presently in excess of 100 tons per day. 

The present operation conSists of pulling back filled ("gob") 

~topes. The "gob" was the lower grade ore from pr~vious operat1ons. I t 

15 reported thdt there is from 32,000 to 40,000 tons of thiS material. 

NO immediate development progOram'1.s scheduled for this operatiOn unti~ 

the f,.'Cst phase 0'[ immediate program is completed. 

Th~ are i~ non-sulf1de yenerally and metallurgy has been developed 

to me~t tht::: speciflc extrd c tlon of the lead-si.lve complex. Rt2COVerles 

\ 

ct r ere p 0 r t t;; J a t 7 0 ~ 0 f t t) e S 1 1 '/ t:: r d n d 9 0 't! oft h e 1 e ad. 

Tht::: strlke l~ngth of the ~ystem 1S not known to the wrlter, but 

1.5 reported to be severcil ;thousdnd feet in length. The depth of the are 
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zone 1S not fully determined, however, drilling results, as reported, 

1nd1cate vein systems extended to below the 700 foot level. 

Pos1tive ore reserves are not stated, however, probable and in-

ferred reserves 1ndicate an excess of 300,000 tons. 

The present facilit1es have been constructed in a very profes-

~lonal manner and are fully operat1onal. 

Full production is scheduled with sale of concentrate to Canad1an 

smelters. It 1S reported that a mdrket exists for non-sulfide zinc con-

centrates. 

Based on thiS brief examination, the writer is impressed with 

the overdll operations and subject to confirmdtion of reserves and grades, 

the economic potential of this property 1S signif1cant. 

Respectfully submitted, 

q 

AL/tlS 

i 



f\nt~un~ ]Gane & J\5S0C~lltCS 
Mining Consultants 

POBox 5843 
Tucson, AZ 85703 

Phone (602) aaa- 5240 

June 2'), t9Sj 

OPERATIONAL R~VIEW & COST ANALYSIS 

REO CLOUD MINE 

Yuma County, Arizona 

SUMMARY 

Th~ ked Cloud Mlnt: dnd Mlillng Op~cdtlons were examlned on 

Junt:! 2Jrd, 1983. Tht:! opt:r~tlOns consist of a lead-silver-zlnc m1ne, 

WhlCh has bet:!n developed by a 45° lncl1ne shaft, w1th operat1onal 

levt:!ls at the 270 foot and 320 foot levels. 

It is reported thdt some 38,000 tons to 40,000 tons of ore 

15 broken In vdriOus stapes dbov~ the haulage levels, approximately 

80~ abov~ th~ 270 foot level, with 20~ above the 320 Eoot level. 

The mine is e~ulpped wlth hoist, however no man-way eXists 

1n the maln shaft. State 3nd f~a~ral Regulat10ns are reported walved 

while scop~ deedS dr~ being cl~dned to allow a man-way eXit away from 

the shatto 

The mininy pldn calls f?r dropplng the ore to the haulage 

levels, slush~d co d grizzly cdPped compartment, conv~yed to a SklP 

pocket dnd hOlst~d. NO dlc2ct minlng 1S scheduled 1n the i 'mmedlate 

program, except dlrt:!cting stope chutes to allow are flows to haulaqe 

levt::l. 

The hOlst is t:!qulppt:!d Wlth a tipple, Wh1Ch dumps to elther 

wasJe chute or to crushing 

crushed to mlnus 1/4 lnch 

circult 

t h r u ... '~ 11 

bin and conveyor. The ore 1S 

p r 1 mar y and s E: ": 0 n dar y c r u s h t:! r . The 

crushed ore is ground to minus 200 mesh, condltioned and floated throug 

6 c~ll Denver flotdtion Unit. 

after thl.ckening and ciltt:!rl.n . .j. 

plu:i. 

A Single lead-Sliver product lS made 

Mlll capacity 1.S 100 tons per day, 

Reporting r~cov~ry thrc~gh th1.s plant 1.5 up to 70\ of the 

S 1. 1 'J ~ r d n d Y L) ~ 0 t t (\ '. i c .1 "j . N~ Jc(~mpc LS m~d2 Jt thiS time to re-

c 0 'y' t:: r l h 0..; L L riC, t) '-" .... ,\' {, l I 1. ['-" i-' u r t c:"': (h.l t "" In J ( :< 2 t L;; ..l V c:t L 1 ..i b 1 e d n d 
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a zinc circuit planned. 

The entire operation is electic powered with a 270 k.w. gener-

ator. Water is available from the mine. The operation includes camp 

facilities, together with oEfices and assay facilities at site. 

The mining plan calls for two alternative programs. 

1) J) Tons per Day - 8 Hrs. 

2) 100 Tons per Day - 24 Hrs. 

Based on direct costs, not inclusive of depreciation, amorti

zation or depletion dnd not including other overhe3d, our estimates 

for operations are: 

1) )3 t.p.d. 

2) 100 t.p.d. 

$54.29 per ton - Appendix II 

$39.78 per ton - Appendix I 

These costs can be directly reduced aEter operations are 

stabilized by elimination of living and boarding facilities at the 

mine. These savings represent approximately $2.00 per ton on 100 t.p.d. 

and $3.00 per ton on 33 t.p.d. 

Other addltional costs can be saved by volume purchase of fuels, 

material ar.d supplies, represer.ting a savings of at least 10\. 

Addltion~l savings can be made by lncoporating a bonus system 

to the entLre operatlon, which practice has re~ulted In d 10\ plus 

saving in labor costs. 

A achlevabl~ oper3tional cost should not exceed: 

1) 33 t.p.d. 

2) 100 t.p.d. 

$45.00 per tor. 

$32.50 per tor. 

Direct administrative overhead should not exceed 10\ of mln-

lr.g and mill ing .costs. 

Plant, equipment and devleopment investments should be amor-

tized ov~r the posltive dnd probable ore reserve. Thi~ 1S reported 

at 100,000 to 500,000 tons. 

The reported broken are is stated at 32,000 - 40,000 tons. 

ASSUMing an average of 36,000 tons, projected life of this program 1S 

1) 33 t.p.d. 49.5 mcnths (based on 22 working days per month) and 

2) 100 t.p.d . 16.36 months (as before). 

R~Y SUbmltte:?? 

< SiFb ~.~ 



APPENDIX I 

100 Tons Per Dd¥ (3 Shifts) 

Mill 

No. Title Hour1!: Rate 

1 Supervisor ( 1/2 ) $15.00 

1 Assayer ( i /2 ) 7.00 

1 Mech- Elect. ( 1/2 ) 8.00 

9 Crusher Operators 6.00 

) Laborers 5.00 

) Mill Operators 8.00 

6 Laborers 5.00 

1 Assdyer Helper (1/2) 5.00 

1 Mech. Helper ( 1/2 ) 5.00 

1 Cook ( 1/2 ) 6.00 

Total Direct 

Insurance - 13" 

Per Diem - 27 @ S7.00 

Materlal & Supplies 

Dall~ 

$60.00 

28.00 

32.00 

432.00 

120.00 

192.00 

240.00 

20.00 

20.00 

24.00 

$1,168.00 

151.84 

189.00 

$1,508.84 

Rdte Cost Per 

$ .60 

.28 

. 32 

4 . 3 2 

1 .20 

1 .92 

2 .40 

.20 

.20 

. 24 

S11.68 

1 . 5 2 

1 .89 

Redgents S2.40 

Grinding Media 

Fuel - 100 
Gallons 

.66 . / 

Total 

25'\ Contlng~ncy 

@ $1.50 

1 .05 

1 .00 

$ 5.45 
$20.54 

$ 5.14 

S25.68 

Ton 



A P P E ~J D I X I 

100 Tons P&r Day (1 Shift) 

M l r~ t:! 

Labor 

No. Title Hourly Rate 

, Supervisor ( 1/2 ) $15.00 ... 

1 Assayer ( 1/2 ) 

1 Mech. - Elec. ( 1/2 ) 

1 HOlst Man 

2 Miners 

4 Helper~ 

1 Slusher Operator 

1 Assayer Helper ( 1/2 ) 

1 Mech . Helper ( 1/2) 

1 Cooi< ( 1/2 ) 

Total Dlrect 

Insurance - 22'\ 

Per Dl~m - 11 @ $8.00 

Materldl & Supplies 

Ex?loSlVes 

Oil - Grease 

Timber 
/ 

fue 1 -100 
-- • )) X 1.50 

3 

Total 

Total COr.1bl~ed 

25\ Contlr.gency 

7 .00 . 

8.00 · 

8.00 

8.00 

5.00 

7.00 

5.00 

5.00 

6.00 

Daily Rate Cost Per Ton 

$ 60.00 $ .60 

28.00 .28 

)2.00 . ) 2 

64.00 .64 

128.00 1 . 28 

160.00 1.60 

56.00 .56 

20.00 .20 

20.00 .20 

24.00 .24 

$592.00 $5.92 

130.24 1.30 

88.00 .88 
----

$810.24 $ 8 . 10 

$200.00 $2.00 

30.00 . 30 

40.00 .40 

49.50 .50 

$319.50 $ 3 . 20 

$ 1 I 129 .74 $11.30 

282.44 2.82 

S 1 I 412 . 1 8 $14 . 12 



APPE~Drx II 

33 Tons Per Day (1 Shlft) 

Mill 

Labor 

No. Tlt1e Hourly Rate Daily Rate Cost Per 

1 Supervisor ( 1/2 ) $15.00 $60.00 $ 1.81 

1 Assayer ( 1/2) 7.00 28.00 .84 

1 Mech. - Elett. ( 1/2 ) 8.00 64.00 1 .93 

2 Crusher Operators 6. 00· 96.00 2.90 

2 Laborers Prep. 5.00 80.00 2 .42 

1 Mlll Operdtor 8.00 64.00 1.93 

1 Mill Laborer 5.00 40.00 1 . 2 1 

1 Cook (1/2) 6.00 24.00 .77 

Total Ldbor ~456.00 S13.81 

Insurance - 13\ 59.28 1.80 

Per Diem - 10 @ S7.00 70.00 2 . 1 2 

$585.28 $17.73 

Mdterial & Supplies 

Reagents $ 2.40 

Grinding Media 

Fuel 
.66 

@ $1.50 

Total Cost 

25\ Contingency 

$32.67 

1.05 

1 .00 

1 . 00 

S 5 .45 

S 2 J . 1 8 

5.80 

S28.98 

Ton 



t..;, 

33 Tons Per Day (l Shift) 

Mine -
Labor 

No. Title 

1 Supervisor (1/2) 

1 Assayer (1/2) 

1 Mech.-Elect. (1/2) 

1 Hoist Man 

1 Miner 

2 Helpers 

1 Slusher Operator 

1 Cook ( 1/2 ) 

Total Direct 

Insurance - 22\ 

Per Diem - 9 @ $ 7 .00 

Material & Supplies 

Explosives 

Oil and Grease 

Timber 

Fu e' 33 
,4. k Sl.50 

3 

Total COr.'lbined 

25\ Contingency 

APPENDIX II. 

Hourly Rate Daily Rate Cost Per Ton 

$ 15.00 $ 60.00 $ 1 .81 

7 .0'0 28.00 .84 

8.00 32.00 .96 

8.00 64.00 1 .93 

8.00 64.00 1 .93 

5.00 80.00 2 . 42 

7.00 56.00 1.69 

6.00 24.00 .7'2 

$408.00 $12.30 

89.76 2 . 71 

63.00 1 .91 

$560.76 $16.92 · 

$ 67.00 $ 2.02 

10.00 . 30 

15.00 .50 

16.50 . 50 

S108.50 $ 3 .3:2 

$669.26 $20.24 

167.33 5.06 

$536.59 $25.30 



APPENDIX III 

Average ore values supported by 460 assays, 10.15 oz. of 
silver, 6.7% lead at 100 ton mineral value. 

10.15 oz. silver x 100 = 1052 oz. x 70% recovery -
710.5 oz. x 13 = 

S 9,236 
6.7% lead 134 lb. x 100 = 13,400 Ibs x 90% recovery = 

12,060 Ibs. x 20¢ -

Yearly gross smelter concentrate value 
based on 2,083.25 ton of concentrate 
at S1397.76 per ton net after smelter 
cost with 83-1/3 shipments a year. 

Royalty (Yuma Metals, Inc. ) 20% 582,377 

Overriding Royalty 
(Nevada Natural, Inc. ) 5% 145,594 1 

Taxes 2.5% 72,797 

Manag~ment Fee 5% 105,555 

Red Cloud Mills 
Limited 20% 401,112 

TOTAL REVENUE for 
Operational Management Services, Inc. 

Mining & Milling Cost 

Estimated Transportation Cost 

754,969 

250,000 

General Superintendent 60,000 
Mining and Milling bf 
operational Management Services, Inc. 

NET PROFIT for 
Operational Management Services, Inc. 

2,412 

Sll, 6.4 8 

$2,911,883 

2,329,506 

2,183,912 

2,111,115 

2,005,560 

1,604,448 

Sl,604,448 

849,479 

599,479 

559,479 

S 559,479 

Above figures do not take into consideration any income that 
will be derived from gold or zinc recovery, present mill 
modification should recover additional important value in 
both of these metals. 



CERTIFICATION 

I hereby certify that 

1 . That I am a Mining Engineer and Geologist, holding B.Sc. 

degrees in both diciplines. 

2 • That I have practiced my profession for 32 years on a con-

tinuous basis. 

3 • That I am the principal of Anthony Lane & Associates, Con-

sultants, and the Executive Vice President of Alanco ltd. 

4 . That I made an examination of the Red Cloud Mining Proper-

ties, Yuma County, Arizona, on June 22, 1983, and prepared my reports 

based upon this examination. 

5 . That I have no interest in the property or any of the companies 

involved in the operations there. 

I hereby certify that the above statements and facts are true 

to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
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RESUME 

Anthony Lane 
1302 West Mohave 
Tucson, Arizona 85705 

Born - July 14, 1929 at Ealing Middlesex, England 

Education 

B. SCI - Geology 
B. SCI - Mining Engineering 

Business Law - Minor 
Loughborough college 
Royal School of Mines 

Professional Experience 

1950-1951 

Duties 

1951-1953 

Duties 

1954 

1954-1955 

Duties 

1955-1957 

n,.ties . 

1957-1959 

Duties 

British National Coal Board 

Supervision 17 coal mines near Coalville, 
Leicestershire 

Anglo-Iranian Oil Company 

Staff Engineer - Aide to V.P. Administration 

I mm i g rat ion to U. S . A . 

Dean Roland - Geologists, Denver, Colorado 

Field Geologist - Uranium Exploration 

Geophysical Engineering Co., Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 

Field Manager ~ Petroleum and Mineral Geophysics 
South-West . 

Yucca Mining Co. & Florida Manganese Co., Deming, 
New Mexico 

General Manager - 500 t.p.d. Manganese 
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1959-1961 

Duties 

1961 to 
Present 
1961 

1970-1980 

Clientele 

Special Projects 

; 

Mining & Milling Operation 
Carl M. Loeb, Jr. 
New York, New York 
(Owner of Yucca Mining & Florida Manganese) 

Special Consultant 

Mining Consultant 

Organized Anthony Lane & Associates 

A~sociates & Consultants 

Edwin Stone - Geologist 
Thorpe D. Sawyer - Mining Engineer 

Organized ALANCO LTD. 
(An Arizona Corporation) 
Mining Claim Service 

The Anaconda Company 
American Metals (Then Climax Molybdenum) 
Utah International 
Union Oil Company 
Western Minerals Corporation 
Venture Drilling Company 
Knox-Arizona Corporation 
B.S. & K. Mining Co. 
Anamax Mining Company 
International Minerals & Metals, Inc. 
Houston Mining & Resources, Inc. 
Newbery Energy Co. 

Exploration & Mine & Mill Development-
Manganese, Lead; Copper & Fluorspar - New 
Exploration - Copper - souther New Mexico Exploration & Mine & Mill Development-Gold, Silver, Lead & Zinc - Arizona 
Exploration - Gold - Wyoming & Nevada 
Exploration & Mine Development -
Tungsten & Gold, Utah 
Metallurgy - Precious Metal Extraction 
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RED CLOUD MINE PROPERTIES 

One of the Early Important Mineral Discoveries in Arizona 

The Red Cloud was primitively mined by Usingle jack" method in the 1870's and the 

ore was sorted and hi-graded underground. The selected ore was carried to the surface on human 
backs or drawn up to the surface in rawhide buckets, transported by burros to the Colorado River. 

On the return trip, the burros packed badly needed water. 

The ore, on reaching the river, was carried by ,boats to the Gulf of California; finally 
transferred to ocean sailing ves.sels that conveyed the, ore to Wales. Later, some ore was shipped 

by boat to Selby, California. 

Practically no ore has been mined since 1889, but there has beena great deal of develope 
mellt work done. The work was done, both for the purpose of blocking oufore and for the search 

for a water supply that was essential for modern milling processes at the mine site, most of which 

has been done since 1924. 

As above stated, very little ore has been taken since 1889, but the development work, 

consisting of deepening the mine from 270 feet to a 500 foot level and several drifts added, as 
shown on mine map. This wo;k today would cost over $100,000.00. The greatest value of all was 

the development of a good water supply. Besides this, there is the 335 foot drift away from the 
vein to a diannnd drill room whi~h is essential to explore the vein to depth. Ihring this develope 

ment work, a large amount of good milling ore was raised to the surface and placed on the old 
dump that had been left by the early miners. , 

The Red Cloud ~~ine has practically all the ore left in it by the old-timers, and there are 

from 30,000 to 40,000 tons blocked out and a large arr.ount mined and stored in the stopes. Seventy 
percent of the dump is still intact. Meager operations have taken the other thirty percent of dump 

ore in recent years. According to University or Arizona Bulletin No. 158, $1,587.00 in value was 
removed in 1934-37; $37,714.00 in 1941; $20,052.00 in 1947-49. These amounts were on a re
covery of less than one-half of assay values and the price of lead was much lower than now. 

In 1924, at the time development work was planned, the price of silver and lead was the 
second highest in history, before the development work was completed in 1925 the price of silver 

had dropped from $1.32 an ounce to 70 cents an ounce. 

Due to the break in the silver market the operations were suspended and during the fol
lowing eight year period to 1933, silver continued downward to 25.01 cents per ounce and lead to 

2.747 cents per pound, the lowest price for both minerals in 85 years. The operators of the mine 
at the time were working under bond and lease agreement and were unable to meet lease obliga
tions so were forced to rerum the property to the owners. 

Another asset of the Red Cloud Mine, which i~ essential to economic modern milling, is 
that it has a fine mill site with plenty of elevation and large tailing space adjacent to the ~pen
ing of the shaft. 
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OTHER PROPERTIES OWNED BY YUMA oMETALS INC. 

THE DIVES MINE has high grade milling ore; is accessible and will easily develop into 
not only a large mine but a profitable mine. 

~ 

THE RIHO MINES have both sulphide and oxidized ore, there being more galena in them 
than any other of the properties. While the veins are much narrower, running from 24 inches to 
four feet, the ore runs higher in value per ton. 

\ \ I 

THE NEW NORTH GERONIMO and N~W SOUTH GERONIMO and NEW HAMBURG 
Mines have less development work, but from th~ assays and wide width of the veins could easily 
be mines of some consequence. 

The other claims have outcropping assays showing they all carry values that might well 
develop into several good mines. However, they need more exploration work to prove their real 

value. 

The district is accessible by fair dirt roads which have been developed in the past few 

years. 

RECENT OWNERSHIP HISTORY 

: ~ , 
D. L. McDaniel, Otto Mote;l and Luke Walker, under the name of RED oCLOUD MILL and 

MINING COMPANY, purchased the Red Cloud Mine in 1949, and since have acquired the other 
I 

properties. In November, 1951, all these properties were incorporated as YUMA METALS, Inc. 

, 
Lloyd C. Ubite has been General Manager since late 1950. Mr. \l:'hite was outstanding 

as a Consulting Mining Engineer, with offices in San Francisco, associated with Hershey and 
Berch, and his wide experience as a Consulting Mining Engineer on many prominent properties 
in Canada and Mexico, as well as the United StOates, and as General Manager for many years of 

the Bradley's Yellow Pine Mines and Mills at Stibnite, Idaho. Having Mr. White as General Mana
ger assures us of competent engineering, mill designing and the best of management. 

Mr. White has outlined a comprehensive program of further mine development and deep 

diamond drilling as well as an operating program. 

For the past three years extensive metalurgical work, oengineering and geological study 
have been carried on. Information and ore tests from the United States Bureau of Mines, the Ari

zona Bureau of Mines, Denver Equipment Company, Cyanide Corporation of America, Mr. L. C. 
Penhoel, Mr. A. L. Poarch, Mr. Edward Eisenhauser, Jr., and others in this field, have been very 
helpful. On account of laboratory work and many ore tests, the recovery has been nearly doubled. 
This, of course, more than doubles the net ore value as the mining and milling costs are the 

same no matter what the recovery. 
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.fB2lJ REPORT OF ROBERT MORGAN 

Mining Engineer 

SUBJECT: Silver District September 18, 1940 

The History of the Silver District dates back to the early Seventies prior to the building 
of the railroad, when this section of Arizona was served by steamboats on the Colorado River. 
The higher grade ores near the' surface were mined and; hand sorted to give a product as high in 
Silver as possible as the miners were not paid for th,e lead or zinc in those days. These sorted 
ores were shipped by river boats down the Colorado River to the Gulf of California where they 

were re-shipped to San Francisco for treatment. A small experimental smelter was erected on the 
Red Cloud mill site on the river but proved unsuccessful due to lack of proper fuel and insuffici

ent knowledge of smelter practice, and for some years the mines reverted back to the Shipping 
basis conducted almost entirely by Mexicans who mined the surface ores by crude methods, but 
made no attempts to def!elop the properties as a whole. 

The building of the Southern Pacific Railroad and the Subsequent discontinuation of river 
transportation isolated the- District and followed a few years later by the demonitization of Silver 
caused the District to lapse into inactivity uhich has been broken but sporadically in the inter
vening years. Ore sorting hf past operations has produced surface dumps on the various p-roper-. 
ties of some thousands of tons which later sampling has proven to be milling grade. 

The Geology of the Silver District has been designated by the United States Geological 
Survey and the Arizona Bureau of Mines as a'Pre-Cambrian Basal Complex, consisting of Schist, 

Altered Granite, Andesite Tuffs and Breccias capped by flows of Andesite and Rhyolite Porphyry. 

Shafts, open cuts and tunnels ranging from a few feet to around 60 to 100 feet in depth 
are scattered over the properties at various places and are almost invariably in live vein matter 

of substantial width, either of positive commercial values as they stand, or sufficiently enriched 
and so located geologically as to be attractively indicative of the probability of developing com

mercial milling ore in appreciable tonnages at reasonable cost. 

c 
RED CLOUD MINE 

On the easterly side of the valley and with an approximately similar strike lies another 
range of steep hills flanked for some thousands of feet by a very strongly out cropping vein system 
known locally as the Dives Princess Vein, productive of moderate quantities of high grade ore on 
the surface at different locations in former days, but as yet undeveloped. The two vein systems 
differ in their characteristics, the Red Cloud dipping 45 degrees to the east, while the Dives dips 
55 degrees to the west in the northern 'portion and to the east in the southern sections. Minor 
hills and a pronounced flow of rhyolitic and andisitic tuffs occupy much of the basin separating 

the two ranges of hills, the tuffs forming the banging wall of the Red Cloud vein, the foot wall 
being the hills of granitic TTrlterial against uhich it rests. 

Granites, rhyolites, tuffs, schists, and dikes of the older porphyries are the most noti
ceable feature of the vicinity geologically. Gross fractures extending into the footwall are occasi-
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From Report of Robert Morgan con't. 

onally noticeable at the Red Cloud, with an atte1Jdant widening of the vein to a thickness 0/.35 
to 50 feet. Nodules of granite enclosed in the ore, which is deposited in a distinct banded forma. 
tion, point to the probable replacement of the foot wall and the possible passing of several peri
ods of fracturing and fissuring with attendant -minertUization. 

The Red Cloud ore shoot so far as developed to the present time covers a strike of be
tween 300 and 400 feeton the vein where it. out-cropped to heighth of some 30 to 50 feet above the 
surface in the northern end of the claim. This out-crop for a width of 20 to 30 feet and a length 

in excess of 300 feet was ,shot down, sorted.and the higher grades shipped. In the open pit there 
is additional ore on the foot wall to a distance of ~everalfeet, explored but slightly and of unde
termined extent and value. 

From the bottom of this open cut, inclined shafts were sunk in the ore on the hanging 
wall, some thousands of tons of which were mined out on an average thickness of four feet, occasi
onally twice that, over a strike of about 300 feet. · There remains in this hanging wall section 
probably one half to two thirds of the original pay streak, and several thousand tons of broken ore 
backfilled into stopes and raises from underground sorting. Whatever ores of milling values may 
have existed between this particular streak and the footwall remain in their entirety. 

When the presence of values to the depth of about 300 feet on the incline had been esta

blished, a vertical ~haJt was sunk to cut the vein at this depth, which became the main level of 
the mine. Drifts were run 160 feet south from the bottom of this shaft and 270 feet north, the latter 

reaching approximately the north end line of the claim. 

From this lev~l an inclined shaft in line with the vertical shaft was sunk an additional 
240 feet in an effort to penetrate the sulphides, water was encountered at a total depth of about 

540 feet on the incline. From this lower shaft but little actual mining was done, as the upper 
level ores apparently had not been depleted beyond the point of profitable sorting up to the time 
uhen conditions previously described led to the general shutting down of the District. Such ores 
as uere extracted below the main level in the stopes to the north of the shaft uere evidently of 
excellent grade. 

op ening of the ores other than shown in ihe sample map is confined to a few short cross 
cuts toward the foot wall in various parts of the workings, insufficient to be of conclusive value, 

and the drifts fust above water level, approximately 150 - 175 feet each way from the shaft, dri
ven under Mr. Boerickes's tenancy of the property. Cross cuts show the ore body at this depth 

to be over 35 feet in width with the true foot wall not yet reached, in the writer's opinion. Owing 
to the present lack of ventilation at this depth, these water level drifts and cross cuts are not yet 

systematically sampled by the writer but appear persistently in ore, some of which at least is 0/ 
excellent grade. 

The Red Cloud property has been thoroughly sampled by Mr. B. W. W. McDougal E. M. 
and by Burch Hershey and White. I also check sampled· the mine myself several years ago and 
estimated that there is left in the hanging wall section some 32,000.tons of ore having a metal 

content of 6% lead, 10 ounces silver and ~% Molybdenum. Past mining and sorting operations 
have produced material tonnages of dumps which are scattered over considerable are(l and are 

very difficult to measure, but have been estimated by different engineers at from 12,000 to 30,000 
tons. Sampling of these dumps indicate a mineral content of 4.5% lead and 8 oz. silver and ~% 

Molybdenum. 
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From Report of Robert Morgan con't. 

The Red Cloud shaft having a total depth of 340 feet on the incline is the deepest work

ing the District and the only one to reach water, this water supply was estimated by Mr. Hey. 

shey, consulting Geologist for the Primes Chemical Co. at from 75 to 100 gallons a minute. If 
this is correct it is a valuable asset as it would be sufficient water for a 125 ton mill. 

The Geronimo Group consists of 6 claims and is a continuation of the Red Cloud Vein. 

Such work as has been done on this group is confined to the extreme north end on the Geronimo 
claims. The Geronimo is located on a cross fracture which strikes off of the main vein North 60 

degrees West. Here a massive out crop of iron stained quartz calcite vein material ranging in 
width from 30 to 100 feet cuts thr'ough the mountain and crops on the surface for a distance of , 
1,200 feet. On the south end of this out crop is an inclined shaft 125 feet deep, no drifting has 
been done from this shaft. Other work consists of c;oss cut tunnels, open cuts and shallow pits. 

Such samples as I have taken from these openings while spaced at too irregular intervals to be 
conclusive as to the average grade of the ore does indicate the probable existence of an enor-

mous tonnage of low grade ore. 

This ore deposit should be drilled and thoroughly sampled, for if it or any considerable 
part of it should prove to be of commercial grade, it could be mined cheaply by open pit methods 

to considerable depth without stripping. About 600 feet north of ihis deposit on the North 
Geronimo claim is another out crop with a length of several hundred feet and a surface width of 20 

to 80 feet. The only work to date on this claim is an incline shaft sunk in the hanging wall of 
the vein on the south end 0/ the ore shoot 85 feet deep with a short drift each way from the shaft 

at the bottom. The general character and mineral content of the ore exposed is about the same as 
the Red Cloud. 

; 

The Dives Group consists of 15 claims which completely cover the outcrop of the cen-

tral vein system from end to end, a distance of about 18,000 feet. The property is traversed by a 
strong highly mineralized vein 10 to 50 feet in width. In the center of this group on the Dives 

claim there is exposed in the surface a showing of ore that appears worthy of further developo 
mente There is a shaft 40 feet deep and a drift north about 45 feet, all in ore of excellent grade, 

also a vertical working shaft at a lower elevation has been sunk 100 feet. From the bottom of 
this shaft a cross cut has been started which when completed should cut this ore shoot 180 feet 

below the out crop. According to my calculations this cross cut has about 30 feet to go to reach 
its obiective. This property is favorably located to the more developed portions of the District, 

being about three fourths mile from the Red Cloud and should be sampled by drilling. It is my be .. 
lief that this would add material tonnages of commercial ore to the known reserves at moderate 

cost. 
t 

The Mandarin Chloride Group consists of 18 claims, occupies the extreme east side of 
the District is undeveloped and their chief value lies in the future. The veins are strong, well 

mineralized and of generous widths and form tl valuable reserve fOT future development and subse
quent large scale operations. 

In summing up the future possibilities of the Silver District as a whole these points 

seem to stand out. There are two wide ore bodies about a mile apart which are partly developed, 
the Black Rock and Red Cloud. These have produced considerable amounts of high grade ore 
from streaks along their walls. There are three others available equally wide and,' conveniently 
located for development. In -addition, within the Dis.trict there are approximately 60,000 lineal 

feet of out croppings, which represent potential ore reserves for many years to come • 

... --
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From Report of Robert ltJorgan con't. 

All of the development so far has been in the oxidized zone. All geologic evidence 
points to the fact that it is very probable that there will be a zone of secondary enrichment at or 
near water level, also primary sulphides below the secondary zone, this point is econom~cally 
very important. Intelligent exploration by drilling and underground work is essential to determine 
the location. size, shape and mineral content o/these ore bodies. The results of which will make 

it possible to plan the most economic scale of operations, as well as the particular mining meth
ods most adaptable to the individual properties. Without the accurate data which will be yielded 
by the exploratory program it is difficult to predict the scale of operations or their probable 
results. 

The ideal method of attack on a propositjon of this magnitude by a large and well fin
anced mining company UJould be to drill the en~ire District and block out a huge tonnage of ore, 
then start with a large plant, dependent in size on the results obtained. This would require an 
enormous investment as well as several years time. To my mind such method of operation is 
neither necessary or desirable, as this property is so situated as to lend itself admirably to a 
step by step plan of operation and development with a moderate investment and a minimum of risk. 

At the time of my first visit into the Silver District in 1924. I was immediately and 
favorably impressed with the possibilities for successful development whi ch I deemed to be strik
ingly evident. These impressions were largely offset from the view point of practicability of 
early operations by a study of the transportation situation, but I recommend to certain persons the 
gradual acquisition of selective portions of the District. With the construction by Yuma County 
of a bridge across the' Gila River in 1920. removed what I considered to be the sole remaining 

barrier to the practicable and profitable development of the District. The data of various des
criptions upon which the u:ithin statements are based has been the results of my own work and 

observations aided by consultation with such engineers as Mr. Walter G. Swart. Messrs. Burch, 
Hershey and White. Mr. Harlan H. Bradt, Mr. Thomas Baines. Jr .• Mr. Edmond Newton and other 
engineers of recognized competence and ability who have from time to time made examinations of 
the different properties. 

Original Report Signed 
Robert Morgan 
Mining Engineer 
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PROM REPORT OF ELGIN BRYCE HOLT 

Consulting Mining Engineer 

SUBJECT: Red Cloud Mine January 20, 1942 

LOCATION: 

The Red Cloud Mine is located in the Silver !pining District in Yuma County, Arizona, 

about 40 miles north of Yuma and four miles east of ~he Colorado River. It is reached by turning 
off the Yuma-Quartzite highway about six miles northeasterly from a suspension bridge across 

the Gila River, located around four miles westerly from Dome, a station on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad and then traveling 28 miles to property over a fair desert road, over which trucks can 
operate. 

HISTORICAL: 

The property was discovered in 1879. In 1881, it was purchased by the Red Cloud 
Mining Company, controlled by Knapp "and Norton of New York. This company worked the mine 

profitably until 1892, when toperations ceased due to the low price of silver. There is no accur
ate record of the production, but from the best authorities available the production of this pro a 

p erty ran well over a million dollars. 

During this early period, there was a town and Post Office adjacent to Red Cloud, known 
as Silent, said to have contained a populatio"n of two or three thousand people at its peak. Prior 

to the time when the Southern Pacific Railroad was completed through Yuma, during 1881 or 1882, 
communication between this area and the outside world was largely by means of steamboats, 

u'hich plied up and down the Colorado River to points above Needles,' and these steamers brought 
in all kinds of supplies and machinery needed by the miners and transported out ores which were 

shipped to either Swanson, Wales, or to Selby, California, for treatment at smelters located at 
those distant points. 

GEOLOGY: 

Here tuffs and lavas of Tertiary flows, floor a valley that .is bordered on the east "by 

andesite ridges and on the west by a sodie granite ridge which in turn is in contact with a high 
ridge of schist. The entire area of the Silver Mining District is traversed by a number of huge 
veins and veinlets from which silver·lead ores have been mined and shipped at a profit from 
superficial workings. It is believed that deeper and intelligently directed work will result in the 

uncovering of vast ore reserves, concerning which nothing at all is known at the present time. In 
the past, only outcropping ore shoots have been worked. 

The Red Cloud vein is from 35 to 40 feet wide, and occurs between granite on the foot 
and andesite on the hanging wall. The high grade silver·lead ore was mined out years ago, at 
varying widths from four to twelve feet from the hanging wall vein. There are now 40,000 tons of 

are blocked out in the mine, along said vein, from the surface down to the 430 foot level. Some 
460 assays, shown on the mine map, show the ore to average around 10 ounces of silver per ton 
and six per cent lead and a showing of wulvenite and vanadinite,' also zinc. 
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From Report of Elgin Bryce Holt con't. 

FOOT WALL VEIN: 

This vein is exposed on the surface, showing a goodly grade of milling ore and has an 

indicated width of from 8 to 12 feet. But this vein has never been prospected by cross-cutting 
anywhere in the various levels of the mine, except in two places and these cross-cuts did not 
reach the foot wall granite. The middle portion of the 40 foot vein is mainly calcite. Hence, if 
the foot wall vein extends to depths, a large tonnage of milling ore could be picked up easily by 
means of short cross-cuts at the various levels of the mine. By all means this work should be 
done. 

OXIDIZED ORE: 

All ore so far exposed in the mine to the 500 foot level, is oxidized material, with resi
dual bunches of galena, carrying values in silver up to 400 ounces per ton. 

SULPHIDE ORE: 

Engineers and geologists who have examined this property, agree that below the water 
level in the mine extensive bodies of sulphide ore should exist, carrying excellent values in 
silver, lead and zinc. This is attested by the fact that the oxidized ore zone above water level 
shows extensive leaching actio~ caused by the rise and fall of the water level in the mine through 
the ages. In this way, the lower portion of the oxidized ore zone was robbed of its values which 
migrated downward and 110 doubt deposited as enriched sulphides below the ,original water level, 
wherever that may be. Anyhow, it is my firm opinion and belief that deeper work on vein should 
result in uncovering sulphide ore of great importance, in which event both shipping as well as 
milling ores may be expected. 

_ However, we must bear in mind the important fact that such ores as are now available 
for sampling are merely the second grade ores that were left in place by the old-timers because 
such ores could not then be mined profitably. 

Red Cloud now has 40,000 tons of oxidized ore, of milling grade, now ready to be stoped 
in the old mine workings, as above set forth, with excellent possibilities that new ores will be 

found by extending some of the levels in the mine on vein each way from the shaft, or into areas 
that have never been explored at all. Also such work should result in the discovery of high 
grade shoots of ore of the same tenor as were formerly found and mined out. 

The Red Cloud vein is traceable on the surface, at intervals, in a northwesterly direct
tion, from the Red Cloud workings, for a distance of approximately 10,500 feet: said vein trans- . 
versing the following mining claims: Red Cloud, Gladys, M. J. B., New Black Eagle, New Cochise, 
New Soutb Geronimo, New North Geronimo. 

A fact of considerable importance at this time, when our country is in need of strategi'c 
metals is the presence of wulfenite (lead molybdate) and vandinite, which occur throughout the 
entire workings. They are found across the whole width of the vein and in the foot wall granite. 
Both of these metals can be recovered by' ordinary ore dressing methods. As a matter of fact, 

Red Cloud ores contain four strategic metals: lead, zinc and the two just mentioned. 

Original Report Signed 
Elgin Bryce Holt 
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SUMMARY OF REPORT OF HERSEY & ~ 

Crocker Building 
October 27, 1938 

SUBJECT: Red Cloud M.i.!!!-

Consulting Engineers 

San Francisco 
BY: Oscar H. Hershey, Geologist. 

From a study of the formation at the sur/ace_ I am of the opinion that the throw on the 

Red Cloud fault has been about 500 feet. The portion 0/ the vein east of the fault immediately 
under the tuffs represents a higher portion than that in the mine workings. The predominant strike 

on the Red Cloud Fault gouge rake northward 65 0
• It is probable that the movement has been 

downward and northward. For this reason plenty of ground should be secured in a northward di

rection for the vein may extend much beyond the present workings on it. 

Now, as I have analyzed the showing on the Red Cloud claim, it ought to be clear that 
,what is in sight may be a very small part of the are that the mine under further development may 

be made to produce. Cerlainly a lot of good ore has been cut off and dragged down by the Red 
Cloud fault. It is not beyond reach. It probably largely remains belDw the zone of oxidation and 

should be easily concentrated lead-silver are. It should mzke high- grade concentrate. I took a 
specimen of galena for assay. It ran 75.4% lead and 237.3 ozs. silver per ton. 

The vein is so strong where much of its width remains under the fault that it is likely 
that it runs a long distance under the Tertiary tuffs and may have many more shoots of are than 
those in sight in the mine or may have continuous are for hundreds of feet. Perhaps I am drawing 

too strongly on my imagination, but I can see a chance of developing one of the important lead
silver mines of the United States. 

Original Report Signed 
Oscar H. Hershey 
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GEOLOGY AND MINERAL DEPOSITS 
OF 

SOUTHERN YUMA COUNTY 
ARIZONA 

By ELDRED D. WILSON 

STRUCTURE 

In the Silver district, the lamination of the schists strikes 'gen
erally northward and dips at various angles. The granite has 
been broken along several systems of joints, the major ones of 
which trend parallel to the ridges. rhe volcanic rocks generally 
strike north-northwest and dip at low' angles. 

Faults of considerable magnitude have affected all of the for
mations, and in places separate the volcanic rocks from the gran
ite and schists. As indicated by Plate 5, the principal faults strike 
north-northwest, dip steeply, and are grouped into three roughly 
parallel zones. Thus, the ridge of pre-Cambrian and Tertiary 
rocks that separates the Dives from the Mendevil claim is a horst, 
and the lower, vapey-like area of yolcanic tuffs and flows that 
separates the Dives from the Red Cloud claim is a graben. Sev
era] systems of minor faults and fractures are present. 

DIVES OR SAXON MINE 

I 

The Dives claim, formerly known as the Saxon and now held· 
by the Neal Mining Company, is about 1% miles northeast of the 
Red Cloud mine. This claim has produced one or two car loads of 
high-grade silver ore. 

In this vicinity, a fault zone separates andesitic and rhyolitic 
lavas, breccias, and tuffs on the west from schist and granite on 
the east. The main fault, which strikes N. 20° W. and dips 60° 
SW., is joined near the center of the claim by ,a branch fault that 
strikes N. 10° W. These faults contain veins of similar character, 
but the main one is wider, longer, and more strongly mineralized. 
This vein, which is traceable southward for some 2,000 feet, is 
about ten feet wide in the vicinity of the intersecting vein, but 
narrows southward. It is a few feet from the schist and granite 
in tuff and breccia which show considerable chloritization and 
carbonatization. The vein consists mainly of limonite, hematite, 
pyrolusite, barite, manganiferous calcite, and finely crystalline 
quartz, together with minor amounts of gypsum. Crystalline to 
sandy cerussite and smithsonite, locally with yellow lead oxide, 
occur in vugs and irregular masses. The richer portion, which is 
some 300 feet long and from a few inches to 1¥2 feet wide, occurs 
near the hanging wall of the wider portions of the vein. It is 
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notably limonitic at the surface; and the mined portions of it 
were probably rich in silver chloride. 

Workings on the Dives claim consist of an 86-foot vertical shaft 
with a 45-foot crosscut and several pits and short tunnels. The 
shaft and crosscut did not reach the main vein. All of the ore 
mined was from shallow surface cuts. 

HAMBURG CLAIMS 
, II 

The .Hamburg claim, held b1 the Neal Mining Company, joins 
the Prmcess on the south. DUrIng 1880-81, it was held by Mr. Wrh. 
P. Blake lit and associates who sank a sixty-foot inclined shaft on 
the vein, but, so far as known, mined no ore from it. 

The geology and ore occurrences on this claim are similar to 
those of the Princess, and the vein occurs within the same fault 
zone. At the surface, this vein consists of dark-gray, ferruginous 

calcite, up to about eight feet thick, containing irregular bunches 
of hematite and coarse-grained, vitreous quartz. The dump shows 
masses of hematite and limonite, with smaller bodies of crystal
line cerussite partly altered to yellow lead oxide. Some red lead 
oxide occupies vugs. Blake 112 mentions also the o~.currence of 
vanadinite and wulfenite in this vein. 

On the Hamburg No.2 claim, which joins the Hamburg on the 
south, the fault zone contains several baritic veins up to ten 
inches thick. Near the southern end of the claim, one of these 
veins is six feet wide. It is about 75 'percent barite, and the re
mainder consists of calcite, a little limonite, and a few scattered 
crystals of wulfenite. 

F GERONIMO CLAIMS 

The South Ger~nimo and North Geronimo claims, held by the 
Neal MinIng Company, are about I1f4 miles northwe~t of the Red 
Cloud mine, west of the road to the Clip mine. 

On the South Geronimo claim, bedded rhyolite tuffs and ande
sitic flows are faulted against granite, as indicated by Plate 5. 
Two veins, one a few feet and the other about fifty feet wide, 
occur within this fault zone which here strikes N. 27° W. and 
dips 65° NE. A tunnel on the wider vein shows it to contain 
abundant hematite, together with manganiferous calcite, flinty 
quartz, and irregular bunches of smithsonite, cerussite, yellow 
lead oxide, wulfenite, and vanadinite. A few hundred feet far
ther northwest, in the vicinity of a transverse fault , an old shaft, 
perhaps 100 feet deep, was sunk on the vein. Farther south, a 
tunnel and a winze in the granite showed comparatively little 
mineralization, except for manganese stain. 

The North Geronimo claim is on rhyolite tuffs and andesitic 
flows, cut by a northward-trending fault zone that dips 35 0 E. 
An irregular vein, up to a few feet in maximum width, occurs 

., Work cited, p. 25. 
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within this fault zone. Near the northern end of the claim, it 
has been prospected 9Y an eighty-foot shaft with two short drifts 
on the 25-foot level. These workings show the vein to consist of 
hematite and limonite together with finely crystalline fluorite 
which is coated with vuggy manganiferous calcite and coarsely 
crystalline quartz. The vugs contain abundant crystals of wul
fenite and vanadinite. A few streaks and bunches of galena, 
partly altered to anglesite, cerussite, and yellow oxide, occur near 
the footwall. 

According to Mr. Robert Morgan,O.3 the vein, as exposed by 
these workings, contains an average of six percent lead and eight 
ounces of silver per ton. 

RED CLOUD MINE 

Situation: The Red Cloud mine is in the northeastern portion 
of the Red Cloud claim, about a mile northwest of the Black Rock 
shaft. 

History and production: This claim was one of the earliest 
locations in the district. According to Hamilton,'l4the early op
erators took more than $30,000 worth of silver ore from the crop
pings. Hamilton 05 also states that, prior to 1881, the mine was 
purchased by the Red Cloud Mining Company, of New York, 
which sank an incline following the dip of the vein for 274 fp.et 
and erected a twenty-ton furnace at the Colorado River. This 
smelter was operated intermittently for about three years, but 
without great success. In 1885, the claim was surveyed for patent 
for Messrs. Hor'ton and Kn'app. Later, it was acquired by Messrs. 
Hubbard and Bo~ers who, in 1889,shipped $32,850 worth of dry 
concentrates. 

After 1899~ the mine was practically idle until 1917 when the 
Red Cloud Consolidated Mines Company acquired it and installed 
a small dry-concentrator. This mill burned down before making 
more than a few test runs. Several years later, the E. R.' Boer
icke Company obtained a short option on the claim, ran some 
drifts, sank several drill holes, and installed the present surface 
equipment, but attempted no production. In 1928, the Neal Min
ing Company acquired control of the Red Cloud and 45 other 
claims in the district. 

Local geology: Here, the Tertiary tuffs and lavas floor a ftat
bottomed valley that is bordered by ridges of lava, tuff, and sodic 
granite. The northwestward-trending channel of Red Cloud 
Wash dissects this area, and, some I1f4 miles farther downstream, 
cuts southwestward through the ridges toward the Colorado 
River. The Red Cloud mine is approximately 1,070 feet above sea 
level, and the granite ridge westward rises to a maximum of 
some 800 feet higher. 

n Oral communication. 
It Hamilton, P., Resources of Arizona, 1884 ed., p. 238. 
18 Hamilton, P ., Resources of Arizona, 1881 ed., p. 73. 

90 July 1951 UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA BULLETIN No. 158 

Although the principal lead production of the Silver and Eureka 
districts has come from the Red Cloud and Black Rock mines, lead 
mineralization occurs also in most of the other mines and prospects 
of the area, as described in Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin No. 
134. 1 

Nonsulfide zinc appears to be more abundant than lead in some 
of the deposits. 

f RED CLOUD MINE 

History and produ.ction: The Red Cloud claim was one of the 
earliest locations in the Silver district. According to Hamilton,4 
early operators took more than $30,000 worth of silver ore from 
the croppings. Hamilton:; also states that prior to 1881 the mine 
was purchased by Red Cloud Mining Company, of New York, 
which sank an incline following the dip of the vein for 274 feet 
and erected a furnace of 20 tons daily capacity at the Colorado 
River. This plant was operated intermittently for about three 
yea~s. In 1885 the claim was surveyed for patent for ,Horton and 
Knapp. Later it was acquired by Hu})bard and Bowers who in 
1889 shipped dry concentrates which yielded 300,000 pounds of 
lead and 22,500 ounces of silver, valued at $32,850. 

As indicated in the table on page 88, most of the production 
from this mine was made during 1879-89, but the amount is not 
known. . 

In 1917 the Red Cloud Consolidated Mines Company acquired 
the property and installed a small dry concentrator. This mill 
burned down before mrking more than a few test runs. 

During 1925-26, E. R. Boericke (Primos) Company ran explora
tion workings on the 500 level and diamond drilled at least two 
holes from that l~vel, but attempted no production. 

In 1928, Neal Mining Company acquired control of the Red 
Cloud, together with forty-five other claims in the clistrict, and 
carried on extensive sarhpling. .. 

For a few months during 1941, Penn Metals, Inc., operated a 
newly constructed flotation plant at the mine. It treated approxi
mately 3,300 tons of dump material which yielded 27,786 ounces of 
silver, 315,000 pounds of lead, 9 ounces of gold, and 500 pounds of 
copper, in all valued a.t $38,088.G • 

During 1948, George Holmes and Walter Riley diamond drilled 
a hole from the 500 level. 

In 1950 the Red Cloud and numerous other claims in the dis
trict were acquired by Red Cloud Mining and Milling Company. 

Vein and workings: The Red Cloud mine is at an altitude of 
approximately 750 feet. Its vein occurs within a fault zone which 
here strikes about N. 15 degrees W. and dips 35 to 60 degrees E. 
Irregular shafts, drifts, and stopes have followed it for a length 
of some 560 feet and to a depth of approximately 535 feet on the 
incline, as shown by Figure 20. Most of the upper workings were 
run before 1885 by hand drilling; the ore was sorted and screened 
underground and dragged up inclines with rawhide buckets. 
Stapes were supported by pillars, dry-wall backfills, cottonwood 
timbers, and willow laggings which are still fairly intact. A more 
vertical shaft approximately 200 feet deep reached the vein at the 
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ward from this stope, for a length of about fifty feet, with a 
width of from four to six feet and a depth of from five to twenty 
feet. . 

A few hundred feet west of these workings, a similar vein 
occurs within a fracture zone that strikes northwest and dips 50° 
NE. It has been prospected by a short tunnel connecting wit!} 
a shallow winze, and a surface stope that is up to thirty feet long, 
six or eight feet wide, and 35 feet deep. This vein is more exten
sively iron stained than the other vein. 

REVELATION CLAIM 

The Revelation No.2 claim, held by Mr. H. L. Duty, of Yuma, 
joins the Amelia on the south. 

Here, andesitic and trachytic lavas are separated from granite 
and schist on the west by a fault zone that strikes north-north
west and dips about 80° E. A vein, with a width of from twenty 
to forty. feet, occupies this fault zone for a length of some 500 
feet. It consists mainly of manganiferous calcite, barite, vuggy 
quartz, and brecciated wall rock, together with irregular masses 
of hematite and small, cellular bodies of cerussite and smithsoii
ite. The vein walls show considerable chloritization. 

Workings on this claim consist of a few shallow cuts. 

MENDEVIL CLAIM 

" The Mendevil claim, 3,000 feet south-southeast from the Reve-
lation No.2 claim, was surveyed for patent in 1887 for Mr. S. S. 
Draper, but, so far as is known, has never produced any ore. It 
is now held by Messrs. W. D~ Riley, A. B. ":Ming, and R. A: Mc
Pherson, of Yuma. 

Here, as shown by Plate 5, a fault zone continues from the 
Revelation claims and separates lavas and tuffs from granite and 
schist on the west. Microscopic examination of the lava at this 
point shows it to be andesite and to consist of zoned phenocrysts 
of plagioclase, up to 0.15 inch in diameter, set in a dense, felds
pathic groundmass. The fault zone, which strikes N. 10° W. and 
dips steeply northeast, contains veins, up to several feet wide, 
of manganiferous calcite, barite, and quartz. In places, the bar
ite forms veins up to two feet wide. Certain vugs within the 
calcite contain cerussite and yellow lead oxide. The vein walls 
are somewhat chloritized. 

This vein zone continues for ·some 1,600 feet south and 2,000 
feet north of the ·Mendevil claim. Workings on it consist of a 
few shallow cuts. According to Mr. W. D. Riley,89 certain por
tions of it contain five percent lead and fifteen ounces of silver 
per ton. 

CHLORIDE, MANDARIN, AND · CASH ENTRY CLAIMS 

The Chl~ride, Ma~darin, and Cash1> Entry claims, held in 1930 
by the Neal Mining Company, are in the southeastern portion of 

ae Personal communication. 
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the area mapped on Plate 5. Considerable prospecting has been 
done on these claims, but, so far as known, no ore has been pro
duced from them. 

Plate 6.-Banded quartz.;.fluorite-barite vein in fault fissure on Chloride 
claims. 

In this vicinity, trachytic to andesitic lavas, tuffs, and breccias 
and the underlying granite have been eroded into rugged, steep
sided ridges. These rocks have been extensively ·faulted and 
fractured. The major faults, as indicated by Plate 5, strike north
ward and northwestward, but many unmapped, minor faults 
strike in other directions. The principal jointing in the granite 
strikes S. 70° y".. and dips steeply southeast. 

On the Chloride No.1 claim, the principal fault strikes N. 10° 
W., dips from 60° to 70° SW., and appears to have a throw of 
from 35 to 55 feet. It contains a vein (see Plate 6) that is from 
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Figure 20.-Red Cloud mine, longitudinal section on vein, looking west. 
(Location of workings in part from map by B. McDougall, 1918.) 

270 level of the incline. The 500 level, immediately above the 
present water table, is reported to have been run about 1925. 

The vein is made up chiefly of limonite, hematite, quartz, flu
orite, and calcite, together with considerable amounts of gouge 
and brecciated wall rocks, all more or less stained by pyrolusite. 
The quartz forms irregular, finely crystalline, vuggy masses which 
in places are cut by veinlets or coarser-grained quartz. Com
monly the quartz is interbanded with gray to purple fluorite which 
ranges in texture from dense to crystals VB inch in diameter. The 
calcite is mostly a coarsely crystalline, dark-gray manganiferous 
variety, but some later white calcite also occurs. The limonite 
and hematite, which occupy cavities and vugs within the other 
gangue minerals, are locally intermingled with irregular, cellular 
masses and vug-linings of cerussite, smithsonite, willemite, pyro
lusite, vanadinite, wulfenite, and malachite. In places there are 
nodules of argentiferous galena, partly altered to black anglesite 
and pale-yellowish cerussite. Cerargyrite is present as small 
disseminated masses and streaks within the oxidized minerals. 

14 
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Figure 21.-Cross section through Red Cloud mine, looking north. (Data 
for workings and drill holls furnished by L. C. White, 1951.) 

Except in the 500-level crosscuts, the vein walls are largely con~ 
cealed behind ~ault gouge and breccia. The limited exposures 
indicate that the hanging wall from the surface down to approxi
mately 360 feet. on the incline is andesitic breccia and tuff. From 
there to the 500 level, the hanging wall consists largely of brecci
ated granitic and volcanic material, and in the 503 cross-cut it is 
granite with faulted volcanics locally above (Fig. 21). 

The footwall consists of the "granite" described on previous 
pages. Here this rock is brecciated and faulted for widths rang
ing from a few feet to 100 feet or more. Where exposed on the 

15 
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surface immediately west of the mine workings, the breccia is 
largely cemented by calcite and quartz, together with other vein 
minerals. . 

As indicated by stoping, the vein contained two principal ore 
shoots, each from 1 % to 6 feet wide, near or adjacent to the 
hanging wall. The northern shoot was from 25 to 100 feet Ion!! 
by 410 feet deep, ann the southern from 35 to 110 feet long by 300 
feet deep (Fig. 20). In the vicinity of these ore shoots, the vein 
~:hows relatively more iron and manganese mineralization, and its 
waIls are intersected by northeast fissures. 

According to Robert Morgan1, sampling by the Neal Mining 
Company indicated that the unmined portions of the vein exposed 
in the workings above a depth of 360 feet on the incline contained 
olll average of approxilnately 6 per cent lead and 10 ounces of silver 
per ton, but below that level the lead and silver contents were 
somewhat less. 

It is estimated that the unmined material exposed in the work
ings contains more zinc than lead. This zinc, however, is in non
sufide minerals. 

The portion of the vein between the stopes and the footwall 
~,eems to be r.elatively low in lead and silver, but it has not been 
sufficiently explored to determine. its over-aIl grade. Strong non
sulfide zinc mineralization is apparent near the footwaIl in the 
500-level crosscuts. 

Oxidation extends for an unknown distance below the present 
~ water level and was present in the Holmes:.Riley driIl core for 

more than 200 feet below the 500-level (Fig. 21). 
An interesting possibility regarding the Red Cloud vein struc

ture was suggested by Hershey." He postulated that a post-min
eraI fault coinciding in places with the hanging waIl, displaced 
portions of the vein laterally and downward. 

, RIHO VEIN 

The Riho vein is south of the Papa go mine, as indicated on Fig-
ure 19. ~ 

This ground, formerly known as the Pech~co, w.as worked dur
ing the early days but has rema~ned essenbaIly Idle for .several 
decades. A few years ago, George Holr;tes and Waller RIley re
located three claims on the vein and bUIlt two access roads leap
ing from Black Wash. In 1951 the property was held by Red 
Cloud Mining and MiIling Company. ., . 
. Here the prevailing rock is deformed SChIst, Intruded by dl~es 

of acidic to basic composition and invaded on the west by granIte. 
On the south claim the vein strikes N. 30 to 40 degrees west 

and dips almost vertic~Ily. Northward it pipches out ~nd branch~s 
but is traceable intermittently into the north claIm where It 
strikes N. 15 degrees W. and dips 45 to 60 de~rees east. . 

The vein material consists largely of calCIte and whIte 9uartz, 
together with a little barite and n~dular mas~es of c~russlte and 
galena. The calcite is mainly maSSIve and whIte, but In part gray 
and manganiferous. The quartz is fine-grained and banded to 
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vuggy. In places the vein shows iron and copper stains. 
Workings on the south claim include several pits, open cuts, 

shafts, and stopes. Apparently the shafts do not exceed 50 feet 
in depth, and the visible stopes are 2 to 4 feet wide. 

At the north claim the vein has been stoped from several adits 
throughout a vertical range of approximately 75 feet on the north 
side of a deep, narrow ravine. These workings are now largely 
caved or fiIled but apparently extended for about 150 feet horizon
taIly, to where the vein terminates at a steeply northeastward
dipping fault that strikes .N. 65 degrees W. The stopes along the 
outcrop are 2 to 4 feet wide. 

CHAPTER IX.---,SILVER AND EUREKA DISTRICTS 
By ELDRED D. WILSON 

INTRODUCTION 

The foregoing description has been modified from material pub
lished in Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin 134.1 During early 
1951, several of the mines were revisited, and some additional 
structural features of the area were mapped. 

Useful information was supplied by L. C. White, George Holmes, 
Kenneth Holmes, Walter Riley, and Lincoln A. Stewart. George 
H. Roseveare, Metallurgist of the Arizona Bureau of Mines, co
operated in part of the field work. Acknowledgements are due 
Luke Walker and associates, of Red Cloud Mining and Milling 
Company, for accommodations and data. 

PHY~ICAL rEATURES 

The Silver and Eureka districts of southwestern Yuma County 
are in T.3 and 4.S., R. 22 and 23 W., within the southern part of the 
Trigo Mountains. The area is bounded on the east by Yuma Wash 
and on the west and south by a bend in the Colorado River. 

Water has been found in only one of the mines, the -Red Cloud, 
where it stands at a depth of about 400 feet below the surface. Near 
the river, water is obtainable from shallow weIls. 

By rQad, the Silver district is some 58 miles from Yuma or 36 
miles. from Dome, a station on the Southern Pacific railway. 

REF'ERENCE'S, SILVER AND EUREKA DISTRICTS 
1. Eldred D. Wilson, Geology and mineral deposits of southern Yuma 

County, Arizona: Univ. Ariz., Ariz. Bur. Mines Bull. 134, pp. 50-72 
(1933) . 

2. Based partly on unpublished notes of J. B. Tenney. 
3. R. W. Raymond, Statistics of mines and mining in the States and 

Territories west of the Rocky Mountains. Washington (1872). 
4. P. Hamilton, Resources of Arizona, 1884 ed., San Francisco. 
5. P. Hamilton, Resources of Arizona, 1881 ed., p. 73. 
6. U.S. Bur. Mines, Minerals Yearbook for 1941. 
7. Oral communication (1930). 
8. Oscar H. Hershey, Private report to O. C. Chase (Oct. 27, 1938). 
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AMERICAN CJ;an.am;d COMPANY 

MINERAL DRESSING DIVISION 

30 ROCKErEllER PLAZA • TELEPHONE CIRCLE 7-0100 

NEW YORK 20, NEW YORK CABLE ADDRESS LlMENITRO 

Portion of the sample was subjected to a combined Superpanner test and heavy I iquid separation. 
T:le products from this test were assayed for lead, zinc and silver. 

The remainder of the submitted sample was examined under a Greenough binocular microscope 
and a petrographic microscope in order to identify the mineral constituents. 

Head Sample Assays: 

The results of the head sample assays of the submitted tai I ing are given in Table I. 

Mineralogl: 

Silver 
Lead 
Zinc 

Table I 
Assays 

5.85 Ag oz/Ton 
0.56 % PB 
7. 16 % ZN 

The following mineral constituents were identified in the sand toiling: 

Summary: 

Quarts 
cargonate (Cdl cite or dolomite) 
Hematite 
fluorite 
barite 
crocoite 

Willemite 

limonite 
chlorite 
biotite 

Argentojarosite 

1. The following mineral constituents were identified in the submitted sand toiling: quartz, 
carbonate (Calcite or dolomite), hematite, fluroite, barite, crocoite, willemite, argentojarosite, 
limonite, chlorite, and biotite. 

2. The silver-bearing minerals identified in the sample were argentojarosite, crocoite, and 
wi Ilemite. Small amounts of crocoite and wi Ilemite, removed from the samples with a needle, 
each gave positive microchemical tests for silver. The bulk of each of the silver-bearing min
erals occurred as apparently-free grains. 

3. In the combined Superpanner and heavy liquid separation, the panrier concentrate, com
prising about 4%of the sample, contained about 15% of the silver and 55% of the lead. The heavy 
I iquid concentrate, which composed approximately 41% ·of the sample, carried about 71% of the 
total silver and 97% of the zinc. The toiling, composing 54% of the sample, contained only 13% 
of the total silver, 20% of the lead and nearly 3% of the zinc. 

. ~z- .... _ .. . ... ...... ___ •• _..-- ... ___ • •• ~ .. _ ._,¥ " . 

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY 

/s/ W. D. Davis 
Microscopical Deportment 
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EISENHAUER LABORATORIES 

PHONE: VANDIKE 9328 

ENGINEERING DIVISION 
316 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET 
LOS ANGELES 13. CALIFORNIA 

Subject: Mill test of ore from Red Cloud Mine, Yuma Arizona 

F lotation Tests 

Gold 
Marked 

Heads 
Concentrates 
Middlings 
Tailings 

Ozs. 

Trace 
.02 
.005 

Trace 

Value 

$. 70 
.18 

Silver 
Ozs. Value 

7.20 $5 .11 
41.20 29.24 
23.00 16 .35 

2.12 1 .51 

% 

4.30 
34.35 
13.72 

.25 

ESTABLISHED uue 

ED. EISENHAUER . .JR. 

L. C . PENHOEL 

Lead 
Di strib. by weight 

100.00% 
8.80% 
7.80% 

83.40% 

Ph Concentration 8.9 
W/S Ratio 3 to 1 

Ratio of Concentration 
11.4 to 1 

Concentrates 
Middlings 
Tailings 

Sodium Sulphide 
Sodium Acid Sulphate 
Aerofloat tI 31 
Ethyl Xanthat 
Dupont Frother 

Indi cated Extraction 

Silver 
Lead 

70.4% 
94.2% 

Distribution by Value 

Silver 
50.44% 
24.96% 
24.60% 

Reagents Used: 

Lead 
70.28% 
24.88% 

4.84% 

14 Ibs per ton ore 
12 " " ,. " 

1 /20" " " " 
1 /20'" " " " 
1/10" " " " 

Total Value 
Distribution: 

66.66% 
31.48% 

1.86% 

The ore was mi lied in a ball mi II for twenty-five (25) minutes with the addition of the sodium sulphide, sodiumacid, sulphate and one-half the amount of the Aerofloat, the pulp then being - 80 mesh. At the end of this period the ore was then floated in a Denver Sub-A Flotation 
cells The concentrates were pulled after seven minutes and the middlings after an additional ten 
minutes .. The froth was good . although the concentrates were sl ightly dirty. However, the concentrates could be very easi Iy cleaned and the grade could easi Iy be brought to 60%. A screen analysis of the tailings showed that 67% qf the total silver values were in the plus 100 mesh material. It is therefore suggested that the ore be mi lied to 120 mesh before flotation. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Signed: 

25 

Ed Eisenhauer, Jr. 
Metallurgi st. 
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Conditions 
Point of 
Addition Time % pH 

Mins. Solids 

Ball mill 25 60 
----

Cond1tjoner , 25 8.4 

Rougher #1 6 

Conditioner 2 
1--------

Rougher #2 12 
1------

--'-----

Cleaner 6 
--- ._-- - _._----_ .. _ .. -

I 

Remarks: 

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

ARIZONA BUREAU OF MINES 

ORE TESTING SERVICE 

Test No ........ ? .. 

Conditions and Reagents 

Reagents Pounds Per Ton 

Soda z-5' Ash A-J1 MlBL 425' Na"S cv~v 

5.0 0.05 

0.1 0.08 

0.1 0.; 1.0 
1.0 0.1 

1------ --I--' 

0.1 

. 
.. - - - - I-

Metallurgical Products 

Tons in OZt per ton Assays 
% of Total 

Product 100 Tons 
Feed SilveI Lead SilvE r Lef Id 

Heads tlOO.O l6.48Jt 4.29' --- - _._ ._. 1100 .. ( 100 10 

___ Co~clltra tE 1.7 340.4 1-16 •8 --- ----1---- .35---J ~_.7 
f=----~ 

#2 7.1 ')'5'.8 49.4 .24~ A1 r. 

Cleaner 8.4 14.4 2.6 7.;2 4.'; 
Ta.i1infJ 

Tailing 82.8 6.7 0.36 33.7 6.S 
--- --

Combined 
concentrate 8.8 109.9* 42.6'1 IL 

,9.] 88.~ 

--- --

Remarks: * calcula ted 
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METAL.L.URGICAL. RESUL.TS OBTAINED ABOVE SHOULD BE CONSIDERED AS ONLY APPLICABLE TO MATERIAL 

CONFORMING TO THE CHARACTER OF THE SAMPLE UPON WHICH THE TESTS WERE MADE. 
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FLOT ATION TEST DAT A DENVER EQUIPMENT COMPANY - ORE TESTING DIVISION - DENVER, COLORADO 
SAMPLE Head Ore crushed minus 10 mesh REPORT NO. lO97-P TEST NO. 5 IDENTIFICATION 

Percent n7 It:nn rJl. ~SSAYS PERCENT RECOVERY 
PRODUCT 

Weight , 
Ag Pb Zn Ag I'b Zn 

Feacl Assay 802 5.2 .4. 65 
Calculated Assay 100.0 7.73 5. 17 4. 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 

1 Rgr. Flot. conc't" #1 7·4· 57·3 56•2 2.2 5405 80.·5 4.0 
-

2 tt " " ~!2 2020 37e1 17.~ 1.8 ]0.5 7.3 3.1 
"3 Scavenger 0onc't. 1·34 170} 10·3 5·5 3·0 207 1.8 

4 Flotation ~ailine o I" u90 00 2.3 0·55 L'lr ·19 32.0 9·5 91 01 

-

Grinding and Treatment Reagents: Pounds per ton heads-(2) NOTES: Flota~ion performed in Denver "SulrA" 

Operation Tbne Percent pH A3l 28 
(Fahrenwald) Laboratory Flotation Machine. 

Min. Solid. 1~c.3 To"HS 

Grinding (1) 25 67 
I 1~.u lao .05 Screen Analysis - Flot. Tailing 

Rgr. 'F10t.. Conc't.}l 12 25 005 J.'Iesh % ~·;t. % Pb. -
" " tt . '~2 12 25 g.7 005 005 ... 100 6.2 0.62 

Scavenger Conc't. 5 22·5 903 .05 .04- "150 13·0 . 0·49 
.. 200 1~.0 0.~3 
-200 65.8 o. 2 

Average ·59 

Grinding (1) (2) Reagent Symbols: 

Time, minutes 25 .l.'JaS - sodium Sulphide 
Clcusllicatlon, mesh none t,iHS - Sodimn Acid Sulphate 
Sand, reqi'ound, minutes - .. \31 - Aerofloa t ;~l31 

z8 - Butyl xanthate 
------
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS T0St 5 DENVER EQUIPMENT COMPANY - ORE TESTING DiVISION - DENVER, COLORADO 
SAMPLE 

REPORT NO. lO97-? IDENTIFICATION 

Percent h'7. /+.nn ~, {}SSAYS PERCENT RECOVERY 
PRODUCT ~.:. , o. 

Weight . 
Ag Pb Zn " ,... . Fb Zn ~. ~~ 

Calculated H8Ud ~ssay 7.78 5.17 4.1 lC~O.O 100 0 0 100.0 

24 minute ~Gr. iJonc't. ) Oab ~2.7 A7 0 Lt -:-: .. 0 (j::'aO 87.8 7 .. 1 
~ -1 anc. 2 combine1 
I 

2-d. minute Rf~r. TailinQ ). 00.11. 3.0 • ~C',' - ± .:.10 ? -=]",.0 12·.2 Q2.Cl 

3 and 4 comb inca 
) 
\ 
I 

Total Flot. Conc't. } 10 0 <14 48.4 42.8 "3.3 68.0 9°.') 0 u.Q 

1, 2, end} cOMbined ~ 
I 

" -

Finel Flot. Tailing 8g o 06 2.8 ._Sc; ./! .• lO 32 0 0 <301 gl01 

--

REMARKS: 

The abo~,e tables sho~'J the products reporteu on page 1)-7 

cOMbined according to stage 0f ret~o\"al as sh01,'J11.-

-
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To Yuma Metals, Inc. 
Yuma, Arizona 
c/o Luke Walker 
798 Hope Ave. 
Santa Barbara, California 

Dear Sir: 

From: A. L. Poarch' 

P. O. Box 1950 
Prescott, Arizona 

June 11,1952 

In view of concentrated and vast work that is being carried on by U. S. Bureau of Mines 
and nearly all Schools of Mines, as well as individual mining companies, to perfect the leaching 
and the Electrolytic process of recovering zinc from oxidized ore, I suggest that your mill be de o 

signed to store the zinc values in the tails. 

This I think is advisable, especially in your case, because: 

1. You have already worked out the metalurgy so that the zinc can be depressed 
to a point uhere practically all zinc will go to the tails. 

2. You have an exceptionally good place to store the tails with ample capacity. 

3. Your Compa~y is financially able to stockpile the zinc values until such time 

as the above mentioned processes have been entirely perfected. This will enable you to realize 
much more from your zinc and within a reasonably short time. 

After studying your many ore tests covering all methods of recovery, they disclose that 
Selective Floatation is the most effective and. economical method. In my opinion there is no use 
to waste further time and money in the attempt to better your very good lead and silver recoveries. 

It can be safe to assume that the following economies can be realized from these ores, based on 
previous recoveries made by this writer and others, using present market prices and costs. 

"A" Projection: Using the Basic recoveries as made by Denver Engineering Co. of 

90.5% of the lead and 68% of the silver,' Ed Eisenhauer, Jr. 94.2% of the lead, 70.4% 0/ the sil .. 
ver: University of Arizona, (G. H. Rosevere), 88.4% ' of the lead and 59.1% 01 the silver, and this 
writer's recovery of 88% of the lead and 78% 0/ the silver. 

The above recoveries give an average 01 90% plus, 0/ the lead and 68% plus 0/ the silver. 

. The variou·s ratios 01 concentration have been Irom 8 to 12 to 1. For the purpose 0/ 
this writing the figure 8: 1 will be used, along with the corresponding grades of concentrates. 

AVERAGE OF ORES AS INDICATED: by 460 Assays on MAP 

Lead per cent, per ton 
Silver ozs. 
Gold Ozs. 

Gross value 01 ores: 

Lead: 6.0'(%=I2I.4f!/T x 16¢ 

Silver 10.15 ozs. x .905 
Gold .020zs. x S35.00 

Total, lead, silver, gold 

29 

6.07 
10.15 

. 02 

19,424 

9.185 
.70 

29.315 



-- .. --... -.-.-~.- - - -- .-

"B" Basic Recoveries 
Lead: 

121.4 tilTon recoverable -- 6.07% 
Recovery 5.463%--109.26#90% recovered. 
Dis tribution: 43.7% in lead concentrate -- 874.0811 

(8 . 1 concentration) 

Silver: 
10.15 ozs. recoverable in ore 

Recovery: 6.90 oz IT -- 68% recovered 
Distribution: 55.2 oz in concentrate 

Gold: 
.020zs. recoverable in ore 

Recovery: .01660zs. IT -83% recovered 
Distribution: .1328 ozs. in concentrates 

, 'c" Payment Schedule 

Concentrates to lead smelter (dry weight) 
Deduct from wet leai assay 1.5 units (30#) and pay for 
90% of the remaining lead at market price quotation 
( 16ct) less a deduction of .02ct per pound accounted for. 

Lead payment: , 
43.7% -- 874.08t1pay for , 90%; 786.672#at 16ct 
Less 02ct per pound of payable lead 1lll... 
Total payable lead 

Silver schedule: 
Pay for 95% at market price (.905ct oz) 
less .015¢ per oz of payable silver 

Silver Payment: 
55.2 oz I T pay for 95% -- 52.44 ozs. @ .89¢ 

Gold Schedule: 
Of 103 ozs or over, pay for 92.57% at net realized 
price or equivalent of paying for 100% at 132.3185 

Total gross value of concentrates 
Less U. S. Tax on Bullion (.02%) 

Less the following deductible charges: 
Base charge on concentrates 
Freight from Blaisdelle to A.S. & R. Ry. 

Final net to shipper (1 ton of concentrates) 
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$125. 867 
110.137 

S 11.00 
12.38 

110. 137 

146.6716 

4.2918 

1161.10 

3.21 
1157.89 

123.38 

'134.51 



Mill to be located at Red Cloud Mine. 

1. Operating costs T / Day for concentrate Plant (100 ton Minimum) 

Plant designed and in accordance with results of laboratory work 
and duplicating conditions as nearly as possible. 

Grinding-crusher jaws, rolls, balls and liners 

Reagents total used 
Labor, (min) 6 @ 14.00 (incl. Insurance) 
Power, Diesel or Gasoline @.30¢ kwh gen. 
Depreciation, Taxes, and etc. 

Misc. Assay and etc. 
Total T /Treated 

These costs will decrease in proportion as tonnages are increased, 

as same labor can be used up to approximately 100 T/Day and other 

costs will be averaged in direct percentages. 

2. Other charges to be used as a basis for de termining an eventual 

net worth of these ores: 

Mining, including labor, supplies and equipment depreciation, as 

well as chargeable development based on 100 T / Day minimum, 
mined and hoisted 

Hauling concentrates to R. R. (Using 8.1 concentration ratio) 
crude tons charge 

Contingency S25.00 per day. per ton 

Total estimated costs 

Realized net on crude ore Ration 8.1 per ton 

Less total operating costs and other expenses as attached (next page) 

Final net profit per ton of crude ore from recovery of lead and silver. 
Zinc to be stored in tailings. 

Signed 

ARCHIE L. POARCH 
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$4.25 

.40 

--:.li 

1 .40 
.885 
.84 
.60 
.28 

.-:1L 
13.405 

18.305 

8.305 

S8. 505 



REED F . WELCH 
MANAGER 

AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY 
SOUTHWESTERN ORE PURCHASING OFFICE 

810 VALLEY BANK BUILDING 

TUCSON. ARIZONA 

flay 22, 1952 

Mr. Luke \'Jalker, Secy. -Trea~ : 
Yuma Metals, Inc. 
c/o Hotel Adams 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

In response to your telephone call this morning 
from Phoenix I show below the per ton outcome in carlots, 
based on present 15-cent lead price, for concentrates 
with assays/shown below. Your letter to me under date 
April 30th indicates you expect to produce suc~ concen
trates by treating ore from the Red Cloud Mine, Silver 
Mining District, Yuma County, with head assays: Silver 
10.15 ozs., Lead 6%, Gold .02 oz. 

Gold-oz Silver-oz 

Assays-Concts. 0.1328 55.2 

Payments: Gold .1328 oz. @ $32.3185 
Silver 95%= 52.44 oz @ .885 
Lead 90% dry = 759.6 Ib.@ .13 
Total payments 

Deductions: Base less lead credit 
Bullion freight tax 

F.o.b. El Paso Plant 
Less Freight, tax, Bwitch, est.lO% H20 
Net per ton concentrates, Blaisdell 

" " " crude ore (ratio 8 to 1) 

Lead-% 

43.7 

$ 4.29 
46.41 
98.75 

149.45 

10.05 
139.40 
12.38 

127.02 
15.88 

Yours very truly, 
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ESTIMATED VALUE OF RED a...OUD MINE. 
(Other Mines and Claims Not Considered) 

In the Red Cloud Mine there are 30,000 to 40,000 tons of ore blocked out from 10,000 
to 20,000 in the dump. Using 50,000 tons total and $8.505 net profit on lead and silver as per 
Poarch's statement, pages 29-30-31, this would be a net profit from lead and silver of $425,250.00 
from the now blocked out ore. 

The assay value of the zinc is 10% or 200 tJ p'~ ton, or gross value of $27.00. Using 
Denver Equipment Ore Test No.5, pages 27 and 28, 91.1% at 13~¢ per lb. is $24.59 per ton will 
be depressed in floatation and go in the tails to be stored for later processing. All mining and 
yinding expense have been charged to lead and silver. Therefore, zinc should net $12.00 per ton 
or $600,000 from now blocked out ore. 

A 100 mill would handle about 50,000 tons of ore in 500 working days, netting each day 
from lead and silver $850.50 and storing $2459.00 gross value of zinc each day. 

It is expected our exploration program will find 200,000 to 500,000 tons of new ore. If 
only 300,000 tons are found, the above profit figures would be seven times as large. Making a 
profit on lead and silver of 12,976,750 less$200,000.00 exploration work and $100,000 develop

. ment work, $100,000 to complete and install mill and $100,000 contingent on these three items, 

leaving a net profit of $2,576,750.00 on lead and silver. 300,000 tons of ore would store in the 
tails 54,600,000 pounds of zinc, a fair recovery less expense would amount to 3,000,000.00. 

The assay mappof book shows i.79% Molybdenum Trioxide or 1.2% Molydbenum or 
a gross value of $24.00 per ton. The process for recovering this Molydbenum (which we have) 
from Wulfenite has been worked out, and was used by St. Anthony Mine at Tiger, Arizona foc 

years. This item could well be quite profitable as all mining cost and most of mill cost has been 
charged to the lead and silver. 

If 500,000 tons of ore are found, the net amount would probably double because in this 
calculation we are using the average value, as per assay map enclosed, which is 6.07% lead and 
10.15 ozs. of silver. These assays were taken after the old-timers had mined out all of the high
er grade ore and left this value ore as not profitable for them to mine by their hand methods. New 
ore found, therefore, should be a higher grade. 

Above figures are based on one claim (Red Goud) Yuma Metals, Inc. owns 61 other claims. 
The values of the Yuma Metals, Inc. properties are assured by modern economical methods with 
up-to-date machinery and the latest recovery technique on their ores which carry high values per 
tons, plus the present price of metals. Lead and zinc are a good price and about in line with 
other prices. Price of Molybdenum ore, (90% per M.O.S. 2) is $1.00 per pound F .O.B. Gimax, 
CDlorado. Silver is $.905 per oz paid by U.S.A.f()c newly mined silver. 

Previously, only three ore veins in Silver District have been mentioned. There are real
ly five. The Riho vein was undiscovered when Holt's and Morgan's repOrts were written. The 
fifth vein, according to Mr. Hershey, is the Papago vein which is west and parallels the Red Cloud 
vein probably merging somewhere one-half mile or more north of the Red Cloud Cla:im. This vein 
out crops just west of Red Goud and north in several places. 
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SUMMARIZING: Mines in the Silver District from discovery (1870' s) were very profit
able (despite the hand methods) until isolated in 1889. They were then considered only Silver 
producers. 

After 18890nly feeble attempts were made to operate any of the mines until in the 1920's 
when the District was again accessible over a bad road. About this time, lead became important 
in the ore. 

In 1924, a program for development was started and considerable work done before clos
ing down when lead and silver prices declined. 

During this time, it was learned there was Molybdenum, vanadinite and zinc in the ore. 
However, not until 1938was it determined the amount of Molybdenum when 51 samples were taken 
averaging 1.79% or 35.87%per ton. Not until 1950 was the zinc considered important or the value 
estimated. This was when the U. S. Bureau of Mines made an examination of Red Cloud and sur
rounding properties, taking many samples and assaying them for zinc. 

Besides the low price and inaccessibility, there were two other important reasons why 
the silver District has not sooner taken its place among the important mines of Arizona. 

First, until not too long ago, there was no water in the district. Dry methods obtain 
poor recoveries. (Only, water now in Red Ooud Mine) 

Second, metallurgy to recover the value have only recently been worked out. The pres
ent owners have worked constantly for three years on this problem. First, to find out the best 
method then to perfect the method which is floatation. Our recovery on the lead and silver is now 
very good as shown on pages 25-26-27-28. These two reasons are also why the oldtimers only 
took the very high grade ore. 

A COMP ARISON: Red Cloud ore to a now profitable mine (that was sold for afew hun
dred dollars at tax sale in 1936) is the Iron King Mine owned by Shattuck-Denn Mining Corpora
tion, Yavapai County, Ariz. 

The standing of this mine among Arizona mines in 1948 was: 
Second in zinc production 
Third in Lead production 
Fourth in Silver production 

From 1938 to 1948 inclusive, the mine produced and milled 1,080,853 tons of ore. 
The average assay value of Iron King Ore in 1948 was: 

Gold Silver Lead Zinc Molybdenum 

IRON KING MINE • 128 oz. 3.98 oz • 2.076% 6.2% none 

RED CLOUD MINE .027 " 10.15 " 6.07% 10.0% 1.2% 

CASEL TON MINE .06 " 4.00 " 4.00% 10.0% none 

Above is the average assay value of Caselton Mine, November, 1950. 
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Production from Combined Metals Caselton Mine has been continuous since 1923, and 
the mill has a record of uninterrupted operation since 1941. It is estimated that 1,925,000 tons 
of ore has been mined since operations began, of which 900,000 tons was treated in the Caselton 
Mill. In addition an estimated 700,000 tons of custom ore has been milled. 

Information on Iron King Mine taken from U. S. Bureau of Mines Information Circular 
#7539, dated January, 1950. 
Caselton Mine from U. S. Bureau of Mines Inform. Cir. #7586, Nov. 1950. 

Gross ore value of Mines above is:(using 90.5¢ per oz. fo~ silver, 16¢ for lead and 15¢ for zinc.) 

Gold Silver Lead Zinc Molybdenum 

IRON KING MINE 84.48 83.60 $ 6.63 $18.60 none 

RED CLOUD MINE .94 $9.18 $20.16 $30.00 $24.00 

CASEL TON MINE $2.10 83.62 $12.80 $30.00 none 

The information herein contained is so technical that we do not guarantee it. However, 
we have used most reliable sources and believe same to be authentic. 

The sources which we appreciate using are: 

Robert Morgan 
Elgin Bryce Holt 
Oscar H. Hershey 
lTniversity of Arizona (Eldred D. Wilson) 

University of Arizona (G. H. Roseveare) 
U. S. Bureau of Mines 
U. S. Bureau of Mines 
American Smelter & Refining Co. 
American Cyamimid Co. 
Ed Eisenhauer, Jr. 
A. L. Poarch 
A. W. 'McDougal 
Will M. Neil 

Dated June 25, 1952. 
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Mining Engineer 
Mining Engineer 
Geologist 
Geological Division 

Ore Dressing Division 
Boulder City 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
El Paso, Texas 
New York, New York 
Los Angeles, California 
Prescott, Arizona 

YUMA METALS, INC. 



FUTURE PLANS 

We have purchased a good portion of a 100 Ton Floatation Mill to be erected at the Red 
Cloud Mine, when same is advisable. This Mill will serve as a pilot Mill and be so placed that 
an additional mill can be built along side if and when it is necessary. 

We also have an exploration program that is outlined on the following pages. We have 

asked for help on this from D.M.E.A., U.S. Department of Interior. 

This program is quite small considering all the properties we own, and is only to ex
plore the Red Cloud Mine. However, it will be a ~tart and the results will undoubtly justify us 
building the Mill. 

At present we will proceed on a step by step basis as suggested on page 6 by Robert 
Morgan, which will take only a moderate investment. 

EXPLORATION PROGRAM 

,The proposed work is as follows: 
Item 3. Construct camp and mine buildings. 

Rehabilitate headframe, 200 ft. vertical shaft, and connecting 250 ft. inclined shaft, to 

make accesible the workings of the mine for the following exploratory work: 

Maximum of 6,000 feet of diamond drill holes from the hanging wall crosscut on the 500 

ft. level, to explore the vein below this bottom level; 
Maximum of 1,650 feet of drifiting on various levels of the mine to explore extensions of 

the mine. 
The total cost of this exploratory work is estimated at $171,000.00. 
The work can be started 30 days after notification to proceed and will be completed with

in 1 year after starting date. 

DRIFTING 

Exploratory drifting to be done, location, and footage as follows (see fig. __ _ 
Drifts Estimated footage 

16O-ft. level North from stope face 150 
270-ft. level North from end of drift 50 
270-ft. level South from end of drift 200 

420-ft. level South from shaft 
500-ft. level North from end of drift 

500-ft. level South from end of drift 
Crosscuts 

300 
200 
500 

Drive crosscuts through the vein to the footwall as needed, to determine thickness and 
value. 
500-ft. level 
270-ft. level 

160-ft. level 

Total 100 
100 

~ 
Total drifting 1,650 

Time required at average advance of 4 ft. per shift 1,650 + (4 x 2) = 206 days 
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Calculation of direct cost of drifting: 

Work to be conducted 6 days per week. 
Wages based on average days pay including overtime. 
Assume 25 working days per month, 2 shifts per day, and 4 feet advance per foot. 

Labor 1 miner 
1 mucker 
1 top lander 
~ hoistocompressor man 360 + 50 
~ assayer-sampler 350 + (50 x 2) 
Payroll taxes 

~ compressor rental 125 + (2 x 50) 
~ Diesel fuel 4.00 + 2 
Explosives 
Mine track, splice bars, bolts, spikes 
Ties 
Pipe, air and water 
Pipe, ventilating 
Drill steel and bits 

Per shift 
$16.25 

J 13.00 
14.00 

7.20 
3.50 
B.I0 

$62.05 

1.25 
2.00 

Air & water hose, fittings, repair parts, etc. 

Contingency 
Cost per foot 

Per foot 

$15.51 

.31 

.50 

1.00 
.25 
.43 
.YU 

.55 

.60 
22.55 
4.45 

$27.00 

Exploratory diamond drilling to be done to cut the vein in various planes below the 500 
ft. level ( See Fig. ___ _ 

From Astation 100 ft. east of shaft 
1 hole inclined at 60 0 at right angle to vein 
2 holes, fanned 45 0 right and left at -55 0 

1 hole vertical 
2 holes, fanned 45 0 right and left at - 50 0 

From station at end of crosscut 

1 hole inclined at 70 0 at right angles to vein 
1 hole pointing southwest at - 50 0 

Deepen Riley hole, if possible 
1 hole, vertical (1 to duplicate Primos hole) 
2 holes, fanned right and left if above hole is successful 

Add for contingency 
Total -
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Estimated footage 
150 
350 
250 
700 

450 
550 
150 
BOO 

2.000 
5,400 

~ 
6,000 



Calculated cost of diamond drilling, 6,000 feet 
Assume 15 ft. advance/shift. 6,000 + 15 = tiOO (1jI1 shift/day 
Work 2 shifts per day = 200 days 
Work 25 days per month, 200 + 25 8 n!onths to complete 

Drillers aver. daily (Inc. overtime) 20.30 x 25 = 507.50/mo. 

Helpers" "" "13.00 x 25 = 325.00/mo. 

Rental of drill @425/mo 
Labor 2 drillers @ 507.50 

2 helpers @ 325.00 
~ of 2 hoist-compressor 
men @360/mo 

Cost for 8 months 

$8,120 
5,200 

2,880 

~ of Assay-sampler @ 350/m~ 1.400 
17,600 

Payroll taxes 15% 2.640 
Core boxes & splitter 
Replacement parts, bits, casing~ Cement, etc. 
~ Diesel fuel oil for compressor 
Contingency (18.6%) 

Total drilling cost 

Cost per foot 

Item S. Rehabilitation of working shaft (including labor) 
Install footing and repair headframe- - - - - - - - - - - - - $1,000 
Timber and install guides in 200-ft. vertical shaft @ $25/ft. - - 5,000 
Repair timbers, ladders, and skidway in 250-ft. inclined 

shaft @ SI4/ft. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3,500 
Recondition and enlarge 250-ft. level station - - - - - - -

Retimber 500-ft. shaft section - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Install 300 ft. of 3-inch airline in shaft - - - - - - - - - - -
Move assay office from river camp to mine site - - - - - - - -

roUL-------------------------

Item 6. Construct light frame buildings (includes labor) 

250 
250 

Combination boarding and bunk house - - - - - - - - - - - - $9,000 

Combination office and ware house - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3,600 
Furnishings, plumbing, etc. for avove 2 buildings- - - - - - - 5,000 

Compressor and generator shed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,800 
Hoist house - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - 600 

Item 7 (a). Operating equipment to be rented. 

$3,400.00 

20,240.00 
400.00 

5,000.00 
800.00 

5 660.00 
36,000.00 

S6.00/foot 

Underground diamond drill machine S425/mo. Calculated in cost per foot of drilling 
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$10,000 

500 
300 

$10,800 

$20,000 



7 (b) To be purchased. 
40 H. P. electric hoist 
Bucket, cable and eros shead 
Mine pump and pipe installation in shaft 
Telephones, hoist house to mine levels 
Ventilating fan with motor 

60-KW Diesel generator (2nd hand) installed 
Diesel oil storage tank, installed 
Water storage tank, installed 
Arc welder and accessories 
2 jackhammer type machines and pneumatic pu~hers 
Bit grinder and spare grinding wheel 

Miscellaneous small tools, hardware and repair parts 
3 mine cars 

$5,000 
500 

1,600 
275 
500 

4,500 
1,500 
1,100 

600 
1,000 

400 

5,000 
600 

$22,575000 
The following items calculated in cost per foot of drifting, or job work: 

Mine rail, plates, bolts, spikes $1,600 
Drill steel wi th attached bits 900 
Ventilating pipe and tubing 
\1:'ater and air pipe 2", 1" & 3/4" 
Mine Timber & ties 
Air & water hose, ~ouplings, oil, repair parts, etc. 

1,500 
700 
700 

1,000 

7 (c) To be furnished by applicant. 

Chevrolet truck, 4 x4, equipped wit? boon and hoist 
Army jeep 
Corr.pressor, Sullivan 310 dm portable Diesel powered $125 
Depreciation for 12 months 

Monthly depreciation 
$100 

50 

$1,800 
Calculated in cost per foot of drifting and drilling 

8. 

Item 9. 

Schedule of labor. 

2 miners 

2 mucker~ 
2 diamond drillers 
2 diamond drillers Helpers 
2 top landers 
1 .surface utility man 
1 general surface laborer 

1 Cook 
1 truckdriver-mechanic 
2 hoist-compressor men 

1 assayer-sampler 
1 Part time bookkeeper 

Base Pay 
$15.00 

12.00 
18.75 
12.00 
13.00 
14.00 
12.00 

Per month 
$300 

360 
360 

350 
100 

1 Engineer-manager 600 
Calculated in cost per foot of drifting, drilling, or job. 

Assay supplies, reagents, etc. 
Road repairs Rental of dozer "and necessary hand labor 

Per day 
Aver. with overtime 

$16.25 

13.00 
20.30 
13.00 
14.00 
15.15 
13.00 

For i2 months 

Gas, diesel fuel, repair parts, etc. for equipment not used in cost per foot basis 
Recondition and rehabilitate mine levels, exclusive of shaft work 

$2,000 
2,000 
5,000 
1,350 

Summary of estimated costs. 
Construct mine and camp buildings $20,000 incl. labor 
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Summary of estimated costs. 

Construct mine and camp buildings 

Rehabilitate shaft 

Move Assay Office 

Purchase and install 3 inch air line 

Drifting 

Drilling 

Road repairs 

Clean out mine levels 

Purchase equipment 

Assay supplies and reagents 

Gas, diesel iuel, oil,. repair parts 

Rental (depreciation) 

S~pervision 600/mo x 12 7,200 

Cook, 300/mo x 12 3,600 

Truck driver-machanic 600/mo x 12 4,320 

Part time bookkeeper 100/ mo x 12 1,200 

Surface labor - Utility man (14.00/day) 

15.15 x 200 days 

Laborer 02.00/day) 

13.00 x 200 days 

Payroll taxes: Sup. @ 15% 

Remainder @ 7% 

Total labor 

3,030 

2,600 

2.112 

40 

$20,000 incl. labor 

$10,000 

300 

500 

45,000 

36,000 

2,000 

1,350 

23;575 

2,000 

5,000. 

1,800 

24.062 
$171,587 
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i~B.e~~3~~p~~t}al0gue~~n the AD~1R Museum (see K number- L. J 2. )( 0 7 -;:, 
MINE~ SPECIMEN FOR DEPARTMENT OF LIBh's-RY AND ARCHIVES I.J -.) 

Do not wri-te 
in this space) 

-. Ore _______ _ 

(Wrap each specimen separately, or place it in a substantial 
bag, by itself, with a number at~ached, identical with the 
number on this oard.) 

Cabinet ______ __ 
Specimen No • ____ , oollected by _____ _ ·_Ei_%_'1~_/_/}_4 -=-':""/5~~ .. · """'!~=__~~~0-~-· _ 

Field Engineer NOe ___________ __ 

==:-======:;::===--------- . .:.--- :-
;a~e of ore tYtt/I~~-~-·~c: ~_~~-··_~--__ )/~·p:a-tor...L_~..;.:/_~::....._tI1_L ______ ~ _____ _ 

Min.erals con ~a:ned;% I £.t- .'I ~--:;r- . .... A;ine act!;'e. or inacti ve __ t..--________ _ 

fjI/) .~//u~ ,;-" If ina.ctive, when op_crated If t??---" 

Gangue C t2/C/ r-~ __ ._.__ Specimen presented by 11/, .tJ; 11/ /? u: -
/00 £t- Date . .Q!~ 1<l119!;i.t2-

.Approximate mineral content {in terms of Notes (Any genera~:formation regarding 
avera~e per ton) the history of the property.) -------

Depth at which taken 

/?e d C/cg.?I ~ .. ( /; 4..j 9c/ t:Jc!' ?) , 
-Id /l :5 tJ.).- .rA / ~ ~~ ~ ~ t 

) i/ /...... /, <... .'/ 7 
tJ r ?- .-f'1r ?f // 4 ~ /~ p-;-
/71 Ii/; 11,. " 

Name of mine or claim ___________ _ 

Group f(~t:f t'/c c:/~/ ____ . ____ _ 
5// V e, ~4~;; ~I (;; !-I-)-J/4 . 6!J 

i . 
District 

Location (distance and direction by high-
way from what town ________________________ _ 

If more space is desared for notes, use 
other side. . 

I S/O'! 9,0 1 1'U ~~~ 
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OFFICE INTERVIEW 

Mine - Red Cloud, Yuma County 

Date - December 30, 1981 
Nyal J. Niemuth, Mineral Resources Specialist 

Bob McCoy, an underground miner employed by Red Cloud Mining and 
Milling at the Red Cloud Mine, Yuma County visited to examine 
the file. He reported the underground workings have been cleaned 
out to the north and work is proceeding on those to the south. 
Five hundred tons have been mined and stockpiled so far. There is 
a crew of ten currently on the property. The flotation mill has 
a capacity of 125 ton/day, and is now finished and operating one 
shift a day. Present mining rate is 40 ton/day (1 shift) using a 
two ton skip for hoisting. In a couple of months, he thinks they'll 
be up to three shifts a day. The material mined so far has been 
running between 12 and 20 oz/ton Ag and there is another 10,000 
tons of similar material blocked out. 

He also reported that Wayne Thompson of Southwest Mineral Associates, 
Phoenix, will handle any ~ulfenite mineral specimens discovered 
during mining. 



Mine ~ED CLOUD 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

District Eureka ,(Si 1 ver) - Yuma County Engineer 

October 7, 1980 

John H. Jett 

Subject: /Red Cloud Mining Co. 
Mailing Address: 1502 Kuns Court 

Yuma, Arizona 85364 
Office Phone: 
Mine /I 

Mobile II 

344.:.4729 
782-9224 
2174 

{\. 
\, :.-...~o (} 1,e..i/ 

On the night of October,7, 1980, Mrs. Kay Hessan telephoned me requesting assistance. ? 
She is the daughter of'TIon McDaniel of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and present owner of Red Bird~' 
Mine, according to Mrs. Hessan. She is acting as Manager ~f Red Cloud Mining Co. They 
are installing a hoist, headframe and flotation mill. Mr. Jack Hamilton was in charge 
of mill erection but he left the property not to return. They are looking for a mill
wright to set the rest of the machinery. No drawings are available. They cannot locate 
a millwright and requested we assist them in locating proper personnel. 

Mr. Jerry Irvin and I visited the property on October 17, 1980. 
Mr.oJay Fair, Foreman Mr.cGlenn Westphal, General Duties 
Headframe erected, small 25 h.p. chain driven, VD-GFT 40 hoist installed 

Primary crusher, secondary crusher and 
Six foot (?) Marcy mill installed. 
Concrete pad poured. 
Deck erected above pad. 

270 ft shaft. 
conveyor belt frame installed. 

Bank of DECO cells (8) set on decking, 5 h.p. per 2 crl1s, being cleaned. 
Conditioner tank set. / 

Need a second set of S:i:l=t's. e. E'L W I 

Dise (2) filter - tank thickener on site. . ,,/' / 

- on 

275 k.w. generating plant on site (will supply~ll needs except pump and hoist) 
(Shaft being de-watered now) 

It appears the project needs a mine manager to take charge and coordinate mine develop
ment with mill erection. Rate of production is anticipated at 150 TPD. Heavy duty 
crane, 6-yard front end loader, travel drill and compressor, one small spiral classifier, 
miscellaneous pumps, noted. 

JHJ:mw 

cc: DMR Tucson 
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Mine RED CLOUD 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~_S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date March 30, 1953 

District Engineer OED 0 F. REED 

Subject: In reporting on Yuma county trip 

• I saw Mr. Otto Motejl (pronounced Motel) at the mine. They have about 

eight men cleaning up and getting ready to diamond drill ard dri:rt under 

their $75,000 matching loan. Am sending a copy of their prospectus which 

explains ~he property. Their gravity mill (crusher, rolls, screen, tables, 

spiral, etc) at the river is shut down, of course, just now. They get 

mail % San Carlos Hotel, Yuma. 

I 

I 
I 



I ELGIn BRYCE HOLT 
Consulting M1ning Engineer 

P. O. Box 783 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Subject: RED CLOUD MIllE - ....... ---- .............. 

Penn Metal., Inc •• 
Penn'Building, 
Erie, Penn871 vania. 

Gentlemens 

I am 8l\bmlttlng for 70u""· coneld,ratlon a report concern
ing the RED ctOUD Mlh~. Al£. o , ment10n will be made of the ot~r 
propertl,a in thia a~ea CO!"';f.., T'ollep. by yourael Yes, to-wit: Black 
Rock, Pacific, Silver Gla~·~c6, Mendivil, and the Neal ).fining Com
pany. group of 55 claims. 

It is my dee!re to give you an outline of the outstand
ing fea.tures of these properties, especially Red Cloud, includ
ing my views as to what should be done in the way of financins, 
developing and equipping the same in order to put your holdings 
on a paying basis. This task Is not going to be easy due to 
the meager data at my disposal concerning these properties, ex
cepting Black Rook and Red Cloud. Fort~~Qtely, we have an assay 
map of the latter property, a copy of which 18 submitted here
with. Also, you have in your files considerable date. concern
ing your reoent milling operations, at Red Cloud, to which int
erested partie8 may be referred; said data co·ns:l sting ot &88&Y8, 
smelter returns from eonoentrate sh1pment~, etc. 

LOCATIO'f\a 

The Red Cloud mine is located in the S1lver Mining Dis
trict, in Yuma County, Ar1zona, about 40 miles north or Yuma and 
tour miles east ot the .colorado River. It is reached by turning · 
off the Yuma-Quartzite hiGhway about six miles northeasterly 
tram a suspension bridge across the Gila RIver, located around 
rour miles westerly :rrom Dome. a station on the Southern Pac
Ific R. R., and then traveling 28 m1les to property over a fair 
desert road, over which trucks ean operate. 

HISTORICAL: 

The property was d,lscovered in 1879. In 1881, it was 
purchased by the Red Clou·d h~ln1ng Company, controlled by Knapp 
and Horton of New York. This oompany worked the mine profita.bly 
until 1892, when operations ceased due to the low price of silver. 
There 1s no accurate record of the production, but from the best 
authorities ava1lable, the production of this property ran well 
Over a million dollars. 
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During this early period. there was e town and Post Of
fioe adjacent to Red Cloud, known as Silont, said to have con
tained a population or two or three thou8~nd people, at its 
peak. Prior to the time when the Southern Pacific R. R. was 
com.pleted through Yuma, during 1881 or 1882, communication bet
ween this area and the out~lde world was largely by means ot 
steamboats, which p11ed up and down the Colorado River to points 
above Needles; and these steamers brought in all kinds of: sup
plies and maoh1nery needed by the miners and transported out ores 
which were shipped to either Swansea, Wales, or to Selby, Calif
ornia, tor treatment at smelters located at those dIstant pointe. 

. 1 

In 1917, a syndicate heade9 b~ myself, purch.se~ the Red 
Cloud mine, and resold it to E. 5. ,Curtis and James A.il h~oore, of 
Seattle, Wash1ngton. These people installed Stebbins dry concen
trators and endeavored to work the dump. The effort proved a 
failure and they abandoned the property. 

During 1926, while I was operating mines In Mexico, my 
associates gave a lease and option to the Primos Chemical Company. 
ThIs company drove a 335-toot cross-out into the hanging wall 
on the 5oo-root level. At the end of the cross-cut a station was 
cut ·and two dIamond drill holes were bored, directed in such manner 
as to intersect the vein at oonsiderable ~reater depth. At this 
juncture a payment wae about to fall due. The company wanted an 
extension. The owners refused to grant i t, not~r1 thstand1n£ the 
low price of B~.lver at thst time. Thereupon, the Primos people 
abandoned the property and refused to ~ive the logs of the drill 
holes to owners. 

In 1928, the Neal ),-:1nlng Company aoquired control of Red 
Cloud, and located 55 other claims in the dIstrict. Th1s comp
any drove two drifts on the soo-root level, one northwesterly and 
the other southeasterly of the shaft, each about 180 feet, both 
drifts following the hanging wall vein, which was found to be 
leached and carrying low values, on this level. which 1s .five 
teet above water level in the mine. 

During 1940, I regained control of property, and in Deo
ember of that year, I arranged the execution to your company or 
a lease and option on the same .• 

GEOLOGY: 

Here tuffs and lavaa of Tertiary floWB, floor a valley 
that 18 bordered on the east by andesite rid~es and on the west 
by a sodie granite ridge which in turn 18 in contaot with a 
high ridge of schist. The entire area of the Silver ~in1ng Dis
trict 1s traversed by a number o~ huge veins and ve1n1ets from 
whioh silver-lead ores have been mined and shipped at a pro:flt 
from superfioial workings. It 1s believed that deeper and intel
ligently directed work will result in the uncovering of vast ore 
reserves, concernln~ which noth1n~ at all 1s known at .the pres
ent time. In the past, only outcropping ore shoots have been 
worked. 
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RED CLOUD VEIN AND WORKINGS: 

The following 18 quoted rrom Bulletin No. 134. of the 
University of Arizona, by E.1.dred D. Wilson: 

"The Red Cloud vein occurs within a fault zone or some
what irregular str1ke and dip, 8e~arat1ng the volcanic rocks on 
the east from the granlteon the west. At the mine, th1a zone 
strikes about north 1.5 degrees west and dips trom 45 to 60 deg
rees easterly. The vein 1s made up chiefly or limon1te, hematIte. 
quartz, flour.par and calc1 te, together w1 th considerable amount. 
or gouge and brecciated wall rocks. all more or le8s stained by 
pyrolusite. The quartz fOr.m8 irregular. faintly crystalline, 
vuggr, masses, which in place. are cut by vc1nlets of coarser
grained quartz. Generall,. 1 t 18 Interbllnded .. 1 th gray to purple 
fluorite which ranges in texture rrom dense to crystals liB-inch 
in diameter. The calcIte 1. mostly A coarse crystalline, dark 
gray, manganiferous variety, but some later white calcite also 
occurs. The 11mon~.te and hematite, ..-rhleh occupy cavIties and 
vugs within the other gangue materials, are locally intermin-
gled with lrretrula.r eellular masses end vuglln£.s of cerussite. 
amlthson1te~ pyrolusite, vL~adlnlte, wulfenite, and very minor 
malachite. In places, nodules of' areentiferous galena, partly al
tered to blackish a.n~lee1te and pale-yellowish oerussite, occur. 
The silver of this galena is probably present in minute inclus
ions or argentite. No other sulphides occur 1n the mine. Cerar
gyr1te, present as small disseminated masses and streaks within 
the oxidized minerals, constitutes the principal silver mineral. 

nOn the surface, the unmlned portions of the Red Cloud 
vein are largely covered by dumps and hillside talus. Undergro~~d, 
the irregular shsIts, drifts and stope's, i.ndiclited by Figure 2, 
have followed for a length or 560 feet and an inclined depth of 
535 ~eet (519) feet). whioh 18 the water level. Most of the upper 
workings were made half a century ago, when the ore was sorted 
and screened underground and dragged up the incline in rawhide 
buckets. The stopes were supported by p1llars, dry-wall f111s, 
cottonwood timbers, willow lagglngs, which are fl1.1rly 1ntact. A 
more reoent vertical shatt, appro~ate17 200 teet deep, lnterseets 
the vein at a depth ot 290 reet on the inc11ne." . 

A fact of oonsiderable importance at this time. when our 
country is in need or etrate~lc metals, that is shown 1n the 
above quotation, 18 the presence of wulfenite (lead molybdate) 
and vanadlnlte, which occur throughout the entire workings. They 
are found across the whole width of the vein end 1n the ~oot wall 
granite. Both of these metals can be rocovered by ordinary ore
dressing methods, or by means of .j1gs and tables, etc. As a matter 
of ract, Red Cloud ores contein ro~r strategic metals: lead, zinc 
and the two· just mentioned. 
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The Red Cloud vein le from 35 to 40 teet wide, and occurs 
between gran1.te on the foot and andes!te on the h&n;:;' in2: wall. The 
higb grade silver-lead ore was mined out ye&rs 8£,0, at varying . 
widths from four to 12 feet_ from the han~ing wall vein. There 
are now 40,000 tons of ore blocked out in the mine, along said vein, 
from the surface down to the 1,,-3Q-foot level. Some J+60 assays, shown 
on the mine map, show the ore to average around 9 ounces silver per 
ton and five per cent lead, and a 1'alr sho'wing ot wulfen1 te and 
vanadlnlte; a180 a little zinc. 

POOT WALL VEIN: 

Th1. veln 1. exposed on the Burraee, .ho1fl~ • goodly 
grade or milling ore, and has an 1nd1cat.ed width of from 8 to 12 
.teet. But thls vein baa never been prospected .by eross-cutting 
&DJWhere in the various levels or the mine, except in two places 
and the •• oroae-cuta did not reach the foot wall granIte. The mid
dle portion of the 4o-root vein 1 s mainly calc1 te, with low metal 
vhlu8e. Hence, if the foot wall vein extends to depth, a large 
tonnage of milling ore could be pickod up easily by nH)SnS of 
short eross-cuts at the various levels of the mine. By all means 
this work should. be done. 

OXIDIZED ORE: 

All ere so fflr exposed in the mine to tj,e 500-f'oot level, 
1s oxid1zed materiRl, 'with residue!. buncheE of t~Hlon8., ce.rrying 
values in silver up to 400 ounces per ton. 

SULPHIDE ORE: 

Most of the enr;lneers and p.;eologists who ha.\re examined 
the property, agree that below the water level in the mine, 
extensive bodies cf sulphide ore should exist, carrying exoellent 
values in silver, lead and zinc. This 18 attested by the ract 
that the oxidized ore zone above water level shows extensive 
leaching action caused by the rise and. fall of the water level 
in the mine through the ages. In this way, the lower portion 
of the oxidized or8 . zone was robbed or lts values which m.igrated 
c!ownw81'd and no doubt deposited as enrIched sulphides below the 
original water level, wherever that may be. Anyhow, it 18 my 
firm opinion and belief that deeper work on vein, should res
ult in uncovering sulphide ores or great Importence, 1nwhlch 
event both 8h~pplng, as well as millIng ores may be expected. 

A.s indicated abo,'e, the mine 1s d.ry and. open, and for 
this reason 1 teen be inspected &J;ld eampled. A few cheek sam
ples against the assay map, we have on rile, will prove the sam
pling or the entire mine. However, we must bear in mind the 
1mpo~tant fact that such ores as are now available for sampling 
are merely the second ~rade ores thetwere left in place by the 
old-timers because such ores could not then be mined profltsbly. 
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200-TON FLOTATION PLAnT: 

During the Spring months of 191+1, your represent&t1ves 
erected at the Red Cloud mine a 200-ton rlotatlon plant, whioh 
proved to be unsuited to recovery of the silver-lead values in 
the oxidized ore. Also, an attempt waf! ma::le to work f.L 11m! ted 
tonnage or low grade dump ore instead of openin~ up the mines, 
oontrolled b7 yourselves, that would have afforded e.mple ore 
ot much better grade, especially below water level, where higher 
grade sulphide ores in quantity may be expected, as above 8et 
forth. 

As your e-ng1neer. Mr. Lloyd' G. White stated: 

"To give you. true picture or the situation, the main 
problem at these properties 1. to develop an underground ore 
aupply. - This was the case When I sampled the Red Cloud mine 
in 1925. and my firm recommended to the Pr1mos company of Phil
adelphia that they searcb for the high ~rade ned Cloud ere f;hoot 
below the wat Br level. The problem remalne the same today, ex
oept that the Block Rock properties have 'been included in the 
options. These two properties present e. potential ore supply 
which make them 18.~e and pro~1t~ble mines. During pi.!st years, 
many top ra.nk mining engineers have recommended these properties." 

The mill referred to above is described as follows: 

In the first place the mill was poorly desicned and was 
erected on flat ground adjacent to the mine dump, mlereas it 
should hs.~e b "-' en bull t on an adjacent hillside so thnt ore and 
pump feed could have been attained by gravity, or largely so, ell 
the yay from the crushing plant to the tailings pond. As the 
mill is now erected, there 18 no room a -t all for even the disposal 
of tailings - a most unsatisfactory a.rrangement indeed. 

The various units of the mill consist of: Ore bin, large 
Blake~t1Pe Jaw e~~sher, two gyratory crushers, 5' by 10' ball mill 
in closed cl~cult vd th rake claasifier, one 8-cell, No. 21, 38" by 
38" Denv,er Sub-A Fahrenwald Flotat1on -Maeh1ne, .followed by one 
ama11 Southwestern Air Flotation Machine for elesn1ng conoentrates, 
one 43,000 gallon metal water tank, condltlon1n~ tank, conveyors, 
ore !*.,eders _ etc. · 

Power plant eon5ista of two Diesel engines, l50-H. P. each: 
these being dIrectly connected to two generetors. All units of the 
mill are powered by individual motore. 

An adequate water supply was obtained from a Jo-root sump 
located on the 500-foot level of the mine; the pumps consisting 
ot one Pom.ona turbine, set near water level a.nd ~.m by a . .5-H. P. 
motor. This pump boosted the water to a 25-H. P. centrifugal 
pump above, and this latter pump lifted the water to the mill 
tank. These pumps handled about 250 gallons of water per minute. 
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A fa1rly complete inventory of the rtlQchinery 6.nd equipment 
in the said mill, 1ncludin;~ mining L.'1d other equipment, follows: 

llILL: 

1 - 43,000 gallon metal water tank 
1 - 200-ton ore chute 
1 - 15" by )6" Jaw crumher 
1 - 25-n. P. F. ~. motor 
6 - V-belts for crusher 
1 - starting awitch 
1 - 50' conveyor complete 
1 - )-H. P. motor 
2 - V-belta ror above 
2 - Gyratory orushers - TELSMITH. 
2 - ~O,-H. P. motors & belts for gyr&tories 
1 - ,OO-ton iron ore bin 
1 - .111 ore feeder - Denver 
1 - Ii-H. P. motor for feeder 
1 - 5f by 10' ball mill, with 125-H. P. motor 
1 - Roagent r~ eder 
1 - Rake classifier, wi th 5-n. P. !!lotor 
1 - 3 ff ooncen trate purap 
1 - Simp11c~ty screen 
1 - Small convejor 
2 - Reagent reeders 
1 -PairplElt.forrn sc&.les 
1 - 3' circular sew 
1 - GE eleotric welder 
1 - 50-root bucket elevator, with ,lO-H. P. motor 
1 - 61 oond!tioner, with motor 
1 - 8-cell, No. 21, ,38" by 38" Denver &~b-A Fa.~nrenw&.1d 

machine, Juith 4 motor~ complete 
1 - Kimball-Krogh pump, w1 th 5-H. P. Inotor 
1 - 2" pump, wi th 5-H. P. lllotor, Jack !h&ft &. pullles 
1 - Air oompressor, with 7i-H. P. motor 
1 - 3-H. P. mOtor & blower 
1 - motor, Western Electric 
1 - 3-H. P. motor & pump ~or filter 
2 - Pressure ts.nke 
2 - Rubber tired wheel-barrows 
1 - Vertical sand pump, Denver, new t~nd not 1~.:stalled 
2 - Diesel 150-H. P. en~1ne8, with generators &. cooling dev1ees 
2 - Large tr~~sror.mers 
1 .. Large switch board, with 10 e;8.Uf.!:es, Llectrlc 
1 - Oxy-set welder eor~;plete 

34 - Starter switches 
.3 - Dozen lOG-if. globes 
1 - Lot misc. copper wire 
5 - 32-V globes 
1 - New push button 
4 - Insulators 
1 - 1!.otor a."'lC fan blades 
1 Pc. 50' 1" hose 

200 - Feet of V-belting 
1 - Gasoline motor & emery whoel 

'Pft r"'e "'0 6 .&. c;:..t:, .. If. 



Mill inventory continued: 

1 - Large jaok 
1 - Ton chain block 
1 - 5-H. P., motor, 'tiestern Slectrlc 
1 - 5-H. P. motor, U. s. 
7 - Large wrenches for Diesels 
1 - Diesel thermometer 
1 - Mill building 
1 - Ollve,r-tne fl1t'3r to dewster concentrates 

Note: The entire Inv'entory, "Ihich I have on file, also 
contains a long list o~ tools, mill supplies, reagents, 
lubrioatlng oils t greases, etc., 'shieh I have omitted 
trom this list. 

PUMPING PLANT: 

1 - Pomona turb1...,.e pump, with 5-H. P. motor 
1 - 2-8~age eentrltugal pump, with 25-H. P. motor 
1 - 41t pipe line, aoout 500 feet 1n length; also 

1,000 teet of ~all water ?lpe for general camp use 

MISCEI .. LANEOUS: 

1 - 1,000 gallon water tank 
1 - Assay of;~ ice compl~te with s,asay balances, furnace, 

chemioals, eto. 
1 - Cle-track catapillar e~ bulldozer complote 
1 - Blackmm1 th shop complete wi th equipment and tools 
1 - Old Franklin auto 
1 - R&~ for loading at 31alsdall Station 
1 - Set Allis Chalmers rolls, not 1nst~11ed 
1 - WE1i~~n drill outf! t complete 
1 - Small gas enr{. 1ne and blower 
1 - Vaouum tank 
1 - 7i-H. P. motor & blower 

BUILDINGS: 

Of rice and orrleers'bunk house, oontaining spring cots, bedd1ng. 
two dosert ooolers, of ~ lce fIxtures, drafting board, 
files, tables, etQ~ 

Tent house containing spririg bed and bedding , etc. 

Board1ng house and kitchen, well stocked with stovo, kitchen 
t1x,tures. furniture, desert coolers, etc., eta. 

Bunk house for six to 10 men, w1th cots, bedd1ng, air ooolers, 
eta. 
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!4ILL RESULTS: 

I have made a tabulation fram your assay reoords ot a 
two weeks mill ~xn, in Ju.~e of 1941. on oxidized Red Cloud 
dump ores, showing that mill heads avera.ged 8.90 ounces sil'Ter. 
and tails 5.95 ounces silver, par ton of ora treated during 
that period. As tor lead, heads averaged l.~.Ol per cent, tails 
1.35 per cent. Hence, silver recovery equalled 33.1 per cent, 
and lead reoovery 54.1 per cent. 

During the said peri od. concentrates shipped by your 
selves to the El Paso Smelting ~i' orka, avara/3ed: silver, 87.63 
ounces per ton; lead, 50.45 per cent. 

Therefore, at the time you were operating your mill at 
the rate of 200 tons daily, you were discharging into the tail
ings pond about 1,090 ounces lilver per day. wi th a gross value 
o~ $773.90, of which it 1s believed around 90 per cent could 
have' been recovered by oyanldation, p~ovlded a properly con
structed cyanide plant had been installed at the be fl; lnning, in 
addition to the flotation unit. 

Also, no attempt at all was made to recover the wulfen-
1te and vanad1nlte, e. lar.; e part of' which could have been iso
lated a s a marketable oonoentrate, by proper plant installation. 

In my opinion, there Is no use at all to wasta further 
time and money 1!1 the attempt to better the above very poor res
u1ta obtained 1n treating the oxidized ores of these mines by 
notation alone. However, ,good results should be realized on 
suoh ores by using a eombination or' gravlty ooncentration, 
flotation and eyanidat,lon. 

As to the wulfenite (lead molybdate) a.nd vanad1nlta~ 
these ocour as coarse orystals in which the t 1~ are closel,. 
combined. Hence, the same would have to be recovered together 
by means of jigs, and possibly t ables, from a coarse pulp feed, 
approximating 16-mesh. But also, by this m.ethod, soma "tree 
lead" minerals wOllld be present in the resulting concentrate. 
whioh. howevar, oould be removed by using a small flotation 
machine, after regrinding the said concentrates. 

Aa to the amount o~ these minerals in oxidized Red Cloud 
orea, per Incompltlte sampling I have done on dump material, I 
1fou1d say the same should ave~ge about 0.44 per oent oombined 
wulfenite and vanadln1.te ( o~ Mo).3. 0.26;( - V205,o.18~ ), or 
8.8 pounds per ton or mill heads. 

I understand, on good authorIty, tnat an ore bu~er loc-
ated in Tucson, Arizona. wIll pay 30~ per pound for conoen-
trates runnln~ from 20 to 25 per oent eomb1ned MoO) and V20'. 
Hence. 8.8 pounds at )0, '.vould equal $2.64, of which W8 should ree
oyer at least 60 per cent, or a net of arolli~d ~1.58 for these 
minerals, per ton of ore treated, less tr~~sportatlon costs to Tucson. 
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All in all, let l.1.Q &!tsume that the said minerals V/ould net only 
$1.00 per ton of ore treated, this item alone would yield a net 
profIt of $200.00 daily. when and if the mill could be recon'
struoted, tthich would mean moving it to a new slce on the ad
Jacent hillside, adding gravity ooncentration, selective flot
ation devices, in the event appreciable zino should be found in 
the sulphide ores, and cyanldation, or broadly~ whatever processes 
that may be found necessary, after proper metallurgical tests shall 
have ·been made. 

~ However, in as sumlng ths. t a net p raf1 t or '1?1.00 per t on of 
ore tr 1"o.ted ctm be made on the wul-fen1te and vanadlnite minerals, 
we must take l:lto consideration that all mining , millinls I and other 
oosts would be charged a gainst the slIver, lead and probably zinc 
oontents in the ore; also that a profit oan bamade on these m.etals. 
These matters w1l1 be discussed later in this report. 

During the interim whIle exploratory work is being carried 
out. as here1naft ~r outlined, I would not racom~end tl~t any at
te!11pt b~ made to operate your present flotation plant, due to rea
sons cited. ~lei th~r would I recommend thtlt this plant be remodel$d 
or changed in any way whatever, until a eonsidsJ'able undi~rground 
ore sUpply 1s fairly well blocked out. The reason for this state
ment Is that until the sulphide ores are exposed, and until proper 
metallurgical tests have been made th(~ reon, no one could detormine, 
with any degreo 01' cartatnty, what kind of a plant to install, in 
order to recov :~r the various metals in the ora. 

I would say, however, that th~ fine.l mill at Red Cloud, 
which would also treat ores rrom your othl?r mines, should be so 
designed as to handle both oxid1zed and sulphide ores, tor in 
all your main holdings, Red Cloud, Black Roc}{, Pacific and S11v.,3r 
Glance. lar~:; e amounts or oxidized ores will be uncovered, without 
arrr question of doubt in my mind, provIded onlyt th.a t ample money 
can 013 found wi th wh I ch to carry O'..lt tntel1i i~ent17 directed e.x ::·lorntor7 
work. 

Red Oloud now has around !.f.,O.OOO tons of oxidized ore, of 
milling grade. now ready to be stoped in the old m1ne workings, 
a. above set forth, with excellent p08sibilities that new ores 
will be found by extending some or the levels in the mine on 
vein eaoh 'fI.Y trom the ahart, or into areas that have never 
been explored at all • . A1ao, 8 1.lch work should result in the d18-
covel7 or hl~h grade shoots or ore, of the same tenor a8 were 
~ol'!llerly found and mined out • . ' 

The Red Cloud vein 18 traoeable on the surface, at interval., 
in a northwest~rly direction, from the Red Cloud TlIork1ngs, for 
a distance approximating 10,500 teet; said vein traversing the 
following mining olalms: Red Cloud, Red R,~ok, Amanda, Black 
Eagle, Cochise, South Geronimo, North Geronimo and Hardsorabble. 
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The IIard~Yrabt, .. e claim, belonging to Mr. 15. E. Mills and others of Yuma, has a goodly s.'lowlng of milling ore in an 85-root inclined sha.ft on vian, which 115 from 8 to 10 feet wIde. The said ore earrles silver and lead and much botter grade 1IUlfenlte andvanadlnlto than Red Cloud. I believe this mine to be one of merit and I recommend that you investigate it carefully. 

.... ' Also on the Ll'8ronlmo c121ms the~ra are huge vein outcrops, around 40 feet wide, developed superficially only and showing low values in lead, silver, wulfenite and vanadinlte. It is believed deeper work on these two clal.:ns should result in the disoovery of workable ore bodies ot importance. These claims also should be Inve8tl ~ated earefully, with a view to developing them at a later time. 
, 

The Mendivil claim was surveyed for patent in 1887 for Mr. S. S:' Draper, but so far a, 1s known, has never produoed any ore. It now belongs to Mr. W. D. Riley, of Yuma,. who states that oertain portions ot 1t contain five per cent lead L~d 15 ounces lilTer per ton. I have walked ov 'r this vein, which is large and prominent; b· .:t took no 8Bl11'ples. 
~ 

As to the Neal Mln~g Company group or 55 olaims, these mostly cover unexplored ground, in the v101~it7 around Red Cloud and Block Rook. At a later tIme these 55 claims should. be investigated carefully with a view to retaining only such of the said claL~s as ~ay appear to nave potantial value • 
. l 

BLACK ROCK: 1~ '; . i ~ o1\./ 

" The only" data at my disposal ,c:onoorning the Black Rook mine 1s contained 1n the bulletin re.ferred to, by £ldred D. 'tIlls on. A copy of this report follows: 

"The Blaclc Rock mine 1s 1:'1 the southern '!)ortlon of the area mapped on Plate 5, immediately north of' the S11',er Distri.ct roa.d at a point about 36 miles from Dome. . 

"This alai!'! was one of the early looations in the district, but very little of ita history or production 1s known. By 1881, acoording to Ham1l ton, the mine had been sold for :.1.35,000 and some r1ch ore ••• produeed .from a 100 foot shaft. Prior to 1884 the owners sank this shaft to a depth of 420 feet end erected . a mall turnac. at the Colorado River. How lon.~ this fUrnace operated Is not recorded, but it 1s r~ported aa turning out a ton ot base bul110n per day in June 1883. 80 tar &8 known, the mine has not produced sinoe' 1887. The Blaok Rock claim was patented during the early e1ghties and Is now owned by Mr. O. E. Batton. 

"In this vicinity, low steep-slded~. h1l1,. ridges have been carved out by the dra1nage systa~ of Slack Rock wash which drains westwnr(l to the Colorado River. These rld ;':8s rl ee to elevations of approxL~ately 1,200.faet above sea ievel, or 400 to 500 teet above the bed or the .wGah. 

"The prevalllIlt1 rook on the Black Rock claim 1s sohist · . ..-hlch, ln~'l.e sou theastern portion, underlios tho TertIary 



volcanio series. This sohist consists of flne-a:rained quartz and 
serlo1tlzed feldspar, alternating with bands of -·ps.rtly chlorlt
ized biotite. It weathers to blacky, moderately fissile, dark 
gray surfaces. On the Blaok Rook claim, its principal l~min
ation strikes northwest and dips steeply northeast. Complex 
.raul t in~ and fracturing have a.rrected this Bcl'll st. Black Roel! 
wash appea.rs to follow B. :fault zone. 

"The Black Rock vein occurs within a fa~lt zone that strikes 
N. 65 deg. W. and dips 40 de~. N'. E. The vein .-:vhlch consists maln-
1~ or manganese-stained calcite to~ether with less amounts of sil
icified breccia, Is traceable on the surface for a length of more 
than 600 feet and a m.ax1mtL~ width of about 10 feat. Particularly 
near the han .~~ln6 wall, 1 t eont f.l lns honeycombed and -'/uggy masses 
of fine-grained, brownish-gray quartz, tine-gr~i ned fluorite, flnd 
later vi treous quartz. Occupying vU.gs and .eiasures are irreg-
ular masses of lImonite, oa.lcite, pyrolusite, s~i-thson1te7 ceruss
Ite, and mlno'r galena alterin~ to angleslte, oeruss1te, and yellow 
·lead oxIde. This mineralized portion of the vein has been follow
ed underground for a maximum length of 175 rest and a depth, on the 
incline, or 270 teet. Its rioher portion ranges from thin streaks 
to a width of 'probf~bly not more than ten r'eet, but some $11',er
lead-zinc mineralization is traceable throu~hout the width of the 
vein. Several quartz-fluor1 te str1n :·t (~· rs occur near a.nd pa.rallel 
to the large vein, and are cut by bra.nching veln1ets of later cal
cite. For some 50 feet on each side of the main vein, the schist 
shows pronounced s111ci.flcnti ()n, ohlor1 t:1zation, and carbonatlza
tlon. 

"THE prlnc1oa.1 worklni~s of the 310ck rlock claim include a 
!.t.?O-foot inclined shaft and more than 900 feet O.r drifts and t'.ln
nels connected with it, as shown by ~'i .~'Ure 3. The v0in, as ex
:Josed aho',a the 270-foot lavel in t:\f~S(~ '.':orki rl!~s, has been sam-

1 d b 11~ l? ' I: ,.., 1 '" f t ili! 7:( t t t: '. 1 , e, Y ~~,r • ..;. I". -..:J roux. H.e(!or ~ l.:. n ~.! 0 iJJ r. i:,a on, .. nea0 samp ·as 
eontainl3d an average of 4.87 per cent lead, 9.q per cant zL."'lC, and 
6.7 ounces silver per ton." 

• 
SILV Ll;R GLi\NCE CLAIMs 

The SlIver Glan~oe olaim, north of the Blaekaock and east 
or the Psol£le, was surveyed for patent 1n 1331 for Mr. A. H. Car
gill, and is now held by Mr. Walt~r D. Rl1ey~ of Yuma. Vary little 
18 known of 1 ta production except in the early days exoeedlngly 
h.Igh grade silver glance ore (argentite) was m1ned from surfa.ce 
trenchos on the vein, wh-tehlntersects the Blaok Hock vein. Dev
elopment work was badly carr1.~d' out. A 250-foot cross-eut tunnol 
was run through a ridge to an old ahaft, which was sunk to a 
depth of around 200 teet on one wall of the vein, 1nto which no 
cross-cuts were run. 



By rarerring to the claim Inap; which accompanies this report, 
it will be seen that the Black Rock and Silver Glance Dro-oerties 
should be worked together as one unIt. By properly dIrected explo~
atory work, both above and brlow water level in those mines, it 1~ 
believed that larg$ reserv!lS of oxidized a.nd sulphide ores will 
be found, cut of wh!.eh a great deal of money s~ould be made. Both 
of these mines, as well as Hed Cloud, have all the ear-marks that 
theyw111 de~lelop into larg e tonnage properties that can be de
pended upon to 8~pply a ::: oodly . ~rade or milling ore o ';er a long 
period or time. 

Also, onoe the sulphide ores are t"ound and blocked out in 
all your principa.l mines now baine d1 scu ssed, the zinc content in 
the same earl be reoovered as a by-product by selective flotation. 
This item alone lIf111 be an important factor in puttIng theBe prop
erties on a paying b&sls, for once the 8 1..tlphlde ores are reached 
and milling 8 tarted in a large way, two l!l8,rketable produots can 
be made, to-witt 

1. A lead-silver concentrate, low 1n zinc, which can be 
marketed to the E1 Pa so SfJ'!elting 'iforks; and 

2. A ztno conoentrate, low in ~11v~r and lead, which can 
be sold to the Amarilla ?;1no refL'"1ery. 

As to wulfenite and vana.dlnlte, as these are low temper
ature ores, or sacon~8ry Mi~erals found in the oxidized ores, I 
do not anticipate the 3 !iJile will ~Je found in the sulphide ores 
below ~ater level 

~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ 

FINAL MILLING PL.AliT DISCUSSED 

As above stated, d~lr1ng the tim.e when exploratory work ls 
pro~resslng. no attempt should be made to operate your present 
flotation plant. Neither should. the same be remodeled in any 
manner until a oonsiderable l:.lnderground ore 8upply can be un
covered; and until proper matalturgical tests have been made. 
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However, as 'lie alr'sady know someth lng about the metallurgy 
of these ores. due to your own operation of the flotation mill. as 
well as t,,o certain cyanidatlon tests I had made, I think 1 t would 
be a good ides. a.t this time to give a general outline of the mill
ing plant that later may be installed in order to recover the var
ious ~etals in the ore. 

The ulant I have in mind would be so des:L7,ned as to handle 
both oxidized L~d sulphide ores. 

Mainly this discussion w111 serve the purpose of giving 
yourselves some idea as to what the total costs of such a plant 
.,,111 be. 

During 1940, I ha.d cyanldat10n tests run a.t the Produoers 
mill on Red Cloud dump ore. The~e tests showed that 71 per cent 
of the 811 ver values could be reoovered a8 sIlver bullion, w1 th 
a 10 .. l1me and cyan1de consumption. But the said testa were con
ducted according to the oyanldation set ~p ot the mill mentioned. 
which treats gold ores only. Ii~noe, our tests were not oonolusive 
by any means, tor 1n the f1r3t 1'la08, the cyanide solution used 
w&a entirely too weak, ~~d, seaondly, in the agitation of the sam
pleaa, insufficient aeration was employed, inas~uch as leaching 
was done in bottles plaoed on a revolving shsrt. Therefore, it is 
believed when proper teata are made on this ore by metallurgists 
who know hot to treat silver ore by thIs method, a !:roodly recovery 
or s11v~r can be made, up to around 90 per oent. 

The new plant should be located on the hill-side adjacent 
to the Red Cloud mine. In erectlnF! this plant, I would suggest 
that procedure ~)e as follows: 

It Is my idea to dismantle your ~resent mill entirely, ex
cept the Diesel power plent, wh I ch could remain at ita present 
location; and then use suoh of yo-ur milling, fld -':.a tlon and 0 ther 
equipment bs would fit into tho flow-sheet of the ~ew mill. 

Your present orushing plant wou.ld bo ~~oved to the top or 
the hill and there reinstalled, wi th minor cha.n ~~a8 only. 

The design and flow sheet or the new mill. lTihioh would be 
built on the hill-side below the orushing unit, woulJ be, more or 
less, &8 follows: 

Ore would be holstad up an inclined tract rrom the mine 
to a head tr~e on top of the hill L~d dumped into a small bin 
located above the feed floor, which would be flush with the top 
of the large jaw crusher 
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After the ore passes throu i':h the priml:lry Jaw crusher LL,d 
then through the two ;ryra tor1cs, 1 t would go to a Symons cone 
crusher, in .. hi eh it would be reduced to say 100 per cent minus 
3lB-inch mesh. Then it would be discharged into two iron ore 
bins t standing side by side J wi th ca~pac1 tlas ot 300 tons each 
one for the oxl~e and the other for the sulphide ore. One of 
these oan be obtained from the present mill ~~d tho other would 
have to be purcha sed. The Symo~s eone e~Jsher mentione d would 
have to be purchased also. 

From the oxide ore bin, the crushed material would ~ass 
by gravity over Q l6-mesh impact screen, which 1fo ' .~ld have to 
be provided alao. 

The fins$ from the i .-,. paot screen would Call tain ~a ost of 
the wulfenite and vanadlnlte, due to the brittle character of 
these minerals. Henc ~" the said fines wo:.J.d go to a 16" by 
24" Denv&r Mineral Jig, which wO'J:ld recover, as a roug..l:ler con
oentrate. a large pert of these minerals. The jig concentrate 
also would oontain some "tree lead" mlnet-als, which later coUld 
be removed in the laboratory in a diminutive mill, consisting 
of a small ball mill, olassifier and flotation machine. The 
:r1nal product shoul d. contain wul.fenl te and vanadlni ta of mar
ketable grade. 

SELECTIVE PLOT.'\ TION ?L..ilfr I NTRO DU GE D H:~HE : 

Follow1n~ lm:.rnedl& tel,. a.fter and below the sai d crush
ing and Ji gging operations, I now suggest that we introduce 
into the rlow-sheet your 20G-ton f1otation unit, described 
above J with such neoessary chan;::;es alll will provide a seleotive 
not ,~ t1on plant, by trrhioh 8. lead-silver product c p.n be ~ ade, 
on the one h~~d, and a 701nc product on the other. 

The principal new aqu1 -ment needed tor the abova pur
pose, would be, ~ore or less, as follows: 

1 -6' by 6' condi tional' for zinc section 

1 - 6· by 6' OlIver filter tor zinc section 

2 8' by 8- thickening tanks, one tor the silv$r-lead 
and the other ror the zino section 

1 - a-cell, rIo. 21_ )8" by 38". Denvr Sl.lb-A ?lot. machine 

This plant would be so· arran::.~ed that the zinc would b e 
dropped with the tails trom the lead-silver flotation section. 
Then the tails would paas throu~.h aw'f'J.other 8-cell, Denvsr Sub-A 
machine, where the zinc woUld be aotivated, floated and reoov
ered as a se'parate concentrate. 
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200-TON CYANIDATION U1fIT TO TR:.:~ ."'-T TAILS: 

For reasons above :~~1 ted. I have presumed that the jig tails, as ~:'tell as the oVl)rai ze from the il~aot screen, will pass throug."1. the above flotation unit along w:.th the crushed sulphide oras, later to be developed, after these are ground in the ball mill mentioned. 
I now propose to install, rol1owing and below th~ said flotation UJ."'llt, a standard counter-ourrent cyan1datlon plant, wl ·th a oapacity of 200 tons da11j'. The desl511 of this plant will be; more or 188s, as follows: 

The tal11n~ s from flotation would have to be reground to around lOOper oent minus 200-mesh be.fore going to cyani :la tlon. ~ls could be done by installing about a 5' by 8' ball mill In closed circuIt with a rake classified, into which 11.otatlon tails would flow by gravIty through a launder. Hare an automatic sampling devioe would be;··provlded. The final dlsohargBB from classifier would then enter a launder ~llch wo~ld deliver the pulp to a 10 by 50-foot primary thickner. 

The cyanldation plant, in add! tlon to the !X' imary t hiokner just mentioned, would consist of three 30 by 24-root agitators, followed by five 10 by '+O-foot deoantation thick.r'lsrs, arron ;:ed for gravity solution now. The pulp to be handled by Simco duplex diaphragm. pumps. Tal11n!~8 from the final t :tl1ckner lNould b0 automatically sampled and then piped to the tal1in~B pond. 

Preci:pltatlon solution would be taken 11 ] ovorflow from the primary thlekner and would flow by gravl ty to the preel;>! tation plant, cons istin~ of s. standtlrd M err1:11-Crowe si1Tlul taneous olar- . l 'flcat1on and precipitation equipment for l.i;:'lc-dust precipl '.~ ~.d;lon. Barren solution froln preci,itution would be r~~turned to the circuit in the decantation pl~nt. Preoipitates would b~ melted. in an ordinary tl1t1nK furnace at the plant; and result:!.!Yj 1bulllon would be shipped to the U. S. Mint at San Fr~~c1sco. 

The above nlant, if' necessary, would handle around 230 tons of pulp eaoh 21+ hours. 

REMARKS: 

One item I have failed to mention 11 that teats made at Produoers, some gold, amountIng to ore tested, was also recovered w1th the eilver. seems, it would add around $70.00 per day to the the operating of tllis plant. ' 

in the oyanldatlon 
35 cents pe r ton or 
~~all as this item 
cash r~turns fram 

In the above dlsc1l8sion, 1 t has been my 1dea solely to bring into the open metallurgioal problems "to sh';;ot at", or problems to be explored in great detail, prior to the erection of any plant at all. 
Br1efly,'Nhen anc. if' a.dequa.te ca.?i tel can bo raised for mine development and plant equipment, the first ma.tter of consideration, as outlIned, w111 be to develop a large underground ore sup~ly. Arter this Is done, exhaustive tests should be rna/i.e, in ord~r tJ work out the metallurg:y of the ores. a.nd. t!lc3 final plant des1 ,:~ned and erect-ed aocordingly. 
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EXPLOHATOHY ' ;~OHK' 

I reco~wend tha t explors tory work be oarrled out in the Red Cloud mine, along the following lines, to-wit: (a) work to develop naw ore in the oxidized zons; and (b) tlmt da $per mine development be carried out below water level, in searc~ for sulphide or~s. 

Worl<: in the oxidized zona, in the:'1rst place, would consist of dr!.'~11ng three cross-cuts from the 273, 430 a.nd soo-toot levels toward the foot wall in order to hunt for the foot wall vein at these levels, and to deconstrate ~hether this vein goes down or not. These ooras-cuts will be ·around 50 feet in length each, or~a total of 1.50 feet. eostln~~ ;}12.00 per foot, and approximating ~11,800. Secondly, I reoOinmend that tha 278-foot level of the mine be extended, north-westerly; on the han .~7:1n ;:!, wall vein, for a distance of 500 feet,. in order to open up ad ;~ 1 tional oxidized ore ros~rves in an unexplored area ot: this vein where the high grade ahoots have not heen mined out. Th1s drift extena i ·on, 500 feet. wIll eost arotl."1d $6,000; totaling $7,800 of 'Work in the ox1dized zone 8S a starter. Additional work should be done in this aroa later ort, a.rt~r the mill, or the ?roposed new ~'1111, has been put into operation. 

Fol1ow1n~ 1s an outline of the work I have in mind in order to uncov~r sulphide 0 re below we t~r level. 

I '\Yl11 ?raface nry remake by saying , ~h1 s tasl< m;:iY or may not be a moat difr10ult ona to carry out. It all de?enJs on how one :~ o ;~s about it. 

~s you know. the volume of wa t ::·r :10W encountered in the ':;0-feet sump, on the jOO-.foot ls\'el, amounts to 250 bellona ~Jer minute. Hence, should an at t ,,~m?t be :nade to sl::1k th~ pr~3ent inclined shaft from the ::?OO-foot level to the pro;,)osed .300-toot l~vel, or around 300 fe,et de ':ner on t he ~an .7. 1ns wall vein, a :nuch heavier pumping pls.nt than tha one now i:nstullad would a av-e to qa provided. 

Slnkln:;j a we t shaft 1 S 8.1 way S slow ·1;ork, a s well a s uncertain 9....."'ld eX'Pensiv!~. A ; ~ain, at 50 or 100 fel3t de~!')er, 80 much water may b'! ancount~red tha t 5 till heavier PU!llpS ~lt q,ht have to De installed, with the pos :"?lblltty that still deeper~ more and till more water would come In. All t :1ia moans expense and delay. with no certainty at all that the shaft could be sunk to any great depth without the expenditure of a vast amount or money_ 
To obviate the diffioulties outlined. I recommend the following prooelure: 

That a contraot be let to sink a 12-1nch drill hold from the surfaoe in such a way that it w1ll intersect the inclined Red Cloud vein at an a~proxlmate depth ot 900 teet, measuring on dip of vein. This drill hole .111 pass well throu~h the vein and w11l have a depth, vertically, of 700 teet. In this w81 1 t w111 cross all .llter-beA.rtn ~'i fractures. It oan be oontraeted at :~5.00 per foot and will c03t completed aro'\md $),500. (See map). 
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This 12-1noh dr111hol$ will serve tho purpose of unwater
Ing the mine to desper lovels, and also, in a limited IDenner, to 
prospect the vein f or sulphide or$S far below the pre8mlt water 
level. 

It Is believed fitter the drill hole is completed. arra."'lge
menta wou ld '"lave to bo madG to hand1e around 1.000 2e.llons or 
water p$r minute, in ord~r to lower the same to some point well 
below the proposed 800-flOot level. 

In order to get some 1dea of the cost or equipment neoessary 
to pump 1,000 gallons or water per minute. w1 th a lr£ximum 700-toot 
lirt, I oalled ~ t the Arizona Iron ?Jorks, at ?!loen:tx, lRher6 the 
followIng rough estimate was .furn1shed me: 

It wa. proposed to install: One Arizona pumP. deep well 
turbine type, llt-lneh. bowls, lO-'etage Llo. 12 pump tL'll t, 100 
teet ot' pump column, consisting of 700 ~eet of stand&rd lO-inch 
pipe, 4-1nch tub1nl . 2-3/16-1nch a.h.artlngJ No. 12 heavy-duty 
dl sei:ul%"ge head; also bronzo be ,~~r1ng and oil lubrica ted line 
sha:rt. Total cost of t i1.1s equi~tnent .ould appro;<:1mate $5,000. 

It would require around 115-H. ? to r~n the above pump
ing unit, .,t its peale load t'or th,;,t depth . ar:)uee, a ~ cur pre8-
ent power plan'l; will not 0. naeded to run tho mill, ~ sthe arune 
wIll stli.&nd ldl e j ~lr1ng 'thi 8 development ,e~1od I I ree om;nend 
that 1t b ~ used :'''ot only to run the pumpin :.~ plant lJ.st des
cribed, but the air 0Q:11preS ~~or, f or ~1ning work , or rOI~ other 
minor uses th.~ ,t :itay a. rlse. Therefore, it wO i...lld b n· ~eoes!}ary to 
purc~ase a 175-H. '? motor to run the pumplnt:: plant 1n que .a tion. 
;Ve should be able to 'pick U.p such,. "J'!otor, secona h!l.nd,:eor 
a!:lou t ,:~aOO. 00 .. 

Th,eretoN, t ha to t al cos t or coml'letln:~ t L16 12-1neh drill 
hole J a.s outlined, pl\.l8 the motor-powered ;)'umpln ;.~ '91ttnt compl(, 'te, 
would ~ e.r~.lnd $9,300,. i 

A ~a1nJ just us soon as the above pUIDp1n~ ?lant can oe put 
into QOn8ta~nt o'P~ration, the present wat ~: r level 'WOlll.J g radu,s.lly 
go down and ."ould fInally beheld at some point below the pro
po.ed Boo-root level ~ (See map). 'l'hen and in that event. s1nk
ing could be stArted on the inclined shaft 1n dry ~roun~1. below 
the SOO-toot level of the mine; and ther'.by t he hunt for sul
phide ore could be carried out at a conatllnt and moderate eost, 
.-1 tb no watep to hamper the worlt, which could then progress 
at a rap1d rAte. . 

WORK PROPOSED BELOW THE 500-FOOT Lt;VZLt 

In con8ider'ing how to go fibout 81nk1n ~! below the ,500-
.toot level, we a gain run Into a diffioult problem to be decided 
u"?on. The short s1ded way to look at this matter would be to 
reoommend l.lsing the old 200-root vert1cul 8~a..t't, ",fhi oh Inter
sects the vain at the 218-root lev~l and then follOws it iown, 
at an 1:ncllnat1 :jn or 1.~,5 de~roes, to t."le 500 foot level. 
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The vertlCi .. shaft, just mentioned, 1._ ..) only one compartment 
and is in rather bad condition. It wou1d make a. v8ry poor work
ing ahart, even if money sh2u1d ba spent 1n reccndltloning it; and 
I hardly think the Arizona .;Jtate Mine Inspector would allow this 
shaft to be used in order to sink below the SOO-foot level. 

Be 8.11 thl s as it may, I recommend th,:~ t the old inolined 
shai't, now used ·a s a ladder-way, and sunk on vein from the surface 
to the 278-root leval. be squared up and enlerp;ed to a two-compart
ment shaft and sunk on down on th6 h2n '~1ng wa.ll vain to the 500-
foot level. That on reach1n.q; the 50O-.foot level, this sh.aft be oon
tinued on the said v9in to the ~ropo8ed BOO-foot level. 

The eost 01'" enlD.rgln~ and linIng up the said 1ncli..?led aha£t 
to the 278-root level, including 11~t timbering and car track, 
would be ab ut $12.00 per foot, or a Uta! of $3,336. 

The cost of sinking this shaft from 278 to the 519-foot 
level, mown :;ss the SOO-foot level, a distanoe or 241 feet, would 
be around e40.00 " ~er foot, Incl~dlne light t1.mbt)ring and c~r track, 
or A/ total of $9,040. 

Henoe, it would cost about ;12,976 to comp13ta a two-com
partment lncl.1ned shaft from the surface down to the so-called 
500-foot level. 

Also, a.t the coll c':.r of the said 1':1cllnad shaft, the ear 
track &.~ould be. continued to the top o£ t ~'te hill, or to a head
frarJ.e .to be erected th(~~reon, ~here mine ores would be dumped 
directly into a feed-bin a',:rova the cJh..l.s .rlin:; plant of th.e mill, 
as above set forth. yrha cost of the work indicated in t..h1. S 'Oar-
agraph would b6 around ~~1,500.00 -

The eost of sinking the s&ld inclined two-compartment 
shaft, inclu ,jJnG' oar tr ~ck and standard h~av7 mine tlmb~rsJ from 
the 5l9-root level to the proposed SOO-foot le'JJ'el, or 281 feet, 
~culd be around ~~SO·.OO per foot, or a tota.l 01'$14,050. . 

lng 
the 
700 
per 

On the pro!,osad 6oo-.root level. around 1..: .. 00 feet of dri.ft
should be run on vein, or 200 feet each ws.y from shaft. Also 
same amount of drifting should be oarried out on tho :proposed 
and 8oo-toot levels, or 1,200 r.et in all, ~hlch, at i15.00 
~oot, would amount to around $13.000. 

In ONer to com?ly 1Ii th the safety re ~ulatlons of the 
Arizona mining laws, zovern' ng ~eep mini ng methods. mioh require 
that at least two getaways be ,provided for the workL~an, raise. 
would have to be run oonnecting the proposed aOO-toot level with the 
50o-root level. l'h!s would nean around 260 feet or raiaoa al.to
geth6}r, a.ft$r deducting hel~ ' 8 of intervening drifts; and the 
cos t or same at $17.00 per foot, 1 nel udlng ladder-way and light 
tl:nl:r1ng where necessary, would approxim.ate $4,1+20. 
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i~INIliG EQUIPMErIT, TOOLS, ETC.: 

Furtherrnors, in order to oarry out the above exploratory 
work in the Red Cl 'Jud mine, it wIll be neeessary to purcha.se 
certain maohinery, equipment, tools, etc., an approximate list 
or -which follows: 

1 - 500-foot air oompressor, to be ~~ by 
125-BP motor :trom mill ------------------ $),000.00 

1 - 25-I-tP gas hoist, for shaft -------------

1 - 175-HP motol', for pumping plant - ,--------

1 - 5/8-1nch wire cable, 1,000 ft. long, for 
m1ne hoist ------------------------------

1 - 1,OOO-pouna mine skip -------------------

6 - 1,200-pound mine cars, $100.00 eaoh -----

4 - Tons 12-pound mine rails, at $40.00 -----

2 - Mounted Jaok-hamnl{~r drills, \v1 th air and 

water hosa -----------------------------

2 - Unmounted Jack-hammer drills ----------

1 - Stop1n~ drill --------------------------

Maohine .trill steel J :nine tools, etc. --

Hous1n:?" none .:! ~J.rlng development p ~~ri od 

Overhead, Including mana '~! ~mgnt, bookktlepine;, 
Inoldentals, etc., d~rln~ 7 months develop
ment !1eriod, or lJ,nt11 sh-~ft 1s compl~ted to 
proposed BOO-foot level, and lower drifts 

800.00 

800.00 

110.00 

175.00 

600.00 

160.00 

600.00 

500.00 

300.00 

900.00 

well under '1I8Y -------------------------- 7,000.00 

Assaying, to be done in Los An~elee, dur-
InR this ?oriod ------------------------ 700.00 

TOTAL -~---------- $15,645.00 
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SUMl!ARY: 

Hence, the total costs. more or less. covering the above 
explora.tory work in Rad Cloud, wi tn t:.~e end in view of exposing 
surficiont ore so the ";'11111 could be started, "Nould be as folloW's: 

nO'l'S: 

Exploratory work in the oxidize·:! ore zone ------ $ 7,800.00 

Cost of 700-foot drill hole, oomplate, 
with pumpln~ equlpcent ------------------------- 9,300.·00 

Completing two-oompartment inclined 
shaft, from surface to sao-root loval ---------- 12,976.00 

Cost of inclined skip track on side-
hill, Ine1u ~'Iing head-frame above --------------

Completing said shatt from 519 to 
the proposed Boo-toot level -------------------

Cost of 1,200 feet or drl~ts on the 
600, 700 and BOO-foot levels of the mine 

Completing 260 feet of raises, as outlined 

Cost of equipment, tools, atc., during 
ftrst 7 months develo?ment ? :·> r1od.,:i ~ . .lr-
In.~ which time ti .is assumed enough ore 
should be developed to sturt ~he nGW ~111t 
as soon !.is the same can be reconstructed; 
including overheal, etc. ----.---------------

-.-~~-o---- ... 

1,500.00 

14,050.00 

18,000.00 

4,420.00 

15,645.00 

$83,691.00 

It 1s believed the above costs have been estimated high 
enough to cQver all tho above wor~(, whIch should be oarried out 
by contraot exelusl vel,. I 1nclujin;,1 m1ne timbering and timbers, 
car trae1! and rails, powder, (lap'., fuse, lights, lubricati.ng and 
fuel oils, operation ot power plants, which would be .for account 
ot aontractors, kitchen and trucking expenses, etc., ,.-hlch would 
also be for account of contractors. Also, the superintendent, 
or engineer tn charge of opera'tiona, could board wi th contract
ors, thus avoiding hlr1.n.:~ a cook. 
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The above estimate concern tn .:~ costs ;/ f car'r-ying ou t ex
?lor&tory work, is confined to the Had Cloud mine a.lone. 

While tlyts work is p rogressin '~' , 1 t would be splendid bus
iness also to provide money with whioh to develop the Black Rock 
mine, more or less, aloni1 the lines recoJ:ullsnded :for Red Cloud. 
More part1cularly, the l+2o-root inclined Black Rock S;.~a.rt shoul d 
be recondItioned and sunk 300 feet deeper, in sea~ch of sulphide 
ore. Also around 2,000 teet of underground work should be done 
on vein, in order to ~ lock out new ore reserves, both in the ox
idized and sulphide ore ~onas. The work and equipment incident 
thereto, in opening up this proyerty, would cost ~ound $75,000. 

However, if the finlount just mentioned cannot be arranged, 
such work 1n Black Rock can wait, until :ifhen and if Had Cloud 
can be put on a paying basis, in which event a part of Red Oloud 
profIts could be used tto deve10p Blaok Roek 

INITIAL CA SH 1r.:illDED: 

The initial money needed by your comp any,. broadly spoak
ing, 1s as follows: 

To cover co :' ts of explor .. tory work , sq;.;lp-
ments, ete., 8S above set for --------------- i 83,691.00 

To cover ur~ont indebtedness ---------------

To purchase TIed Cloud, Black Rook 
&: W. D. Riley pro,?ert1 e s o '!.ltri f~:'1t 

TOT.t~L 

MOllEY NEEDED 'ro COMPLE.'TE ,?ROPOSED MILL: 

25,000.00 

50.000.00 

Regarding thi8 item, I have been in oon.ferenoe with Mr. L. C. 
Penhcel .. a very able snr;ineer and metallur.qis t, o£ Los An~~ele8. He 
has kindly agreod to collaborate with me in the matter of estimat
ing the eost of the proposed m.1'11 c01'1lpleted, as outlined. Hence, as 
aoon iiS thIs estimate 1s available,. I w11l be pleased to mail it 
to yourselves. as 8upp16mente.ry to th1s repo:rt. 

A SAVING FACTOR: 

In the event lar ~~e and important bo ~11es of sul",hlde ores 
should be uncovered, In' ''tha process of deve-lopl:lg Red· Cloud, whioh 
1s more tha.n 11ko11 to take place, such ores could be treated, tem
porarily, in your present mill ~1thout Moving it at all, badly as 
this pl~nt 1s now arran~ed, ~xoe?t1n~ the addIti on ot the selective 
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t1otatlon equipment outlined, and a sand pmnp to boost the tail
In~s to a n~w location. ~owever, should the zinc content 1n the 
8ulphide ores prove to be extremely low, then and in that event. 
the pr~sent lnl11 could be ~..lIl as 1 t now 1s buil t wi th no 9.1 tar
atiooa at all, axo8"!)t the Install£.tion of the sand Ptlrn.p mentioned. 

That 1s to say; your present m1ll 1s q'.lite all right for 
, reoovering silver'-lead values in sul~hlde ores, in the a.bsence . 
of zino, and should such oras be encountered, a h1.0h reoovery, 
up to 90 per cent or these two metals, could be attained by the 
present mill. 

But granting the above possibIlIty, eventually the pro
posed new mill would have to be ~~11tJ with neeesanry changes, for 
otherwise no profIt at all can be realized rrom the oxidized ores 
in your various mlnas. Unquestionably, all indications point to 
the :tact that possibly hundreds or thousand of tons ot commer
o1a1 oxidized or~8 rmnaln to be developed in these mines. This 
atatement also applies ~ tho fine possibility that large a~ounts 
o-r sulphide ores will be found in tho de\~:per levels, as above dis
cussed. 

All of your prino1 ~)al mines under discussion, are la.rge 
potential properties; but the.,. will remain a long time Y~1t in 
this catef~ory, unless ample venture money can be found to pay 
the he8:"Y costs of necessary dead. YTork, in ord f-)r to open up tiL"se 
properties in a. lar~e way_ 

For no money can be made in the SilvB.r Mining District by 
people who go in there for the sole purpose or n1a1tln ~~~ an immediate 
profit from depleted surface ore shoots, or w~1 th a view to work
ing old dumps. The bonanza outcroppin,,] ora shoots wore remov.ed 
over 60 years 8 ;'7'0. That kind o~ ore Is ··~ one. liTew ~fiork 1s now 
required to uneov~r the better grade ores again. 

Yes; fortunes w111 be made out of t~hese mines; but only 
when and ir skilled mining men with both vision and plenty ot 
money beoome actively interested in this area~ 



PROFITS: 

As will be noted, t .ne only positive ores :10\'1'/ available 
In your holJlngs of ~hich we have dependable assay records, 
consist of the t~O.OOO tons in Red Cloud, as s~t forth in the 
McDougall assay map, submitted here :-xith. 

This· block of ore 1s eompoeed of second gradeinaterlal, 
left by the 1880 operators, assaying around 9 ounces silver 
and 35 cents gold -per ton, plus five ner oent ll~ad, ~inc con
tent not tested, and approximatoly o.l~+ :per cQnt com <lined 
Mo03 a."d V205. 

I have roughly estimated, ror your consideration, what 
profits might be made, trentln~ this grade of ore, which 1s ox
Idized material, in the proposed mIll, using gravity and flotation 
ooncentration. followed by oyanldatlon. aa follows! 

Mill heads: 

SlIver, 9.0 ounoes per ton, at 70 oants ------- ~6.30 
Less lOfo tails loss -------------------------- .03 

Lead, 5.0~ sq. 100 lbs, at $5.85 
per 100 lbs. , eq. ----------
Less 46;i{ t id .ls loss, ~q. ----

::~i5.85 
2.69 

Hecoverabla value of lead ~ silver -------

Less marketl'n;z ctl .~rZ.;es ?~r tnn of ora 
treated in m.ill, Inel. tr-u~k haul to 
R. R., R. R. freight to 31 Paso, Sm
e1 tel' charges s.nd all mnel tor deduc
tions, estimated at 20~ of net ~il1 
head values, or 20~ of t8.83, eq. -------

Less: 
All mIlling costs, ~H~r ton or ore . 
treated --------------.--------- ---------;2.00 

All mining costs, ditto --------------- 1)2.50 

Cred1t per ton ot ore tr.: 11ffer
entlal on marketing costs of 2/) 
of recoverable silver extracted 
by eyanldatlon, as bullIon -------

Credit, net 1101 r1 recovery ~--- ... -- ... 
0.74 

0.35 

3.16 

13.83 

7. 7 

Gr~dit, net &003 r~ .. -'" 

rlet profit p~r ton 

V205 

or ors 

____ 4Ii' ___ 

tr '.1a tad 

1.00 2.09 

~4 66 ~r • 
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COLLABORArrIO~~: 

I am indebted to (Jr. L. C. Penhoel, 1919 South Santa 
Fe A~ ~1nue, Los Angel'3s, for his assistanoe and halpful sug
gestions rl;; ~-;nrd:t!1g the details of the proposed new mill at 

-Red Cloud. Mr. Penhoel is a i.iining and Metal1ur~1oal Engin
eer WL1.0 has been en 'fa. ad in the desi;;!n and erection of ml11-

-lng plan ': 9, over a i 'ong "93rlod o:r ye;;rs, 1n both the Un1 ted 
States and Mexico. I value -~1is opinion hi f3hly. 

I am also indebted to Mr. J. S. Coupal, Direotor ot the 
Arizona State De'!:>artment of Mineral Resources, for his otter to 
write yourselves cO!ttment1ng on both thls ra?ort as well as your 
properties. 

To Mr. Roy Wl11i&m1.s, of Kingman, Arizona, for his sug
gestions eono,:jrning ore dressing methods neoessary to recover 
wult'eni t.e and vanadin! te values rrom Red Cloud ores. He haa 
worked ~or the Molybdenum Corporation of Amerioa, and has had 
experienoe in treating such ores. 

Mr. Walter D. Riley, c-r Yuma, also assisted In e in many 
wa.ys. He furnlshe ;j ma ",!li th an inventory of your m.l111ng and 
other equl-pment at Red Cloud; also dat~ ooncerning your mill
ing opel"'stions. 

CONCL7JSION: 

From facts herein.?;i ven, 1 t 1s my honest opinion and 
bel lei' tl'lat your mines loc!~ted in the Silver i~I inlng Distriot, 
Yuma County, Al"'izono::::., are proport1 :~ s of more than usual. value. 
Furthermore, I believe these mines can be put qn a paying 
basis, providing your propose'! new operations are adequately 
.tlnancad' a.Yld ex.pertly managed. 

January 20, 191+.2. 

Very Sincerely yours, 

I_I El_lttln B. Holt 
It; Elgin Bryoe Holt 

(SEAL) 
Reg18t i,:~red Mining Engineer 
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:DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RES 
State of Arizona 

MINE OWNER1S REPORT 

1. Mine: .RE:D .. CW11D ... ................ ................................... ........ ........................................... .. ......................................... : ........ . 
. unsurveyed ('patented) . 

2. Location: Sec .. ............ .. ............. Twp ....... ........ .... .......... Range ......... ................... Nearest Town .............. yuma ...... . 

Distance .. J?9. ... ~.~.~~ . Direction ....... ~.. ... ....... ... Road Condition .......... .... ~9. .... ~J~ ... p.~~~.~.~~ ............... . 

3. Mining District & County: .............. §tly~~ ... ~~.~.~ ... P.~.~.~.?;.~.~.~.t-~~ ... C.(;n+.~l::~I •. M.~.~.9!J.~.~ ....... . 

4. Former Name of Mine: .. ... · ............................................. .......... .... ............................... .......................................... ........... ... . , . 
5. Owner: ...... ~U!l.e ... R .. .Beming.ton .................................. :.~.-; ... .................................................................................. . 

22 
Address: ........................... ~.24 ... 16th .. .Av.e., .. .. Seat.tla,..washington. •...................................................... , , 

6. Operator: ..... W .• D .... Ri:lay .. o:P.tion ... to ... purchase ................ .............. ~ ......... : .............................................. . 

Address: .................. y~~.,.Ar1zona .. .. ................. .............................................................................................. ....... . 
f I 

7. PrinCipal Minerals: ..... ............ Lead ... and .. Sil:v.er ... ............ ..................................................... _ .......................... . 

8. Number of Claims: ... ......... O.Ue.................................... Lode .......... ye.S.a ................... Placer .......................... ......... . 

Patented ..... .... y.~~ ..... ................. , .................. .... ...... , ..... Unpatented .................. ............ ............................................. . 

9. Type of Surrounding Terrain: ...... mOUnt.ainoUS.,.but .. mine ... is ... in .. rollillg .. hills .... : ... ....... . 

... ... . .. . . ..... ...... .... . .... ... .. ... .. . _ ........... .. .. . . __ ...... ... .. . ..... .. ... ____ ........ .. .... .. .... _ . . ........ _ _ .. ... .... ... .. .... ... _ ................ . .... _ _ • __ ..... . .. ___ ..... _ ... ___ ............ _ ............... .. . .. .. _ 0 ...... .. ... .. ..... .. ... _._ ....................... _ _ _ ... ... . _ _ ...... . . 

10. Geology & Mineralizatiori: ........... S.g~.t..~ .... i~ ... d9.wn ... ~b.Q.ut .... ~QQ.! .... o.n ... 1n.Ql1.D.e .... t.o .... the ......... ~ ... . 

east about 700' 
. ........ . ... .. ... .... -_ .. .... ... ..... . ... _ .. . ............ -_ ................ . ..... ... ............ .. .. .. __ .. ...... .. _-_ .. ... .... . .. .. -. .... -.. ..... --- -......... .. - . . . .. _ ..... .. __ . ..... .... _- .. . .. --_ ... - .. --- .. ... . ..... -.. -- .-- . ...... ..... .............. . ... . ...... . .... _- . ................. .. .. .. 

....... _ _ ..... _0 ... ..... _ .... .. ... ....... ..... 0 __ __ _ ... ... _ . .. .. .... .. __ .. .. - ·· · · · ··· .. .. .. -· .. • .... - ·· .. •• .............. • .. ---i· .. ·· .. - .. · .- - .... .. .... -- ..... - .... .. ...... - .. --- .. ........ -.......... -.. - .. .... .. ... .. . . --- -. .. .............. _ ............. .. . .. ... _ .. .. __ ...... .. ........... -- .. 

11 . Dimension & Value or Ore Body: .... %.5 ... l.ead ... and ... a ... az .. jlllv:~ ... ~ ...... Vanadium. .. and .. ~ ... . 
Wulfinite,with about 30 000 tons insite ozidized ore the bottom or 

.... . .......................................•.............•.................. t .. ..... ... .1 ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• • •••••••• J .. '" •...•..•••..•••.•.. .•••... . .. . • ~ ............•...... . .•...••••••........ • 

the shart is in water, the suply or water is sufficient to oJerate 

a 200 ton ~loatation plant and ror camp use • 
.. . . . ...... ..... . ............................. .. .................................. . ................................................... 1 ...................... ................................... . ....... . 

-_ . ............. -- .------ _ .. .... _-_ ........ ..... ... .. .. .. ..... .... ... ................................... -......... . ............ _ .. .. .. ......... ..... ........ .. ... .. _ .. -....... . . .................. ..... .... ... ......... ......... __ ..................................... .. ..... - ............................................................ . ....... ....... ... 



f 

I 
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STATUS OF DORMANT ¥UNES 

MINE NAME: !Gel (Y'~ ~JJ~ - s'b lI~:~ £to 
LCCATION: ~ .7)~ . ..... . . 

<liNER ANBfeft3Ir1I~: &.!<u -Wa1Iriv- mTo A'ct~ -cj)ht/!lD~ 
ADDRESS: 7 ref ~. f2u.-v . ~ . ~ .~. ' . , I .• ~ - .~ . 

APPROXn~TE PRODUCTION (Year of 1945): ~ ~ 

CePfER Lbs. LEAD _______ Lbs. 
-----------------

ZINC 

CHECK THE CHIEF CAUSE OF YOUR DISCONTINUED PRODUCTION: 

(A) Easily available ore worked out. 
J.-fP;t- Increased costs, 'but have quantity similar to past grade of ore. 
~Too close a margin to develop more ore. 

(D) 

If you have ore ready to mine please give your estimate of the amount of metal 
(name each metal) that you could produce in . one year (after allowing 60 days 
to get started) if there were premiums above present market prices. Name 
amount with a low premium, and amo~t at a high premium; such as: 

Copper at 22~¢ plus. 5¢ premium •••••••••.•••• 1,000,000 Lbs. 
Copper at 22~¢ plus lO¢ premium ••••••••••.••• 1,500,000 Lbs • . 

~ 6t7,P-a-C ~ ~ ~e ~ 
...-.;;...;~~~~~;{~.'~.~----' ~-"------,':" . ' 

j • ·i ,. 

It you do not have ore ready .tomirie please discuss . the:toflO\1ing: , .':::" '·\'.'f'C:" 
.. '" . . , .. '. . . . _, . . ;... .:: :~: . :. ; . i. ::' .:,: ... .'~ .. : :~::> ;)! . . : , ' :. 

(A) DC) 1~ut1~~· ~~~$~IU\ble deVel~pm~~ ~r()tI'~'~J:i'~f~~~(. 
a justified tonnage . C>£' c:amnercial ore at · abov~. ;'!Dine? ,~ ·;i:AL'i:·; · ; \:·,.; . . . ,.... .. '.". ". ., 0...../ .' ". ," .. ' . . : . ,>;,,>' : H<~i . : ! ; 'i , , :,:t:·;::;':':.< :; :.' . 

4~ ' 2H£j··· •. ··~·'~ (~ ~ .•... ~/'>v~'~~~. 
(B) With a premium price (guaranteed tor oneyear) .couldYau 

carr,y out such a development program yourself? What 
premium? 

C?~ ~ ~ ~ hJ ~ t'r ~I ¢ /tt-t $-. 

, ; 



(C) If you could not do this yourself, wC)uld a quick drilling 
program by some government agency (at government expense) 
be sufficient? 

jL..e4/- ~d1- 'h-d .. d aLI ~. 
~ ;il;;;i;r; ~~ a30~S • 

(D) Or would you prefer a loan pI8.ri ' similarto the arrange
ments during World \var II? ,, " 

'o1~~ '~' ..•. ~. 

How about a combination plan in two stages such as follows? 

stage 1: Government engineers review project and, if a little drilling appears ' 

Stage 2: 

to be justified and a preliminary key to the situation, such drilling . ' ' 
program to be agreed upon by oWner : and government engineer, paid for ' 
by the government, but let by contract. 

U results of drilling (or without drilling) justify underground 
development and/or production equipment, same to be obtainable via a 
mortgage loan on property. . , 

i pleas~ ~iscuss the above ~ 

~ ~cld 
~ ~~ 

~ 

DATE 1%-, . / f cb']j 1 SIGNATURE ~ ~~ 
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ARIZONA ME"'fAL PHODUC'rrOu - 1 

... .- .. ---.... 0------ ..... -- .. 
Copper, 13.58-19L~o -----------------------------

Gold, 1858-19}.J.,Q -----------------------------

Silver, 185B-19h.o -----------------------------

Lead. 1853-19i~o -------------------------

Zinc, 1858-1940 -------------------------------

I.lol~bdftn'l~"m thrOll""h 1939 ~ ..... --.--... -----....... - .--..... ,.. .. --rn 01 v 1Ao', 4 ::~ 

TUt"lg S ten tl'l.rou ~h 1939 ----------------------

;{iang,f,;t,nese, 1915-1931 --------------------------

Q~.i.1cksilverJ throu :-;h 1939 ---------------------

'Iana';:!il...hl1, thrQu ''5h 1939 ------------------------

1 - A~ter M. J. Elrlns &: R. E. S. Heineman, 
Ar1z;,lna Bureau ' ~ of Mines Bulletin 140, 
19.36, and 11. S. Bureau or Nines Mineral 
Year Books. 

2 - Estimated. 

$ 2,162,555,000 

2.36,431,000 

193,032,000 

)0,688,000 

16.725,000 

5,000,000 - 2 

2,500,000 - 2 

1,)80,000 

,400,000 - 2 

300,000 - 2 

~3 ,2Il-9, 011,000 

I 



~!El"10 RAN DUM 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

February 6, 1944 

J. S. Coupal 

E:Igin B. Holt 

Red C loud Road Yuma County 

-n-m---", .-·' .... N-E~-A-L-:R=ES:Q:UR:..C~t:rl" \ 
. I RECEIVED \ 

fiB S \944 \ 
. A(~~Lcm!~·· 

I am herewith inclosina cc of a letter from Mr. L. J. Foster, 
construction engineer ~f the Bureau of Reclamation, to the Board 
of Supervisors of Yuma County, Arizona, concerning the Red 
Cloud road which has bec·ome impassible duet.o backwater from 
the Imperial Dam. 1-

You will note that l~r. Foster says: nAn examination of the/records 
indicates that the~ight of way for the~oad in question had not 
been dedicated fo~ such use. The lan~-on which the road is located 
is withdrawn under the Reclamation Act. This Bureau under the cir
cumstances, is not responsible for keeping th~oad in a passable 
c ondi t ion. " I 
IvIr. Foster's opinion in this ma tter is very strange indeed, taking 
in consideration the history of this road, which since about 1880 
has served not only the Red Cloud mine, but the whole Silver Min
ing District, in which there are seven patented mines and two pat
ented mill sites. 

The Silver Mining District has produced, during its history, in 
excess of $4,000,000 in silver and l~ad values. Also during the 
year 1940 a 200-ton flotation mill was erected at the Red Cloud 
mine, and although this mill is closed at the present time, 
interested parties have been negotiating for somt/time to finance 
new mine development at this and other adjacent ' ~ines with a view 
to resuming operations. I . 

While it is true the Red Cloud road was never dedicated, it would 
seem that continued use or this road by the people of Yuma County 
for nearly 70 years should by all means validate their rights 
to this road. Also it would appear to any reasonable organization 
that constant uS,e of this road should be equal to a dedication 
thereof. 

I am herewith inclosing a map of Yuma County, with the road in 
question traced thereon l show~ng that the~ed Cloud road is now 
covered by backwater from Imperial Dam at the mouth of Yuma Wash. 
~ore exactly, the bed of the Colorado River has been raised above 
the said dam by deposition of silt, which has raised the water 
level of the river causing the road to be inundated at the place 
mentioned. A/~ 

. Ma A~J a.1/f-f{/{: 
vEl~ilv~: Holt, 
Fie ld Engineer. 

cc - Board of Supervisors, 
Yuma County, Arizona. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 
PRODUCTION POSSI
BILITY SURVEY 

Mine RED CLOUD Dme Sept. 25, 1942 

District Silver Mining D., Yuma Co. Engineer Elgin B. Ho 1 t 

Subject: 
PRODUCTION POSSIBILITY 

OWNERS: Mrs. June R. Remington, et :al, 924 - 16th Ave~, Seattle, 

Washington. 
) , 

LESSEE: PENN METALS, INC., D. G. Curt1s, President, Wm. A. Middle-

ton, Treasurer, Penn Building, Erie, Pennsylvan1a. Walter D. R11y, 

Agent, Yuma, Arizona. 

LOCATION 
. 

The Red Cloud mine. is located in the Silver Mining District, in 

Yuma County, Arizona, about 40 miles north of Yuma and four miles 

east of the Colorado River. It is reached by turning off the'Yuma

Quartz1te highway about six miles north of the McPhaul bridge across 

the Gila River, and then traveling 28 miles to property over a very 

poor sandy desert road, which would c~st around #25,000 to put 1t 

in shape for use by trucks • 

. HISTORICAL 

The property was discovered in 1879. In 1881, 1t was purchased by 
~ 

Knapp and Horton of New York, who organized the Red Clond Mining 

Company, wh1ch took title to property. This company worked the 

mine profitably until 1892, when work ceased due to the drop in 

the market price for silver; metals in the ore being mainly silver 

and lead, though small amounts of wulfenite and vanadinite are 

present. There is no accurate record of the production, but from 

the best authorities available, the production of this propert ran 

well over a million dollars. 

-1-
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In 1917, a syndicate headed by Elgin B. Holt, purohased thered Cloud 

mine . and resold it to a oompany which installed Stebbins dry concen

trators and endeavored to work the dumps. The effort proved a fail

ure and they abandoned the property. During 1940, the property 
,. 

was leased to the Penn Metals, Inc., above referred to. 

VEIN & WORKINGS - ORE RESERVES ---- - --- ~------

The Red Cloud vein 1s from 35 to 40 ,:feet wide, and ocours between 

granite on the foot wall and andesite on the hang1ng wall. Strike 

of vein is northwesterly and southeasterly and its dip is 45 degrees 

N. E. fimrRxa:RXKmxx~&x:tmurxmbcm:re:x)abln.ixmaxbx:tJmxmbmxxxxx 

On the surface, the unmined portions of the Red Cloud vein are large

ly .covered by dumps and h1llside talus. Underground, the, 1rregular 

shafts, drifts and ' stopes, indicated by maps I have on file, have 
the hanging wall vein 

followed/for a length of 560 feet and an inclined depth of 519 feet, 

which is the water level. A more recent vertical shaft"approx1mately 

200 feet deep, intersects the vein, which dips at 45 degrees, at a 

depth of 290 feet on the .incline. l:=-O:th81' welds, tL F'ca Ga tEa ;s ' e 

The high grade lead-silvar 

ore was mined out years ago, at varying widths from 4 to 12 feet, 

from the banging wall vein. There are now 40,000 tons of oxidized 

ore blocked out in the mine, along said vein, from the surfaca 

down to the 430-foot level. Some 460 assays, shown on the m1ne ~ 

assay map, of which I have a copy, show th10re to assay around 

5 per cent lead and 9 ounces silver per ton, plus a fair showing 

of wulfen1te :·and vanadinitej also a little zinc. 

OXIDIZED ORE 

All ore so far exposed in the mine to the 5/S-foot level, is ox

idized material, with residual bunches of galena, carrying values 

in silver up to 400 ounces per ton. 



Red Cloud 

SULPHIDE -~ 
iJ,/~ 'pr'~t! r-l-1-

Engineers and geologists who have examined ~~m1Re; agree that below 

the water level in the mine, which stands 5 feet below the 5/9-foot 

level, extensive bodies of sulphide ore should exist, carrying ex

cellent values in lead, zinc and silver. This 1s attested by the 

faet that the oxidized ore zone above water level shows extensive 

leaching action caused by the rise and fall of the water level 

in the mine -through the ages. In this way, the lower portion of 

the oxidized ore zone was robbed of its values which migrated 

downward and no doubt was redeposited as enriched sulphides below 

the original water level, wherever that may be. Anyhow, it is my 

firm opinion and belief that deeper work on the vein, should,re

sult in uncovering sulphide ores of great importance, in which 

both shipping, as well as milling ores may be expected. The main; 

problem in this property, and this holds for the Black Rock and 

other mines in this immediate vd.c1nlty~ is to develop a new un

derground ore supply. The Red Cloud and Black Rock properties 

present a potential ore supply which will makefhem large and 

profitable m1nes. During past years, many top rank mining engineers 

have recommended these properties. Also, within a radius of three 

miles from Red Cloud area score of old lead-s1lver mines, in , . 

various stages of development. It is an important lead-s1lver area 

in which the mines have only been surfaced. 

200-TON FLOTATION PLANT 
• 

Dur1ng the Spring months of 1941, Penn Metals~ Inc., erected at the 

Red Cloud mine a 200-ton flotation plant. After this plant was 

completed, an attempt was made to work a l1mited tonnage ::'of low-, 

grade dump ore instead of opening up both the Red Cloud and Black 

Rocks mines, both of which were under lease to Penn Metals, Ine. 

If these m1nes had been opened up they would have furnished ample 
-3-
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- ore of much better grade, especially below water level, where 

higher grade sulphide ores in quantity may be expected, as out

lined above. 

The various units of the mill consist of: Ore bini large Blake-

type jaw crusher; two gyratory crushers; 50-foot conveyor; 200-ton 

fine ore bin; 5' by 10' ball mill in closed circuit with rake class

ifier; one 8-cell, No. 21, 38" by 38'~ Denver Sub-A Fahrenwald flot

ation machine, followed by one Southwestern air flotation machine= 

for cleaning c'oncentrates; one -43,000 gallon water storage tank, cond

itioning tank, conveyors, pumps, ore and reagent feeders. Pumping 

plant in mine, on 5\J9-foot level, which delivers 250 gallons of 

water per minute to the storage tank mentioned. 

The power plant consists of two Diesel engines, lSO-HP each; these 

being directly connected to two generators, and including transformers, 

switchboard, etc. 

I have a complete 1nventory of th1s mill on file; the total factory 

costs of the various units of which approximates $58,226.00. Trans

portat-1on and erection costs of this milling plant ~ may be est

imated at $25,000.00, making tot,al cost of the said 200-ton- flot

ationplant around #83,226.00. 

MILL RESULTS 

The said mill was operated by Penn Metals on Red Cloud and Black Rock 

dump ores, all of which was oxidized mater1al, from around May 1, 1941, 

to the first week in September, 1941. During this per10d Red Cloud 

mill heads averaged about 8.9 ounces silver, and tails 5.95 ounces 

silver, per ton of ore treated. As for lead, heads averaged 4.01 

per cent, tails 1.85 per cent. Hence, silver recovery equalled 

33.1 per cent and lead recovery 54.1 per cent. 

-4-
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DUring the sa1d period, concentrates marketed, from treat1ng Red Cloud 

dump ores 1n the sa1d mill, amounted to 427.95 tons, averag1ng: s1l

ver, 58.37 ounces per ton; gold, .02 ounces; lead, 34.6%; z1nc, 5.9%; 

net smelter returns be1ng i23~7Jl.79. 

Also, during this period, concentrates marketed, fromrtreat1ng Black 

Rock ores, amounted to 63.82 tonsj averaging: silver, 47.45 ounces; 

gold, QD17 ounce'; lead, 27.8%; zinc, 4.2%; net smelter returns 

being #2,630.76. 

MILL CLOSED DOWN 

During the month of September, 1941, Penn Metals, Inc., closed the 

mill down, as no profit was being made. This was due to various 

causes, to-wit: Poor recovery of both lead and silver values, 

which could have been improved by finer gr1nding and better man

agement, and possibly by the addition of jigs and table~ l~other 

contribut1ng factor was the low pr1ce of lead. Still another factor 

consisted of mechanioal defects in the crush1ng unit which caused 

frequent shut-downs for repairs and adjustments. 

PRESENT STATUS OF MINE AND MILL 

Owners of Penn Metals, Ine., have no intention of resuming operations. 

They now have a watchman employed to look after the mill in order 

to prevent theft. Also, the said owners are now offering to sell 

the mil~ outright for the sum of $40,000.00, out of which the com

pany will pay certain debts, amounting to around $13,500.00. The 

said company also offers to assign its lease and option on Red Cloud, 

free of oharge, to anyone who will purchase the milr. The purchase 

price of Red Cloud is $30,000.00, w1th certain purchase payments over

due; but reasonable terms can be arranged with owners of this prop

erty by responsible parties, in the event a new deal can be arranged. 

-5-
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Also, should a new deal be arranged before the Red Cloud mill' is 

sold and dismantled, the succeeding operators by all means should 

take over the Black Rock mine, on which Penn Metals, Inc., has lap

sed its option:. Also, a reasonable deal can be made with the owner , 
of this property, Mr. C. E. Batton. Black Rock, which 1s located 

around a mlle southeast or Red Cloud, has been developed to a depth 

of 420 feet ~nd has large reserves' of ore assaying about as follows: 

lead, 4.87%; zinc, 9.8%; and silver 6.7 ounces per tOI4 per Batton. 

Deeper work on this property shoula also result in the uncovering 

of large reserves of sulphide ore, c8:rrying goodly values in lead, 

zinc and silver. (See my report on Black Rock, herewith attaChed). 

NEW SET UP PROPOSEt>· 

Under date of January 20, 1942, I completed a detailed report on 

the Red Cloud mine,' including an assay map, claim map, cross-section 

map, and also a detailed plan to carry out deeper exploratory work 

in the mine in order to open up and block out new reserves of ore, 

especially in the sulphide zone. Without going into great detail, 

the new work I have recommended consists of: Enlarging and lining up 

the inclined shaft at property to the 278-foot level; sinking this 

shaft from the 278-foot level to the SIS-foot level; sinking the. said 

inclined shaft on vein from the 5l9-foot level to the proposed 800-

foot level, including 1,200 feet of drifting and 260 feet of raises 

on ve1n.~,. Also, this work would include a 700-foot l2~1neh dr1ll 

hole and pumping equipment to unwater mine to the BOO-foot level, 

as well as tools, hoist, air compressor and a multltude20f other 

1tems. I have estimated that all th1s exploratory work, and w~ch 

should be completed before milling is resumed, would cost $83,691.00. 

-6-
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i 

CaB,T OF REMODELING MILL, MINE EQUIPMENT, ETC. 

The present 200-ton bulk flotation plant should be removed to a 

nearby hillside, as at present it is situated on level ground 

with no means of tailings disposal, except by means of a sand pump. 

The cost of removing the said mill to the proposed new location" 

above the inclined shaft, including construction costs and the ad

dition of a crushing, screening and jigging plant, new equipment for 
.. 

selective flotation, in order to recover the zinc in the sulphide ore, 

also additional mining equipment, such as a large capacity air com

pressor, etc., would be around 126,242.00, per my report. 

Also, in the event the Black Rock mine should be included in the: 
pror/d~a' 

proposed new operation, at least $75,000.00 should beAc"l'snded w-1th 

which to develop new ore reserves in this property • 
• 

TOTAL CAPITAL NEEDS 

Hence, broadly, the total capital needs to put this operation on a 

paying basis, including the purchase of and moving, as well as re

modeling the said mi11, would be about as follows: 

To cover purchase price of present 200-ton "mill # 40,000.00 

Cost of exploratory work in Red Cloud, outlined 83,691.00 

Cost of remodeling mill, incl. additional min-
ing equipment, etc. ------------------------------- 26,242.00 

One additional 150-HP Diesel engine, incl. 
generator, transformer, etc. ---------------------- 12,000.00 

Additional housing -------------------------------- 10,000.00 

Initial operat~g fund ---------------------------- 15,000.00 

Development fund for Black Rock mine -------------- 75,:000.00 

Cost of improving 28 miles of road ---------------- 25,000.00 

Total ---------- $286,933.00 

CONCLUSION 

I believe these mines can be put on a paying basis, provided the above 

set up can be financed and carried out. 

Elgin B. Holt 
-7-
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~I ftltN ~frAIS, INC •• J . Cl. aur1fin. Pro·414ont.. Wa.. A. 1Uddloton. TN~r. 
l1Qm 13u1ld1ne. Zrio. 1~1ftD.1.. Walkr D. Rllq, ~. Ytma, Ar1f41l4. 

lffimaI 
Tl3$. ned ~ sd.t» is l.ooated in the· Silver !Unjq; DSlJtrlct, in T1aa COUDtr t 
Ari2Dlia. abOut 4aO mUos north or Tuma and taa:II all. east or tlJe dolGradO 
Ri.u. It 18 ~ by t~ at'! \ho ~z1to h1~ t\bo\a dx 
.,.. DO.rtJl ot the ti'haul bri<l.t9O atn:aea tile Gila River. ad thea t1'a~ 
as 1d.l88 to 17&»l'8W1 <mJ1" a "%'I ,POQr aad7 deaeJtt JOad. vtd.C l1Ou14 cce. 
~ $25.rm ttJ PIt 1t 1». ~ tv use by ~ 

mtnam9t\L 
Tl» PIOpa!'t7 was disoorerod in. It.W. In. lam.. it wu ~ tv ltno.pJ. 
and Hartarl at !lew York, who ~M4 the n.4 Claa4 16n'na C~r:t *1. -
took title to p&O:pG~. Tll1s c~p.i7 ~l:ac1 \l3a JIbo p;rotJ.tcb~ unt11lS92. 
wI_ wark ceased d'tiD to tbB d:01' in tl1e mrket lJd.oo t~r alb", _tala in 
tl» QN l>eiDs -inl¥ sllver and .lend, thaush. .-11 amaamts at wltw1ie d4 
'ft},JJIl4SN:k are ~... tb9m is no aCCUl'l'lte NeoN of tbe· product100., but 
t1VIl thl ~ a~t1as a:vuilablB. tbB :pzoduatlon ot th1, ~rt.7 ron well 
ov-er a m1W.C dol..1.ars. 
In 191'1, Q ~. 18aded by 3 l.g1n. B. Bolt. pn'Ohas04 tm ned OlaalDlr» 
aDd reso1c1 ~ to 1.\ o~ w140h iMttol1e4 ~iM dry OQDOGIlt:ratQl'Jl eat 
tDdetmae4, to 'fOI'k the 4mIps. The dtaJlt ~-' " ta1l't;1:re aDd tbeT abaatom4 
tbe »lOPI"7- DulillC IN). tbo pzolWl~" lee8er1 to ~ lWl.n 1'OUls. Ino •• 
&bona ~ to, · 

.YlP' A !A1II1Ri ... R lB!lDS 
!be Rdd ClOaL\ w1a 18 t:oIl 3G to 40 teet -de. a.a\ 00GtI2M 'b8-..a INl1te 
Qft tbt footl...u. aJd e21!os1t.e • the ~ -n. st1'lJD$ or veta is . 
~r~ 8111 aontbeute~ 8D4 1'6, 41p ja 4.1 ___ D. J. Oa U. 
nr.taae. tJae ~ ~lcu or t.be BI4 ClAaI Win aM lQse17 ccwmtd '\7 
~ IlD4 btl1.st4e t..altJh UD1~ \» lzN&rIla,. Bhatta. dr.S.tta ... 
.tope", SJId1oate4 b7.,.. I .... OIl tile, hIrftt to11alw4 t.bD brm(dD8 all ,.m 
tar a ·leJJsth til 060 ten =4 .. !no""'" dept.h . OIl &U teet.. m1ob. · is the water 
lImal. A JIJftJ. ~ voft1oa1 abltt. app:rdmtelT 300 tNt dee]), ~ 
th13 vein. wh10h dil,)l'J at 4.5 des;reea. at a ~h ot a90 teet an tbo 1no11ne. 

J 
p 
I 
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Tl». ~ grade J.sa(L..ailvor .Ol"O vms xd.n(Id cut. toera aEP, at ~ widths 
trom. 4 to 12 teet. tl'o.t1 the ~ wall vet.u.. 1'htre aro naN 40.000 tcms of 
CId a,?.ed 'llr8 blackDd out in tbs mha. alcmg said vein. tr.om the sttrtace d 0WI1 
to the ~ 1ovel. ~ 4GO ~t aluMr1 an the m1ne assay map, at m1ch 
I have a COW, maw tlle ore to a.ssay e.:tOUa4 5 ];Dr C8Dt lea.d aDl ~. oatJC8S sUter 
lU-r ton, l\lUa a fair sh~ at wul:t8D1to aD! ~121t.J also . a little z1Dc • 

. g;}Dp:Ep 9l!I 

.. Ul ore 80 ~ar ~ in tbe mlne to the 5~ lrtel.. 1s oxi41zed mter1a1.. 
'¥d.th reS1c!ual blmcbes at ~ena. ~ val.uas in silver up · to 400 ounces 
18r~ 

sm;mmn OR! 

bginoers and seolIG:1sts 1Jbo lave -4'PUdned th1a ;p1"O:pa1"t7 a~ that baUw tho 
_tor levol in the m1zl8. i.I11ch staalB 5 · teet be1.GIr the 3D ~ ~vel. a.tc2S1Te 
~l.s of lSUl.J,lh1de ,.. should ex1n. ~ eDt]]_ val.a 121 l.8a4. z1aJ aDl 
sllver. Th1s. Sa s.ttestod bJ the tact that the add17J8d ~l'O 7.OJI8 qo,.1VIlteJf 
level shas oxtens.t.,. leach1DS aot1_ caused by tm ase and tall ot t. watee 
lmt1 111 the lI1Da thJ:oueh the ages. In this WQ', the l.:I'rer partian ot tht 
ORSd1 zm aN zom was robbed ~ ita 'Vallas which m1grat04 ~ am no ~ubt 
was mdo:paes1tod as enriched aul.:pb1d.as bel .. tz. ~ l'later level, .revw 
that .lfIIJ7 be. Aurlat t 1 t 1s 1113' . tim opinion aD1 ~ that 4aeprr war.k 011 the 
ve1n. sb.oul4 .ruatlt in UIlCOVGr.tl'lg sul,Pb1de o:res of Sl'Gat 1m.portrmce, in Wdch 
both shipping. fl8 wall as ml.l.1ne ores mt!qbo expacted. 1'he maiD. problAm 1n 
this plOPS".,. G4 this hol4s tor tllD Black Rock aDl · other .m1nes 1n t1J1.s 1madiate 
v101D1t7, is to develop a 118W' 'lmdn-gt'OUDd ore~. 'b Red OlJ:N1 flD1 Black 
Rock ltt'Op)rl1es llNaent a potGnt1al ore suwJ.y which 1d.ll mnkD them. luBe· 8D1 
prot1tab1e m1ms. Durille p1st ,.am, lilt'I17 top·l'BIlk· udtdne eDgSmers ha.,. 
re03D)Med tl:Jese Jil"Oll'rt1es. i\Jso. within a 1'ndius of th:No miles hom Bcd' 
Clatl1~ a seere at old ~wr mines, 1n var.lous ataet»8 of develoPlll'lt. 
It 1a~ 18sd-si..lvv aroa in ~ch t1B mf.naa 18,.. cml.1' been surtaoed • . 
200-T0N' Fwr.mon ?Lim 

Dttrlas the 3:r;niDg months at. l9Q.. .. Farm. fJetals. I.oc: •• 8l'Ooted- at tba l'l8d Cl.ot:I1 
lId.D8 a OO·()..tQn fl.otat1an lllaUt. Arter this lllaat was «:miplatod • . an att~ 
was.· made to .Ymfc. . ·11mltod tot.alse ~ 1ar grade 41m1J. are 1Datea4 or ORDtng u» 
both. the . n.4 Clad. 8b4 Black· Bock Jdnes. both at lIh1ch 110ft un&Qa 18_ to Peba 
unala. IDo. · U · t •• ~" bad beea opIDe4 11» ~ WWl4 ha:Ye . tumlsllt« ~ 
are tit DaICh. b~ter SDlde.i 

88l;801nl 17 lJe.l.a 1I&tor ltm1, ... ~ gac1e 
~. alUm quaativ 1JtIq be ex,peoto4, .. aut""" .bore. 

'rl3Il '11lr.1fM1 UD1ta at the mU1. cana1at .CJt, oze b1D.i larII Dlalaltne JawcmDib8rl 
two . ~GL7' a.-asham, oo-.t:m coJmJJ:' ~ 11M Oft lWLJ 5. b,-lO' ball. 
lld.ll 1Jl dosed cUca1t tdth rat. cl·sdtt.... CIDI S-Cel~ No. 21, :58" DoliYV 
SUb-.A. 7~ tlJJtatlan maclliDe" tollAn4 by .. S~ air ~u. 
moM,.. ~~ ol,eanfng ocmceSmtesJ GIIa.&3.ooo tI"'tm -.tn at~· ~ c0a4- . 
lt1mtng tank, OO'l.1Vf'qaN. pmq:e, are aDd ~ toedor8. ~ p1aD.t 121 12d.Det 
an. 5l.9--toot lrIe1. llhioh del1ve.ra ~. en110M rIt water llU' ldmIta to the st31Uge 
taDk ment10DDd. . 



The ~ plant cona1sts ot tvA) D108a~ eng1ms, 150-HP ee.ch,J tllesQ be'1Dg 
~ c~otod to two generat ... , a11d 1nc1uU..ns tmnsto.rllBrs, sw1t.ch
bos.r4, etc. 

I have a com;plote 11mmt0x7 or this a1ll on ~J tlD total ta.ct~ costs 
ar tbe various units or wttiich ~t.s •• 226.00. Trans:portatiaa aDd 
emct1.aa coerha ~ thU milline plant U1I' be ast1rnted at •• OOO.OO .. matdng 
total. cost ~ tho sa14 200-tan. flDtat1an .:pl.ant around ~,.226.00. 

HIIL l1ISUI!rS 

The sd.4 lI1l1 was. O,iDrated b7 Palm Metals QI1 lktd. ClOta1 .and Black: RocJc: 4:aap 
~. all at which was Cld d imi4.mter1al.. tram. ~ uay 1, 1941, to tbe 
1'1rst wok in Septembw. 194.1.. ~ this p.;l"104 Bed Clou1 m1l1 hea48 
~ abo1$ 'Bd omsces a1lVGr" 8Il4 ta:1.l4 5.Z OUIIlOS tdl.'ftr, .].1Or •• 
~ ..... ~te4 .• All !or ~ l»a48 tmI1'B88d 4.01 :per CCD.t.,.. ta1la l.aJ par cent .• 
Renoa. sUTor l'GCdVerT equalled 33.1. :er oct ' e1l4 lead ~ "-.1' l*f cent. 
Dw::lJIG the ,said JOri.o4. ,ocmcezst.m1i6s ~~.haIL t.~ RcI4 0lCId _ 
area 11l the sa14.mil.1, amounted to 427.18 tau.. ~l IIUvor. ~ .. ~s 
:t»r" tGa.* gold., .00 ouncesl lead. 34~; z1Dc. 3M. DBt. amsl'tor returJla beiDg 
$23,'191."_ . . 
Also. ""z111S this 118~. ·ooncont rate. JrI.UiaJtAd. from. troatillg 13laok Rook 
ores, AJtOm"It;.od to GZ.a2 tons, averag1.ngt s11ver. 4'1.4.5 OUDCeRJ G014. 0.017 
OQDCet 1884, 2'1.~J z1.mJ, 4.~' mt .-Iter retUJ:nS bd.Ds $a.BOO.7S. 

MILL CLOOEP Doym 

DtxdD6 ~ha mant.b. tlt 3e!'t01!lbor. 1941 t PenD. artala. :the.. o].:)sed the mUl. 
dan.. ea·:. FOtit was boUg l1Dde. Th1a was duo to va...-iOQa ca:tlI., tOo-4'd.ts 
roar aoO"leX7' or both lsa4 Sll4 sUvor vall1U.· mdeh ooul4 baw bee. ~ 
b7 fiMr gr;1.nd1ng aDd better maDBgaweut. aD1 poss1b1y bY' tl» rul.41t1oa at J1gs 
and tables. ~ cQIltr1but1JJs :ract.t:ar was the 1«t ~oo ~ lea4. 3tU1 . 
aDOtl'ar t~ cODS1atod. a.t nacben'cal tleteota tn tbo c1'Qb1»g unit *lab. . 
cause4 t~ 8~ ~or repairs and adjustments. t 

Em ~ 01 AWn:; l@ & 
OnDom at Pcm. !Ietals, Inc ... lxmJ DO 1nt.el:&1an at l.'QS.\lm1ns o:perat1ons. TlleT 
IJtIfI ,.,. a wa'\clmu .~ to loak ~ the m1l11Jl Q!der to pm," theft • . 
Also, ~ 8a1d CIIM1'8 am DIIII. art.rtng to ae11 tho· mf.J.1. ~_ ~lr U. all. 
~ f4.0,occr.oo,oam ot1ddah~ OO1IPIJJl "wU11/!11' ~ 4ebta •• lOID1MllgW 
araaa4 tl3.!SOO . .oo. 'l'lW sd.cl OOllpav alJIO attaa to ad", lta laaM ad. _
ell Bel Clot". tree Of ehu8a. to' .,cm 'Idlo wUl pmclJBse ... mill. '1'ha parobue 
price at. Bad Clau4 is taQ,ooo.oo. 1I1t.h,CIa"tdIl pa:rcbaae ~_" CJf~' __ 
:NUaaab1e 1;ema ~." U1'8XJ88d 111t_ aIa'DI ot tbia pm~ by ~ 
pD'Ues. ill the mmt a ... deal CIUli be ~. . . 
~u.a., sbrG14 a %I8lf deal. tHI ~ ~ the Bed Clo\Jl lI4l1 1a sold aDA 
c1J_ntlacl. the ~."i"8 OpmltGis b1 aU ... IhGUlA taJae· ewer· 'Uae Black 
Rock m1ne. an. Micb. l'elm. '.tela. Il1c.. lias:, lq,ea. 1. opt1.on. Also. a ft8",0lJ8b1e 
dea1 can be _do w1th tla ~ or th1s ~"ri7. Mr. a. E. BatteD. Black R:dt. 
ldliah. 10 locate« tu'OUZl4 a mile southeast; at DD4 Old, las be_ 4em4.o:pad t.:> a 
~ Qt 43) feet and taB ltlrs& aserres at o.N ~ ab«it as toUost load • 
. ~.3'1%J z1:oc. 9.$1 and u1lTer 6.'1 ~os vcar ton, l'Or Batte.. neepJr warJr: an 



this property shoulcl a.l8() reS\tlt 1D. the lmcovor.fJ;as at hrse reserves at 
8Ulphide ore. e.~rry1ng i?POdlY 'n1l.lMl8 in lead, dono alld silTn. (see rq 
rep~ on 3l:)clc Rook t Mr8\dth attaehec1). 

UDier date at January 20, 1942, I c~tod a ' deta1led report an tbt> l?eO. 
Cloud mine, 1nclud1Dg an aosay lJAP. cl.a1ln~. c:t'ails-cJeCtLa map, 8JI1 als:J 
a deta110d p.l.:m to oo.r:tY G\tt daf.tJ)Or ~mtorr wade in tlle m1.ne. 1n order 
to opem u:p aJIl block ou~ new zeserrea or ~ espeCiallT. in the salpbjda 
zone. without going into ~ deta11. t.be new wat'k I have ~ndod 
cons1:sts at: ~ and lining up the ;Inclined sba:tt at PE'Op':Jt7 to 
the ~ lnel, sinking th1S shaft holt the !'1a-~ 1cvol to '\he . 
5l9-root leveJ.; dnldnc; th$ sdd int-.l.1DG4 tdaft _ win t~ the 5lJ-t'o.Oh 
level to tbe J;J!Dpase4 OOO-too't lftel • . including l¥,lOO ~ at ~ 
dd 2tlO teet at miaes oa win. ' Ala)>> tb.1a work wC>'Ul4 1.,]u«1, a '100.toa\ 
lJJ-inOh drlU hnle awl ~. equilDl1t toummt$r- mh1e to 1;_ ~~ 
lJrtel .. as well as tool.s. bDist. air compressor and a l1J.1;tltl tuie at I~r 
items. I have eat1mted tmt 8l.l this · exploratQlfY ,.rork, and wr--1ch should 
be oOtr~ befo:re milling is ~ .• w~ coot $m.691.00 

""~1" rmt t)'-:: "lA'\nT:;" rn'W'f ~rr"T . 'l~ ~~~ ~ "'.'-AJ... ':;' • . ·\';;ll;O~" ~M '~~J !.'Uo-~ J:I~~-4, .... ,.l..;;, .. 

Tbt p:L"'esent ;200-t~n bulk t'1otat1on 1)lant; should 'oe rem.avod to fl marby 
hillside, as at ~Toaent it is 81 t"Uated '":n 1.(;."V'tll gl'OUDl l'dth n3 moans or 
t a iJ1ng,'3 dwpal, tlxcept by .l'il.1tmS CIt a, Sf'..nd PLUTO_ '!he cost :)f r~ 
too 3~dd mill to the propos.cad DeW loeatian. tlboro the 1J1ellDed sllntt .• 1ncl.u4-
1w; c:1n.struct1on oosta and thllt addition of a C:t'll4hing. CCl.'eon:lJ:lG and jlf"~ 
:plant, new e~1u.i.f1!l'nt tor geleat1ve fl:>tat1on, in ~rdor to :rt)c~er tlioz1uc 
ill the sulph1d,a \)%9. also additional mininc equipnant. such M a ~. 
aa~ty air aompress·ort etc., would bo ~ ~.,Ma.OOt ~~ l1r:{ re],'JOrt. 
l~. in the ~nt the BlDok lloek m1ne shou.1.d be incl1l1ed in tho p:roPOSQa. 
natr1 ~:vornt1on. at ]aut· ~,ooo.OO should be provided nth which to dimJl.o:p 
Dell' oro rosernae in this pm:;e1't7.. . 

~'. broadlT, tlJd total. cal'-ital.. Deeds to put . this O,POl"at1Qo.cm. a. ~ 
bu1.S. 1noludills tho ~. Dr ad ln01i%lg, U well as %IIbdo1Sns t.be . 
se.ia mtll. would b·(t abGlS U fol.lOlllW. . 

To cm'er plrcbase price. or P,."O~ 200-t0n mUl. F t 40.000.00 
C:os't f1 GXplorataL'7 wolk .4 Red Old, ot1tl1Ded ---.- 83.&91.00 
Cost at l'WZ1CXlel1Dg mUl, 1.01. •. ad41tlonel' ld.n- . 
fJtg equ1].1Blt. ete. 16,N2.oo 
One as1d1t1aaal: ~ »1eae1 ~. 1m1. 
s.ex-atcr. t.rans:tQrm8r. etO ... --_ ........... --.... --
~t1mui ~----------------------..... ~ 
Ddt~~~~,~------~-----------
DevaloJ:DGltt nun tor Black Il:x* m:lDe-' -------
cost at ~ 2S mlles ~ ~ ---..... . ------

ns.ooo.oo 
10,000.00 
15,000.00 
'75.000.00 
23.000.00 

Tot!ai ---------- ~a;.t33'OO 

ctmcECE 

I bol1eve thOGO minos oan be pat z e. i8Yine basis. ];lrOV1dad the abow set 
trp CeIl be. tlnnncod ani oa:rr1od out. 

mlJdn 13.. Holt, ____ . . 
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HERSHEY & WIIITE 
Consulting Engineers 

Crocker Building San Francisco ,Cal. 

Mr. Ogden C. Chase, 
Del Sol Sotel, 
Yuma., Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

REPORT Olf 

RED CLOUD MINE 

BY OSCAR H. HERS~~ 

San Francisco,California, 
October 27th,1938. 

My first visit to the Red Cloud mine in the Silver Mining 
District of Yuma County, Arizona was made in Februa.ry,1923. In May, 
1925, I spent 3 1/2 days in the district and mapped the surface~ 
geology, on a scale of 200 feet to the inch, of the southern portion 
of the district in an area 6000 feet long and 1500 to 3500 feet wide. 
This was for the Primos 'Company who had. an option on the Red Cloud 
group. My final visit was in February, 1926. I assume that practi
cally no work has Since been done in the mine and will write this 
report from ~y old iobserva tions. Also, I v'rill try to keep i t within 
reasonable rimits. 

FORlvfAT IONS. 
t 

There are three series of rock formations as follows: 
1st. Archean schists extensively intruded by irregular bodies 

of monsonite and more baSic crystallines. These-rocks may be referred 
to collectively as the Archean Complex or crystalline basement series. 
They extend to an indefinate depth so far as mining is concerned. 

_2nd. A series of older Tertiary la.vas and tuffs of rhyolite 
a.nd more baSic composition. They are hard. and. form rugged outcrops. 
The veins are younger than this series and penetrate from it into 
the basement arystallines. 

3rd. A ~unger series of Tertiary volcanic rocks, mostly 
sndesitic and rhyolitic tuffs.' They are relatively soft and have 
eroded into basin-like areas (of rounded hills. It appears that in 
the vioini ty of the Red. Cloud mine, after the veins were formed. 
erosion largely aut away the earlier volcanic rocks and exposed the 
veins in the basement crystallines. Then the later volcanic rocks 
were deposited. across the veins and buried them throughout the 
district. Subsequent erosion has moved the later tuffs and exposed 
the veins except in certain areas where faults so depressed the 
rocks that a portion of the tuffs has remained. 

F.AULTS. 

There is a series of post-mineral faults of relatively 
small displa.cement that have east to southeast courses. Then followed 
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extensive faulting in a north to northeast system. There are three 

main fauts of this system, the Red Cloud, McNeal and Ming. From 

your standpoint the Red Cloud is the important fault. It is some

what serpentine but has a general course about N. 15 0 W. It dips 

eastward 40 0 to 60 0 • In the Red Cloud mine, near the · surface there 

is from 3 to 6 inches of red and green fault gouge that dips east

ward 50 0 then 6 inches to a foot of somewhat reddened · but not 6ili·

cified material which in places may be Been to be broken monzonite. 

Then comes the barren and not silicified andesite tuff generally 

lavender in color though someWhat bleached white near the fault. 

At one place over the ore there is a 12-inch f.ault breccia with 

rounded fragments of vein quartz along with the monzonite fragments 

in it. A small red gouge s~parates the breccia from the barren tuff. 

The post-mineral age of the fault is quite clear as will be shown 

later. It is a strike fault that has followed the general course of 

theorignal fissure and brought the Tertiary tuffs down over the Red 

Cloud vein. As a matter of fact the vein has largely been cut away 

and thrown down by the fault so that it remains buried under the tuffs 

for thousand of feet north and south from the mine • At the Red Cloud . 

mine a downward curve in the vein and an uJ?ward curve in the fault 

permitted a lenticular body of vein to remain against the monzonite 

under the fault. 

RED CLOUD VEIN. 

The Red Cloud vein seems to have consisted origDE.lly of three · 

bands, a footwall calcite-quartz band, a central ore band and a hang

ing-wall quartz-calcite band. The ore band. has a strongly banded and 

crustified struoture and considerable barite in irregUlar seams along 

with calcite and quartz. Locally there is some fluors~ar. There are 

some chalcedony layers and the yellowish oily appearance of some of 

the quartz suggests the presence of adularia a8 in the veins at 

Oatman, Arizona. Thus the vein has the characteristics of Tertiary 

veins. The ore band is very prous, probably from the leaching of 

calci te and oxidation of sulphides that included. galens and pr'obably 

a little molybdenite. The visible lead minerals are chiefly the 

carbonate, cerussite and the molydate, wulenite. Kernals of galena 

remain suaringly near the bottom of the mine. It is in irregular 

,seams 1/2 to · 1 inch thick in small pockets scattered through the ore 

band. Iron oxid.e stain is widely distributed in the vein, but I do 

not know whether it came from the oxidation of ~yrite or a carbonate • 

.A. characteristic of the ore band cbs the presence of considerable 

quantities of wulfenite crys~ais in holes and cracks. They are 

clearly secondary, occur only in the oxidized zone and the question 

is whether they mark an important secondary enrichment of the ore. 

Very Ii ttle wulfenite can be seen outsid.e of the original ore band, 

although the underlying porous quartz of the low-grade footwall band 

would seem to have been favorable for the de~ostion of the crystalS. 

From this fact I deduce that there was comparatively little migration 

in the change from galena to wulfenite and probably not much second

ary enrichment even in the ore band. this was considered very favor

able to the future of the mine as what we wanted to find was a band 

of primary 8}tlphid.e ore of good size and grade. I believe it could 

be found. 

ORE • 

At the top of the Red Cloud mine there is a large surface cut 




